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Abstract:
Forty-seven cows and heifers due to freshen were divided into four groups, Group I consisted of
Hoisteins that were prepartum milked. Group II consisted of Holsteins used as a check group.

Group III consisted of Jerseys that were prepartum milked. Group IV consisted of Jerseys used as a
check group.

Beginning with the seventh day-before the calculated freshening date, blood samples were taken from
the juglar vein from all the cows every other day for the determination of blood carotene, vitamin A,
calcium and phosphorus.

The prepartum milked groups were milked twice daily beginning the seventh day before the calculated
freshening date and all groups were milked twice daily four days postpartum, At each milking a
composite colostrum sample was taken from all functional quarters for bacteriological study, the
determination of carotene, vitamin A, calcium and phosphorus.

Daily records were kept of the physical condition of the udder, and amount and characteristics of the
secretion. Photographs were taken of the udders of both groups during the prepartum and postpartum
periods.

The results indicate that Holstein cows when milked prepartum increase in secretion more rapidly than
Jersey cows.

The differences in the amount of milk produced by the prepartum milked Holstein group over the
control Holstein group was highly Significant at the one per cent level. The differences in the amount
of milk produced by the Jersey groups were insignificant' at the five per cent level.

Prepartum milking relieved udder congestion in the Holstein Cows but did not relieve it in the Jersey
cows.

The cows in the prepartum milked groups produced milk that was normal or nearly ,so at the time of
parturition in carotene, vitamin A, calcium and phosphorus. The carotene, vitamin A, calcium and
phosphorus in the blood made a steady decrease as the colostrum flow increased.

The bacterial counts ranged from less than 3000 to over 3,000,000 per ml, of colostrum in the
prepartum milked cows and from less than 3000 to 445,000 in the colostrum of the check cows, Ho
significant differences in the growth rates of the calves from prepartum and non-prepartum milked
dams were noted. 
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imSTRAGI

Forty-seven■cows and heifers due to freshen•were divided into 
four groups, Group I consisted of Hoisteins that were prepEirtnm 
milked. Group II consisted of HolsteinS used as1 a cheek group,.
Group III consisted of Jerseys that were prepartum milked. Group 
IV consisted of Jerseys used as a check group.

Beginning with the seventh day.before the calculated freshening 
date, blood samples were taken from the Juglar Vein from all the cows 
every other day for the determination of blood carotene, vitamin A, 
calcium and phosphorus.

The prepartum milked groups were milked twice daily beginning the 
seventh day before the calculated freshening date .and dll groups were 
milked twice daily four days postpartum, At each milking a com-; 
posite colostrum sample Uas taken from all. functional quarters for 
bacteriological study, the determination of carotene,, vitamin Aj 
calcium and phosphorus.

Daily records were kept of the physical condition of the udder, 
and amount and characteristics of the secretion. Photographs were 
taken of the udders of both groups during the prepartum and postpartum 
periods.

The results indicate that Holstein cows when milked prepartum 
increase in secretion more rapidly than Jersey cows.

The differences in the amount of milk produced by the prepartum 
milked Holstein' group over the control Holstein group was highly 
Significant at the one per cent level. The differences in the amount 
6f milk produced by the Jersey groups were insignificant' at the five 
per cent level,

Prepartum, milking relieved udder congestion in the Holstein Cows 
but did not relieve ii in the Jersey cows.

The cows in the prepartum milked groups produced milk that was 
normal or nearly ,so at the time of parturition- in carotenevitamin A, 
calcium and phosphorus. The carotene, vitamin A, calcium and phos
phorus in the blood made a steady decrease as the colostrum flow 
increased.

The bacterial counts ranged from less than 3000 to over 3,000,000 
per ml, of colostrum in the prepartum milked cows and from less than, 
3000 to 443,000 In the colostrum of the check cows,.

Ho significant differences in the growth rates of the calves from 
prepartum and non-prepartum milked dams were noted.
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INTRODUCTION

Progressive daii-ymen have 'always been. Interested in increasing the 

productivity of their' dairy CdWse. Selection, better'feeding and 

nutrition practices, management, and artificial insemination,.1 have 
contributed to bring about: higher production, '

These factors as well as others have been 'largely responsible for 

yearly herd averages ranging from 400 to $00 pounds or.more of milk 
fat,

As the.production of dairy cows is increased, the problems of

properly caring for them are also increased. Higher production
■ ■ -

puts much. more.stress and-Strain.upon the producing animal, especially 

upon the udder, A sound udder -is very essential for maximum as- 

well as1economical milk production.

In many cases the Udder of the. dairy cow becomes congested, 

inflamed and sore as freshening time approaches. This congestion and 

soreness in the udder can cause the cow to.be very uncomfortable .and 

ill at ease, which is conducive to udder -injuries Which may result in 

mastitis,

A few dairymen have practiced -,milking cows before' parturition, 

sometimes referred to as preparium milking or premilking, in an. 

attempt, to lessen udder congestion occurring previous to and immediately 

following freshening,

■ Some dairymen:considered that by premilking,. the cow , could be 

brought to her normal milk flew more rapidly because of .an improved '

-5-
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condition of the Tiadeye.

If prep arturn milking mill relieve congestion in, the udder and 

condition it for normal milk flow, it should'result in bringing the 

cow to full feed sooner than would otherwise be possible* This 

could be conducive to increased milk production for the lactation 

period. , Furthermore if the incidence of milk fever ,'can be 

lessened and the well being of the calf not Jeapordized by pre

milking ̂ it would be a beneficial practice in the care of high 

producing dairy cows*

In view of these objectives, this experiment was undertaken. .
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Advanteiges- and disadvantages

The first Uorkers. to milk cows before parturition, commonly 

called Mprepartum milking” or "premilking”̂  was Professor Boutflour 

of the Royal Agricultural College in England, according to Bavis .and 

Trimberger (22)„ He did considerable work dn premilking of dairy 

cows and reported excellent results. It.was upon his recommendation 

that the Mount Hope Farm of Williamstown, Massachussetts, began pre- 

milking their cows, which is now a regular practice at that farm. 

Prentice (83) reported that the premilking done at Mount Hope Farm- 

resulted in the elimination of milk fever and caked udders. He also / 

reported that calves from premilked cows did not do very well due, 

presumably, to the absence of colostrum.

The ",Holstein-Friesian World" (85) reported that prendIking seems 

to prevent congestion or badly caked or swollen udders and may even 

increase production because cows and heifers can be brought up to full 

feed more rapidly. . .;

THe Nebraska■ Agricultural Experiment Station (22) reported that the 

swelling* inflammation and physical strain to which the udder is sub

jected can be greatly reduced by milking before parturition. Some 

loss of calves resulted, due, presumably* to a smaller amount of 

colostrum for the new born calf.



Bailey (4)? listed the following advantages of premilking 
dairy cows ?

I9 Reduction in severity or complete elimination of caked 
Udders0

2„ Beifers can be trained to inilk- with greater ease due to ■ 
the absence of inflammation and soreness of. the Udder9

3,e Eliminates much of the danger of milk fever=,

4c The cow can better prepare, herself for milk production 
when not upset by calving,

5o Reduces, the tendency towards- pendulous broken-down 
udders*

He reported the following disadvantage $

The calves would not get colostrum needed for the prot
ective substances called anti-bodies,

The nHolstein-Friesiah Worldn (84) published an article 

entitled nWhat Has Been Tour Experience with Prepartum Milking' and 

Use of Golostrum?"' This question- was answered by several out

standing herdsmen# Some of the answers were as follows s

An outstanding dairy farmer believed in prepartum milking and 

practiced it all the time# The herdsman believed .that it relieved 

the strain on udder attachments, prevented excessive udder congestion, 

especially in animals in high flesh, He also felt that heifers were 

more easily trained.

Another dairy farmer, stated that it kept down inflammation, the 

udder attachments remained strong for a longer period of time and the 

cow could be put on. full feed sooner after freshening. There were 

several other similar answers.



Effect, on ,Production.

Keyes and co-workers (62) did considerable premilking work 

at the Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station. They found 

that the ..per cent of milk ..fat remained between four and five per 

cent from the eleventh day before calving to the day of parturition.

As calving time approached,■ the per cent fat increased to about 

five per cent and remained, there for at least .four days . after par

turition. - The non-premilked cows averaged about Lfi 5 per cent on 

the day of freshening and stayed just under five per cent for at 

least four days after freshening,

The average total pounds of milk for the prepartum milked cows 

started at about a pound a day and increased at a rate of one to two 

pounds a day until the third day before calving, when it increased 

at the rate- of five to six pounds per day, A total of 25 pounds 

was reached 'the day of calving,, This increased to 42 pounds the 

fourth day after calving. The non-prepartum milked bows started at 

twenty one pounds the day of freshening and increased to 37 pounds 

the fourth day 1 after' freshening.
Bawdy and Knodt (21) determined the effect on milk production 

by prepartum milking one half of the udder and non-prep artum milking 

the other half. A comparison for the first 30 days postpartum of 

15 first lactation heifers having apparently balanced udders, resulted 
in an average production of 529.4 pounds- of colostrum for the 15 pre- 
mi Heed halves, and 490.2 pounds for the 15 .non-premilked halves.

There was a total of nine mature cows and heifers upon which records
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were kept for '6 period of seven months of their laetatlon that 

had balanced udders*, The prepartum milked halves averaged 5061 

pounds of milk, while the noh-prepartum milked halves- averaged 

47S0 pounds or an average difference of 2@0 'pounds of milk in' 

favor of the premilked halves for the first seven months of 

lactation*

Ackerman and co-workers (l) found considerable variation in 

the amount- of colostrum produced. Six cows produced less than 

two pounds the day preceding parturition, four cows produced from - 

two to ten pounds # five cows produced from eleven to twenty pounds, 

and nine produced over 20 pounds*

Mammary,* Edemaft or ddder. Congestion

Bailey (6) stated that the cause of udder congestion is an 
accumulation of milk in the udder which creates pressure,, that 

interferes with the circulation of the blood and lympth. His 

] recommended treatment for udder congestion is frequent- Iailkingjl plenty 

of exercise ̂ withholding of grain, massaging of the Udderjf and - pre- 

milking,

Olson (76) stated that usually there is considerable congestion 

in the- udder prior to freshening* This is particularly true if the
‘r: ' • 1 ,

cow has been, well fed and is. in good condition* Milking out the 

cow may relieve this congestion, but it is better for the calf not 

to be thus deprived of the colostrum milk. In extreme Casesjl when 

the condition persists after the calf' is born,,, the calf may be left 

with the cow, as its massaging action during, nursing seems to relieve
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congestion*.

'Peterson- (SI), stated that, high producing cows usually suffer 

from a congestion of the udder immediately following calving-,*

I<?hen tids congestion occurs, it lasts for varying lengths' of time*

In some cases the congestion is due in part to an infection* In 

the majority of Oases5 ■ however, it is a. natural sequence to the 
rapid development of the- gland and is 'Caused by an aecumulation of 

fluid (or lymph) in the gland tissues * The degree of congestion 

is influenced by a number of factors* Exposure to drafts and 

chills often Intensifies the congestion and may lead-to infection* 

The higher producing cows are more subject to congestion of the 

udder than are lower producers* Oows in high condition also 

suffer from greater congestion than do those in poorer condition.

The claim by some that certain feeds are specifically conducive to 

udder congestion,- is .not warranted by fact. In extreme cases of 

congestion milking, becomes very difficult because of the shortened 

teats and the slowness with which the milk is let down* -When this 

is the case it may be advisable to leave the calf with the cow until 

the congestion has somewhat reduced* Pome believe the massaging of 

the udder by the calf while nursing is helpful in reducing the 

congestion. Additional vigorous massaging, by the hands will help 

to start the flow of the lymph, out of the tissue and reduce the
t

congestion,

In a report by Petersen'(Si) on the result of several recent 

Studies% prep artum milking has been demonstrated to be the most
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satisfactory solution of the congested,udder problem* He stated 

that MiBcing should, be started as ,soon as signs of congestion 

develop  ̂ lfith the beginning of milking* not only is.further 

' progress of congestion stopped, but the swelling that, is present 

will gradually disappear* Work thus far indicates that prepartum. 

milking will not depress milk flow following parturition* In 

prepartum milking there will be no colostrum following freshening,, 

and provisions for this substance for the newborn calf must be made 

in other Ways* The first two or three millcings (prepartum) will 

result in normal colostrum which may be preserved for the- calf by 

freezing*. Petersen (Si) stated that prepartum milking is also a 

factor in preventing a breaking away of the udder* • The excessive 

swellings that sometimes occur puts more weight and stress on the 

suspensory ligaments than they are able to withstand, -and U break

down results. Mastitis may be lessened to some extent by prepartum 

milking because the excessively large swollen udder is more subject 

to injury and thus predisposed to infection.

Prepartum milking has been proposed by sever el other authors 

(20* 36, 81, 111.) for the reducing or decreasing mammary and umbilical 

edema*.

Sokemsh and do-workers (l) did, some premilking'with special 

attention to the congestion of the udder and lymphatic edema both 

before- and after parturition. They found considerable variation 

Within groups* The results indicated, however* that prepartum milkirg 

neither reduced the amount of congestion or edema nor. the length of



time required for the udder to become normal*

Baton and - eo-x?orkers (31) reported that preparturn milting did 
not affect significantly 'the m'aamary and umbilical, edema present at 

parturition, ■ .

Bailey (5) stated that "recent' experiments indicate' that milking 

for a week or ten ds^s before freshening is Valueless as a means of 
preventing this trouble. If started as much as three weeks before 

fresheningwe Suspect that the. practice might be of some help in 

preventing udder congestion",

Millc' Fever or Parturient Paresis

Olson (76) stated that the blood of cows which develop milk fever 

is low in calcium. Only, cows of heavy milk production are subject to 

the disease, Millc fever rarely, if ever, attacks first calf heifers. 

If a cow is .coining down ■ with milk fever the condition will as a rule 

be indicated during the first three to five days after freshening. 

However, cows have been known to have-milk fever previous to freshening 

and later in the lactation period.

The first symptom noted in the cow is- restlessness, Soon - she 

loses, control of the rear quarters and falls. She lies very quietly' 

and apparently does not suffer any pain,, frequently her head will be 

directed toward, her rear flank* She lies in a coma until she is 

relieved or dies.

Heavy producing cows have a great impulse for milk secretion.

In milk fever eases, as the blood goes through the udder, calcium is 

removed faster than, it can be replaced, Hhen the amount of calcium

-13-



in the blood falls below a certain Ievelf milk fever results. If 

milk is left in the Udderf a back pressure is built up, retarding 

milk secretion and thus keeping the calcium in the blood -at a safe 

Ievelf- It is well, therefore^ not to milk out the udder of cows 

Subject to milk fever, at least for the first two or three days,

Petersen (81) gave a similar explanation* He stated that milk 

fever is a disease usually limited to high producing cows. While 

it may occur at any time during the lactation period it rarely 

occurs except following calving* The first symptom of this disease 

is staggering, with particular lack of control of the hind legs.

The disease advances with progressive paralysis and ends in prost

ration and complete coma, and unless relief, is administered, it 

terminates in death* When complete coma has appeared, the cow lies 

with her head turned back against her -chest,. The eyes have become 

glassy and, .she -will not respond to pin pricks*. The temperature 

becomes lower rather than higher,* as is indicated by the name,

According to other investigators (11, 22) milk fever is caused 

by a lowering of the calcium salts of the blood* Reducing the calcium 

salts of the blood by intravenous injection of sodium citrate brings 

about. symptoms analagous to milk fever. Intravenous injection of 

calcium Chloride brings about rapid- recovery. The lowering of the 

blood calcium to produce -milk fever can be explained by the fact that 

whole milk, which contains about. 20 times as much calcium as blood, 
is rapidly being produced. The calcium is being withdrawn from the 

blood, The mechanism for releasing calcium stored in - the body to

-14-



repleniah the blood Is not functioning,. This Could explain why 

leaving most of the milk in the udder when milking for the first 

days following Calving helps prevent milk fever.

Smith and co-workers (100) did considerable work on milk fever 

or parturient paresis* -Ohey reported that the complete milking 

immediately following parturition did not increase the, incidence 

of parturient paresis or milk fever*

Many other workers have proposed that prepartum milking; would 

reduce the incidence of parturient paresis or milk fever (12, 32, 32, 

74* 11, 115 * 116)', Work done at the Missouri Agricultural Experiment 

Station (88) indicates that prepartum milking has a tendency to prevent 
milk fever in cows by bringing them into lactation gradually but 

that this practice may be unsatisfactory for the well, being of the 

calf.

Smith and BlosSer (99) also did considerable work on parturient 

paresis and reported that prepartum milking did not significantly ■ 

reduce the incidence of parturient paresis# It would seem from the 

results of this study that factors in addition to the initiation of 

milk secretion are involved in causing parturient paresis or milk 

fever.

Blood Analysis

Keyes (62) determined the blood plasma carotene every two days 

on prepartum milked cows* beginning with the sixth day before 

freshening and-continuing to the fourth day after freshening. The • 

blood contained 0.31 milligrams per cent the sixth day prepartum.

-15-



One day before freshening there was. a sudden drop to 0,1 milli

gram per cent. Jffcer freshening there was a rise to 0,25 and 

then it again dropped to a low of 0.03 milligrams per cent,

Johnson and Co-workers (58) milked one group of cows 10 days 

before the calculated freshening date, ahd another group after

freshening. Total hemoglobin, plasma carotene and vitamin A,i ; .
serum calcium and phosphorus * were' determined on venous blood

samples d r a w  at weekly intervals beginning four Weeks before 

freshening* ■ They concluded from their experiment that .no . apparent 

differences in blood constituents were noted between groups. Total 

hemoglobin increased slightly at parturition and decreased there

after to a slightly lower level than that obtained during the four 

week prepsrtum period* Both plasma carotene and vitamin A showed 

'a marked drop at the time of parturition and increased thereafter* 

These constituents did not attain the same level as that found pre- 

partum, Serum calcium and serum phosphorus dropped, appreciably at 

parturition1 and returned to the prepartum level within a week after 
calving*

Eaton and co-workers (31) reported that prepartum milking had 
no significant effect on the blood constituents at parturition*

Wise and co-workers (120) found that the feeding of supplem

ental vitamin A increased the level of this vitamin in the blood,
■ . :

but reduced the carotenoid values. Supplemental feeding of vitamin 

A during the latter, part of 'the gestation period did■not prevent 

the characteristics decline- at parturition. It did maintain a
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higher level in this period than observed in cows not getting 

supplemental vitamin Av The differences in vitamin A' intake 

of the two groups were reflected in the concentration of vitamin 

A in the liver. There' was no evidence of a correlation between . 

vitamin A levels in the blood end vitamin I  in the liver*

Boore (Vl) reported that the different breeds- kept under similar 

conditions of feeding ranged in Increasing order of plasma carotene 

values as follows t

Brown Swiss 
Holstein.
Ayrshire.
Jersey
Guernsey

Within the■breed there was little difference in the level of plasma 

carotene values among cows producing iailk under winter conditions  ̂

Heifers within a breed had definitely lower plasma carotene values 

than producing, cows* How's producing the larger amount of milk within 

a breed in general showed'a greater increase in the level of plasma 

carotene when they were turned out on pasture.

Stitton and co-workers (107) reported that both vitamin A and 

carotene were found, to decrease- markedly in the blood plasma 9-t the 
time of parturition and beginning lactation. Under the conditions 

of their experiment the maximum decrease in blood plasma carotene 

was reached one week, following parturition, and amounted to 46 per 
cent of the three week prepartum level* The maximum decrease in blood 

plasma vitamin, A  for the entire group was reached three days following 

parturition.



■ Moore (72) reported that the feeding of carrots o r 'green" ■
:

feed to cotis caused -an increase in both carotene and -vitamin Jk 
activity of the milk fat-. !The feeding of cod-liver oil resulted 

in increased vitamin &, activity only. The degree of yellow pigmen

tation remained unchanged-,' ' He stated that "this points to an in

complete conversion of carotene in the cow, or even to an inter

changeability of the functions of the pigment and vitamin, in this 

animal,;." 'It was f'olind that only a small amount of carotene was 

present in the liver of oxen* On examining blood-fat and body-fat 

it Was found that only small amounts of 'chromogenic‘"material, were 

present, which suggested that the main reserves of vitamin ,J1 are 
concentrated in the liver of the cow*

lccording to several research workers (8, 55, 56, 77, 92, 112, 
113) the level of inorganic phosphorus in the blood of dairy cattle 

Is especially sensitive to ICvr levels of phosphorus intake, to 

deficiencies of vitamin P in the ration or to exposure of animals 

to sunshine or ultra violet light* Qne author (113) stated that 

since low phosphorus rations cause an immediate lowering of the 

inorganic phosphorus in the blood, the concentration of inorganic 

phosphorus in the blood is an, important index to the severity of 

a phosphorus deficiency if one exists* Two workers (94> 213) 

assumed that if a ration just Capable of supporting a normal concen- 

tration of. inorganic phosphorus in the. blood is adequate in phosphorus, 

for all prevailing functions, providing the ration is well balanced 

in all other respects,-, then the blood inorganic phosphorus- level



may be readily applied in the determination of the minimum phos

phorus requirement of cattle? In order to determine the minimum

phosphorus requirement by this means it. is necessary to Icnov/ the 

normal level of blood phosphorus of animals at various ages, and the • 

effect of such factors as pregnancy,, lactation and various environ

mental Conditions*

Van Landinghsm and co-workers (117) found that the inorganic . ' 

phosphorus in the blood of growing dairy heifers increased with age 

up to about the seventh pr eighth month after which there was a 

gradual decline as the animals grew older* There was also a 

decrease in the blood inorganic phosphorus of lactating cows with 

ah increase in the number of lactations Up to about the third or 

fourth lactation,,. During the period of first gestation a lower 

concentration of inorganic phosphorus is.present in the blood of 

heifers than in that of unbred heifers of approximately the Same age. 

There was a strong tendency for dairy cows after the first lactation 

to show a lower concentration of inorganic phosphorus in the blood 

during the winter and early spring, than during the summer and early

fall. v

!formal values for the inorganic phosphorus content of blood 

Serum or plasma have been reported by several investigators*

Henderson and Van Landingham (51) reported6 that the inorganic phosphorus 
content varied considerably from day to day, and that ,alternate d e 

sampling proved1 to be the most satisfactory* They found that for 

normally fed animals the inorganic phosphorus level in the blood should
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be above 4*50 milligrams per cent* Robinson and Huffman (91) 

found that the inorganic phosphorus level had a range of 3»00 to 
8,99 milligrams per cent with an average, of 5»87* The value 

varied a maximum of 1,87 milligrams per cent in twenty four hours* 

Stiderson and co-workers (3) stated that the normal level of phos

phorus is between 5*30 and 5^75 milligrams per cent, Johnson (59) 

reported that the average inorganic phosphorus content of the blood . 

of 64 milking cows was 4-» 33 milligrams per cent With a standard 

deviation of 0,59» ' Haag and Jones (.45) found that the normal 

decline with age may continue well into the third or possibly the 

fourth year* The average normal value for mature cattle is approx- 

Imately 5*2 milligrams per cent* fan Landinghsm and Henderson (112) 

discovered a decided' drop in the inorganic phosphorus of the blood 

at or immediately following parturition* This drop was more 

pronounced in the case of animals on a IoW phosphorus; ration* Milk 

production combined; with low phosphorus intake caused a lowering of 

the inorganic phosphorus in the blood* The 'blood phosphorus level, 

ranged. from 5*36 milligrams per cent for the dairy cows fed the ration 
containing the normal amount of phosphorus to a low of 2*91 in those 

cattle fed a  phosphorus deficient ration. These Workers considered 

everything with a value of 3,84 milligrams per cent or below as

deficient,, • , .

Johnson and co—workers. (58), found no apparent differences in the 

blood constituents of prepartum and non-preparturn milked, cows. They 

reported that the phosphorus and calcium dropped appreciably at
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parturition and returned to a preparttim. level within a week after 

parturitions' '

Pslmer5, Gunninghani and Eckles (78) stated that the calcium 

content of the blood of dairy cattle is subjected to significant 

fluetuationss The reason was undetermineds Baag and Jdnes (45) 

reported on 160 normal blood plasma calcium values* The values 

. ranged from 8*05 to 11.48 milligrams per pent with an average 
value of 9,99» Anderson and co-workers (3) found that the average 

value of calcium for cattle Was 22,63 milligrams per cent with a 

range of from 9.96 to 16.18* Riedermler end Balth (75) found that 

there was an appreciable drop in blood calcium on the day of part-. 
uritionv Higher than normal levels of blood calcium occurred on 

the third or fourth day postpartum*. which seemed' to he the times of 

greatest intra-mammary pressure*

Composition of-Colostrum, Brepartum and 'Fostggadmm

Petersen (Bi) stated that colostrum: differs from normal mi He 

in many ways* Jt has ieh or more tames as much vitamin Af depending 

upon the carotene and vitamin ,It content of the pregnant cow*s ration. 

It contains about twice as much dry matter. The protein content is 

about 13 per cent compared to about 3*5 per cent for normal milk*

BJost of the protein is in the form of globulin which contains the 

anti-bodies.. Colostrum contains about five titles as much tocopherol 

as normal milk* about four times as much riboflavin, twice as much 

thiamine, seven times as much ■ choline and about twice as much calcium, 

phosphorus, sodium and chlorine and three times as much magnesium*
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Jt is also higher in potassium, iron> copper and manganese, than . 

normal mi He* >

Sagsdale and Brody (S6) reviewed the chemistry of colostrum and 
noted that the salt and fat content was low.,. / ,Qasein was about the 
same as in normal milk ̂ but the level of globulin was twice as ■ high* 
Compared to milk which, contains G„03 per cent of globul3.i1,. colostrum 

contains 6*0 to 12.0 per cent.
,Sato and co-workers (94) Called attention to the great varia

bility in the chemical composition of 'Colostrum* They gave the 

following ranges for the constituents of colostrum t

SoJid-Se,. . ai *■.»».4 . 8*8-69*» 12*0 — 27.0 per Cent 
Casein.**.if0a.I..+-*.«0:<*» 3*0 ** 6.0 per cent

, a .«wv* *5*’#•* * 0 * 3  — 12.0 per cent
Fat* ••*** t-** ♦ «*.•* * w* *v i >*isn" 1*0 — 13:*.0 per cent 
ĵ she.*** O'-**,*;.**-,.: i.... Os 6. ~ 1.0 per cent

The growth-promoting-, anti-infective vitamin t is closely 

related to the yellow pigment (carotene) content,. A study Of the 

colostrum and milk from each of 14 coWs made by. Dann (20) revealed 

that there may be, from 10 to 100 times as much vitamin 'A in colostrum . 

as in normal milk, regardless, of the Season. The importance of 

colostrum for the calf is demonstrated, by the fact that on the first 

day of life the calf receives supplies of vitamin A greater than the 

normal milk could give in 20 to 50 days*

Vitamin A and carotenoids in colostrum from dairy cows have been
\ ' I

the subject of numerous investigations * It has been observed that 

levels of these constituents generally are high in the initial colostrum 

and colostric fatji, but decrease rapidly as the mammary secretions change
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to normal' M H c  (26, 35, 48». 52> 65 , 79, 80 , 89 , 91, 103, 104»: 105,
106, 107, 112». il5» 116, 121)» Similar changes were noted, in 

colostrum from sheep (95) and from women (66)»
Sutton and ErauSs (109) reported the differences in the ability 

of the breeds to transfer feed carotene into milk, caroteneas well 

as the effect of pasture feeding on carotene output* The carotene 

content of the normal milk fat of the -breeds increased in the 

following order i

Jyrshire
Holstein
Jersey
Guernsey

The lack of correlation between, the carotene content, of milk fat and 

the total vitamin A activity of the fat is thought- to be due to 

inherent breed characteristics* These characteristics apparently 

regulate, the degree of transformation of carotene, the precursor of 

vitamin to vitamin I in the process of milk fat formation*

'In one study (105) supplementation of the ration of preparturient 

cows with vitamin, J1 and carotene by feeding carrots, did not. appear- to 
increase levels of these constituents in the colostrum* Others 

found that pasture -increased the carotene (52) end the total vitamin & 

potency (65» 89)«

■ -Hansen and co-workers (48) found that there was a marked increase 

in the blood plasm,a vitamin A concentration of the new b o m  Oalf 

following the ingestion of colostrum.. This tended to reflect the ••• 

concentrations of vitamin A  present In the colostrum of their dams*.



When, cows were isolated from their calves the vitamin I potency

of their colostrum for the first and second milkings Vas about

the same,. However, cows which were allowed to remain with their

calves' and in addition were milked out twice daily, showed a

decided drop in vitamin I potency between the first and second

milkings,. The intravenous injection of 10 I,U, of oxytocin at

the time of milking in cows isolated from their calves also

produced a similar drop in vitamin A potency between the first

and second milkings. The chief drop in concentrations 'of vitamin .

A in the change from colostrum to normal, milk occurred during the

first three milkings following parturition* Thereafter, there was

a gradual drop in vitamin A concentration over a period of several

days to the concentration found in milk produced in mid lactation* ■
_

Garrett and Overman (40) stated that at parturition the specific 

gravity of total solids and total .ash, protein and fat. are high*

These initial values are followed by a fairly steady decline during 

the colostrum period*

Prepartum milking for 10 days prior to parturition has been found 

by several investigators (34, 73, H I ,  115, 116) to result in the 

production of colostrum which resembles milk in approximate compos

ition. The proportion of various proteins,, albumin, Casein and 

globulin are altered markedly* . She carotene content of colostrum 

from cows milked prepartum has been found by Keyes (62) to rise on 

the daf of parturition*

Parrich and associates (30) reported that cows and heifers milked
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eight to twelve days preparturn produced secretions in the early 

stages that resembled colostrum and rapidly assumed the character

istics of normal milk in subsequent miIkingse Only Sffiallj if any,

further changes were noted at the time of calving* jNb marked 

differences were obtained in the nature Of the secretions when 

oxytocin was used* . '

Eaton end co-workers (32) reported that preparturn milking 

resulted in a significant decrease in the carotene, vitamin I, 

protein and ash contents, and in the specific gravity of colostrum 

for .the first six milkings'postpartum* Both carotene and vitamin 

A decreased with successive milkings in the colostrum of cows 

milked for more than ten days prepartum, Parturition affected 

this decrease, in carotene and vitamin A by temporarily causing a r 

slower decrease in these Constituentss ''

Eaton and co-wqrkers (27) reported that the first milking post- 

par turn from prepartum milked cows was similar in composition to 

normal milk, especially in those cows milked for at least 10 days 
before Calving* The colostrum produced at the first milking after 

calving from cows riot premilked, contained, approximately five times ■ 

as much carotene, and vitamin A, three to four times as much protein, 

one half as much lactose  ̂ slightly more fat and one and one-fourth 

times as much ash as the colostrum obtained; from ,the prepartum milked 

cows* These values decreased with successive milkings. Prepartum 

milking materially altered the composition, of the first milk secreted 

at parturition, ' Analysis of this milk indicated that i* is much lower



i'a nutritive value %

Baton, and eo-vadbefe (38, 29) sgportea w r k  on th* gppaae&ma&e 

UQB̂ oaition of two pound Ineramea&e of the .ZWt a&Wag Boa&poatwm*
and found that tha Qaroteiaei vitiSiin &' @Ud i’Qt Increase! With

auoeeaalve iaareWeota* while laotoe* @od eeh decreased W  the 
. protein rmelnod eeeentia^ the eme. T W  s#e trend Was ̂ aerved
wheh Uow were milked1 prepartm and. pd@ipartim9

Kgra*. (6%) found a . d e a l  of varletlon In.tM.per teat to ta l 

ike gevaath day-W bee ^he

to ta l GOlldB Wme:' mare uniform ia  percentage and gradually approaohed 

normal at time of fpeabmin#* ' Tfbree days 'efttr freshening the . 

prepartm milked Cowe anal non-premllked Qows Meraged the sab* id  

!,ear cent of. W e i  solids* Be also found that aw* wsretehe 

lnoreaeed, the aapoWo in the W dd decreased^ starting s& 0.03 

ZiiJLlijSran per 6ant» # e  odleetrm Odrotehe W reW d  to 0*K the d #  

W bre frssW lae* the (WKleetamm oerotme

inoreeaed' to" 0*4 # H ig r m  per oeot* then dedrowed 'to 6 ,1  per dent 

on the fourth da@r poetpsrtum*
Stewart and MoOallum (104) determined, the vitamin !L in oolostnm 

OOlorimetrleallŷ  pr#.erily from ̂ rshire GoVs,* TlKQr f a W  Wbat ̂  
Wressed r#idV. ̂  the first day after oabdhg. I* ̂ e e  to 
four days the oolostrm value* were normal/ The oulostrwi in vitamin 
jl oontaat ranged f W  #5 tb 9& lhtemationel W ta , SKkwfr o h t a w  

j&o positive evidence that the vitamin JkJLeixel, was related to -the eg* 
of the oow*' date of oaving* breed or even the feed, alt&ough they did



not explore the leist possibility very -extensively* They did find 

that the lower vitamin & values usually occurred in cows that had had 

a short dry period. They suggested that the vitamin A -storage in the. 

liver may be an important factor,

Garrett and Overman (40) measured the rate of decline in the 

mineral composition of colostrum* They found most of the mineral 

elements were high but decreased during the early hours of lactation. 

Van Landinghsm -arid co-workers'(114) observed Wide variations in 

the total nitrogen* ascorbic acid and riboflavin content of colostrum 

produced by cows milked before parturition. The composition of the 

colostrum at parturition was related to the level of production and 

the total amount produced before parturition. The total nitrogen 

in colostrum from prepartum. milked cows the day of parturition, 

averaged 727 milligrams per IGO ml. Milk produced by 11 cows not 

milked prepartum averaged on the third day following parturition, 737. 

IscorbiO acid decreased from an average of 13,5 milligrams per liter 

three days before parturition to 4,7 on the day of parturition and 

to 4.3 on the third day following parturition, Riboflavin decreased 

from an average of 6.53 milligrams per liter three days' before part
urition to 2.70 on the day of parturition and to 1.90 the third day 

following parturition,
S

Bacteriological Observations

Copeland and Olson (16) found the average- of 657,000 leucocytes 
per ml* in colostrum.- The bacterial counts on colostrum obtained from
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i-nii'viiu©!'- quart©?® o f th s  -varlisd ffom 10 ta  ^ 0 ,6 6 6  pea? ml* 

fhe-’basl̂ dal ‘eetmta -om the oolostsisa from'the rear ̂ martere •
fomd to be alight]̂ " higher tb# thoae from the frq&b q%ertar@$
Xe  additional 'simdies - of colostrum from cows of '^wlotitc age groups, 

thes© X^oriera obsewe'd that warn p W 'maturity bad.,Mgiier leucocyte

md bacterial doubts tbm found In qolostrmi fkm younger cows, 

werege of Ml bacteria aad 420,300 Iemcqytea per ml* were 
Xomd ia  12 cow  W e r  four year# Cf aga* T&oNm H' dowa o r #  aeym

years of $ge bad ari average of S js302 bacteria'@W . 1 ^ 5 3 ^ leucbqytea« 

The Mgbesi -baeteriM oontent of-colostrum' wS observed one Web 'after

parturition.
RagsditLe,« t  aXs(00).? foiind ih et W m  pregnait Iie ifers' Wre milked 

Ui regular intervals prior to Oalvings there WaS a Mgh # & #  rat®

rntcmg the W # a s »  W t a r i a  ieolWed A w *  the viscera of W s e  dead
-X • ' .

calves WidWed a R# i l W  W l  (gsoheoioMs coll) WbdMW.* These 

researdb w W f s  did not drmf my ccmlmicW 'bccsme W  ihfomatiw 
was regarded' as W m g  too Halted,,

Bsyee ,at al.,(62), reported finding of sireptooocM of all three 
hemolytic types In the bovine udder secreMen whether W  Waal was 
premilked or not* These organisms* Wnatltutihg the su#orlty of 
organisms found* Wre present in Mghest cowentretions in the first 
milkings* Xeucocyta counts showed s good Correlation Mth iho 
bacteria counts, $he atreptococoi were 'gsnernHy. found to Wereaae 
In numbers until four days after freshening when they could hot bo 
detected m  most animals* These results verb based upon WheMrifugad



slide preparations* Microscopic observations were made of the '
' - ,

sediment, from centrifuged -colostrum which displayed the presence

of streptococci at all times indicating that they constitute part 

pi the normal flora of the udder,,. Injury to the udder or illness 

of the animal brought' about, a higher concentration of streptococci 

in the udder secretion,,,

Anderson and MacLeod (2) reported that the average leucocyte 

count of milk samples of postpartum milkings of healthy cows is 

not affected by prepartum milking*

OOimiRhM AID EARir DDTRITIOE OF THE GAIF

General

The importance of colostrum in the nutrition of young animals 

has been known since very early times, Sutton and Kaeser (103) 

found that extending the colostrum feeding, period is of great benefit-, 

to the calf. Considering that several workers (4j 22,, 83, 34) have 

stated, that prepartum milking deprives the calf of colostrum mad 

that colostrum is necessary for the well being of the Calfj,. it is 

well to1 consider the role of colostrum in the nutrition of young 

calves.

About 1920 a series of experiments was started that revealed 

the importance of colostrum in the nutrition of the calf* Howe,(54) 

while studying the fat metabolism of calves, found that they passed 

meconium readily without colostrum but later there was some delay 

in defecation, He also found the feces, of young calves to be rich 

in coagulate protein.
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Savage ©nd HeCay .(96) reported in a review of tke nutrition of 

the calf that Smith and little found, much alteiin in the urine of the . 
calf during the first three days of Iife0 Both albumin and globuien 

appeared in the urine of the calf Consumed colostrum=. The feces were 

about one-third dry matter= Ten ho 15 per ,cent of this dry matter 

Was.fat and soaps* The calves seemed dbie- to digest but not able to 

absorb the. fats=

Hcwe (54) found that the blood of the calf contained neither

eugloWia, nor pseudo^toWla I ah birth# IiT Calves Wre fed holo*.
trust instead of milk these fractions appeared in the blood stream in 

the course of a eduple of days=

In 1922 new emphasis of the importance of colostrum Was. ,given by 

a number Cf investigations= Savage and MdGay (96) stated that lattle 

and Grcutt found that colostrum provided the agglutinins for B abortus
fauna in the blood of eelv8a& WLther the fo@tel blood nar that of

' ■ . 
the unfed calves contained ■ these agglutinins ='

fceording to Savage and MeGay (96) Smith and little Called attention

to the neglect of most tort books in stressing the Wottence of the
colostrum in the early nutrition of the calft

These, same investigators also reported that Orcutt .and How© tound
/

milk would.not produce' the globulin fractions'In= blood even 21 hours.
after JbeeHilaig bht colobtnm would do so Ba ̂ bro^ houru^ . Tbo riao Ih
agglutinins W  glolaiiW Tfdct parallel,.
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Ragsdale and Brody (86) considered the possibility of replacing 
colostrum in the diet by a mixture of milk and blood Se r m w  ■ In 

order to make the colostrum disease free they found ,it could be 

done in a water bath at ,140 I*;* for SG minutes. This destroyed the 

tubercle bacillus but did not coagulate the colostrum ,unless the 

heating was continued for three hours, ■ They also.discovered that 

colostrum could not be heated much above that temperature without 

destruction of the immunising bodies contained invite

The literature in this field has been reviewed by Gamble and 

co-workers (39)« They have further explored the possibility of
“ I

using mixtures of sera and milk; .as substitutes for colostrum in ■ 

feeding foals and lambs. These, substitutes were only partly satis

factory, The best results were obtained by using blood sera of the 

same species.

The Anti-Body TSffect of Colostrum

According to -Ravage and HcQEy (96) the first real evidence that 

colostrum was an, important factor in the immunization of young animals 

originated in. the attempts of Bhrlick to transmit immunity by inher

itance, Before, the time of Ehrliok (1892), it was known that the 

young might become immune to certain diseases if the mother had 

acquired such immunity, Ehrlick immunised mice against toxic proteins 

and then removed the young at birth from immunized to normal mothers. 

The young of immunized mothers had no immunity to the poisons. The 

mice allowed to suckle immune mothers, had a limited immunity, . This 

indicated that the immunity had been transferred primarily through the
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m a m  ary gland with possibly some- little transfer through the 

placenta.. ■ In this report Ehrliek also called attention to the 

dilution of the immune sera in the body of the young mouse due to 

the rapid growth during the first days of life,,

Hagsdale and Brody (86, 87) stated that one fundamental 
difference between colostrum and milk is the immune body content-,

It is well Icnown that after certain infectious diseases, for example, 

typhoid fever in man, there are immune bodies known as anti-bodies 

Which serve to protect against, re-infection. These bodies may be 

determined qualitatively and quantitatively by. biological methods. 

Colostrum is known to be very rich in all types of immune bodies 

found in the blood of the mother. The Immune bodies like the - 

globulin, seem to pass unchanged from the blood through the mammary

glands, . . .

They stated another'significant fact that the blood of the 

newly born-calf' contains neither globulin nor immune bodies, !either 

of these substances are- found in the blood of the 6a|f after a feeding 
of normal milk. If, however, the newly born calf is given a feed of 

colostrum and then the blood serum- tested, it is found to .'contain 

both globulin and immune bodies. ■ 1 In other words, the globulin and 
immune bodies pass from the blood of the mother into the blood of the 

off-spring unchanged in their passage through the mammary gland of 

the mother ■ and through the' alimentary tract of the young mammal, 

According to Hagsdale and'Brody (36, 87), the,globulin and 

immune bodies seem to travel together and change together. Zf the



globulin is separated from the blood serum it is found that 

practically all of the immune bodies' remain with the globulin 

fraction. During Infectious diseases when, the immune body 

content of the blood rises, there is also a rise in globulin.

The concentration of immune bodies in colostrum is proportional 

to the concentration of globulin in the colostrum., *

Calves that do not get colostrum are much more subject to 

infectious diseases,, particularly scours, than calves that do 

receive colostrum,, ■ •

The immune .bodies passing from the mother to the offspring ■ 

by way of colostrum are of the passive or' transitory type, ■ fhe 

concentration of these bodies in’the blood of the young calf 

gradually diminishes, but while these passively transmitted immune 

bodies-are diminishing, the young animal is gradually developing its. 

own active defense or immunising mechanism. The benefits of the 

colostrum, while transitory, are evidently Very important during the 

period of life when the animal is without its own defense mechanism,, 

Since the distinctive feature, of colostrum is its large globulin 

and. immune body content,, it seems clear, that there is only one other 

substance that contains these which could therefore replace colostrum 

in part, and. that is blood serum.

Hansen and Phillips' (47) reported that the serum of the new born 

calf contains small amounts of proteins immunologically similar to 

colostrum MLimune% proteins. Jin increase in serum immune" proteins 

of the young Calf resulted from the Ingestion of normal milk.



Yitamin A and Carotene

The importance of colostrum. as a source of fat soluble vitamins 

has. been recognized in recent years* In .1932, Danxv (20) recognized 
that young rats were born with a poor, supply of vitamin A, and 

suggested the .colostrum might have importance in providing an ear3y 

supply, . The colostrum of the cow was known to be 10 to IQO. times 

as rich i n .this fat soluble vitamin as ordinary milk.

Several workers (43, .49*  70, S2, 87^ 97) found that in spite 

of the fact that the .calf is born with a very poor reserve of vitamin 

A, it seems able te survive upon IoW levels' of this vitamin until it 
can eat hay, if it is allowed to start life ,Iy consuming the colostrum, 

and building an initial reserve■of this factor, . Although experiments 

from several laboratories indicated clearly as early as 1913 that, 

vitamin A deficiency would often destroy the eye before the animal, 

died, this subject was .given llbtle attention until about 10 years 
later by those concerned with feeding calves.

The indispensible nature of vitamin A in the ration of dairy 

calves was shown by Jones, Eckles and Palmer (60) as early as 1926,

To provide a vitamin A free diet these workers treated. WhpiIe milk with 

hydrogen peroxide and then bubbled oxygen through it. Skitomed milk 

was freed of vitamin A by bleaching it in the sunshine*. In summer

the calves were left in the sunshine and in the winter. Vitamin D was
■ rf '!•

furnished by- cod-liver oil freed of vitamin. A* If their diet con-. v . :" '
contained. 40 per cent wheat Straw, the calf could grow normally*
Assays with rats showed that 35 per cent of this straw provided the
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rat with adequate vitamin ,& The, time for the calves to break 

down physically ranged from 2 to 6 months. The many symptoms 

that accompanied this physical decline included failure to grow, 

pneumonia* nephritis, sclerosis of the liver* and necrosis of the 

rumen, and blindness. The daily feeding of 20 ml, of cod-liver 

oil furnished adequate vitamin I, These results indicate that the 

calf needs less than 16,000 International Units of vitamin A per day, .

Keener and co-workers (61) reported that the minimum carotene 

requirement of dairy calves maintained at an environmental temperature 

of 50 to 70 F0 * to be approximately 12 micrograms per day.per pound 
of body weight. The minimum carotene requirement for growth and 

Well-being of dairy calves appears to depend upon environmental 

temperature. During severe winter weather the minimum requirement may 

be more than twice as much as during Warm weather. This increased 

requirement is substantiated by the observed lowering.of blood carotene 

and blood vitamin during cold weather. Respiratory and bowel disturb

ances are more prevalent during periods of low blood vitamin A than 

when the store of blood vitamin A  Is more abundant, Histopathological 

studies revealed that calves receiving a Carotene intake of less than 

27 micrograms per pound of body weight per day may not be fully 

protected when, subjected to average winter conditions. It is highly1 
probable that such histopathological changes exist in calves raised ■ 

in regions where roughages of poor quality are fed, and that these 

conditions may affect the productive efficiency and reproductiveness 

of the dairy cattle of such regions.
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Beehdeljf Eckles end Palmer (7) reported the indispensable 

■nature of vitamin £ in the ration of dairy calves# Hart and Gpilhert 

■(49) found that a vitamin £ deficiency developed in cattle under range 
conditions during unusually long seasons of dry feeding# Guilhert aid 

Hart (44) reported that 26 to 33 micrograms of carotene from alfalfa 

■per day per kilogram of body freight was sufficient to prevent or cure 

vitamin £ deficiency in cattle# Guilberts. Miller, and Hughes (42) 

also reported- the minimum carotene requirement for cattle, sheep and 

swine to be between 25 and 39 micro grams per day per lcilogr am of 
body weight, .fhe vitamin .£ requirement was found to be six to eight 

micrograms daily per kilogram of body weight#

Moore (68, 69) found that a carotene intake of about 16 micro
grams per pound of body weight per day Was sufficient to maintain plasma 

carotene at 0#2.micrograms per ml# Hyctaldpia and papillary edema 

Were found to follow# Converse and Meigs (15) concluded that because 

of the greater susceptibility of calves to various calf ailments during 

the first three to four months of life, than at older ages, they need 

a more generous allowance of vitamin £ than do older calves# These 

workers concluded that the California standard, (44) is.less than one-. 

third of the optimum for calves between three and 180 days of age,
Hard,; Bechdel and Cuerrant (HS, 119) found that 11 micro grams of 

carotene from a carotene concentrate per pound of body weight per day, 

prevented vitamin .£ deficiency in Holstein Calves#. This requirement 

.was also supplied by 24 micrograms of carotene from alfalfa hay or by 
33 micrograms of carotene from alfalfa molasses silage#- It was also



observed that the carotene requirements' of some calves appeared to 

be slightly higher in. cold- weather than in moderate Wather8

In 1928, the edema that accompanies vitamin £ deficiency was 

Studied further by Beehdel and co-workers (9). Reed • and co-workers 

'(90) found that, blindness" that developed in heifers fed cottonseed 

meal could be prevented by. feeding more hsy, thus increasing the 

vitamin of the diet* Beehdel (19) also found that this blindness 

could be prevented by feeding 25 ml* Of cod liver oil#

In 1924s,' both Hart and co-workers (5'0) and Eckles (33) noted 

that calves might be born dead or blind.in cases where the cow had 

been maintained upon a diet' deficient in vitamin S*

Head and Regan (67) in rearing calves without cod liver oil 

found vitamin A deficiencies after about seven- months, even though 

some whole milk was fed until the calves were six months old, In' 

two to seven days their vitamin A deficient calves responded when 

fed cod liver oil?

Moore and Hallman (69) observed white spotted kidneys-of calves 
fed diets deficient, in vitamin A8 .and noted that they'resembled 
kidneys found in calves that were deprived of colostrum,- Moore (68) 
by means of the opthalmoscope, observed a Swelling or edema of the 

nerve head leading into the eye in calves fed a low intake of carotene, 

.As a vitamin A deficient diet he fed skimmed milk..and '& grain mixture - 

of barley, rolled oats, wheat bran, linseed oil meal, and salt*

Calves 49 to 90 days of age fed on this ration showed signs of night 

blindness in 48 to 73 days* ■ Ihis could be cured in 5 to 18 days by



feeding a ration containing sufficient vitamin ' The plasma 

.level of vitamin A  might drop as low as 0.13 micrograms per cents 
This was increased to 0.2 micrograms per cent by feeding 12 to;,13 

micro grams of carotene per pound of body weight.

Jones and co-workers (60.) stated that vitamin A is present in- 
large amounts in the liyer of calves fed normal rations but is absent 

from livers of calves fed vitamin A deficient diets. Calves which 

were fed 28 micrograms of vitamin ,A daily were very thrifty and their 
plasma level Was' about 0.7 micro grams per cent. Holstein calves 

on pasture showed plasma levels as high as 15 micro grans per cent.
Guilbert and .Hart (44) estimate the needs of cattle, at about 29 

micrograms of vitamin A per kilogram of live weight. They found 

carotene dissolved in. olive oil injected subcutaneously relieved the 

eye symptoms in a vitamin & deficient calf , but in general, recovery 

was very slow. Other workers (38, 118) have given a slightly- lower 

requirement of 11 micro grams per pound, of live weight. Barly 

experience with diets very low i n .vitamin A.indicates-a calf can 

■bridge the period between colostrum feeding and the consumption of 

hay with quite low allowances of vitamin A. Hahlberg ,end .Mgynard 

(17) found no evidence that the addition Cf a concentrate from cod- 

liver oil to furnish more vitamin & and H was advantageous when fed 

hay of good quality*, . Inske and Rupel (57). reported the additions' ;
of two per cent of cod liver oil to a good ration was of no advantage 

in rearing calves to six months of age. ■

A possible relationship between vitamins Aand.G was Suggested by
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King (63)0. He found .that calved fed diets deficient in vitamin 

A so that the plasma, value drops to Oe 13 monograms per cent, also 

exhibit a parallel drop in both the vitamin .0 of the blood and a 
decline in the excretion of this vitamin. furthermore, the papillary 

edema described by Moore (68) was prevented by feeding carotene and 
injecting vitamin 0, but not by either procedure alone, In as much 

as the calf is known to synthesize vitamin G., these interrelation

ships are of considerable importance since a deficiency of vitamin A 

might lead! to two deficiencies. Baton and co-workers (30) reported . 

on the plasma levels of carotene and vitamin A.in calves from dams 

milked prepartum and in calves from dams milked postpartum, . They 

found no significant difference in the blood plasma levels of 

carotene and vitamin A at birth. However, for the remainder of 

the experimental period on calves, one to four weeks of age, both the 

blood plasma carotene and vitamin A were significantly higher in the 

dams milked postpartum, compared to those values for the calves from.;. ■" 

dams milked prepartum. Prepartum, milking results in significantly 

lower blood plasma levels of carotene and vitamin A In young calves* 

Shephard and Converse (98) provided good illustrations of the

effect of a deficiency in vitamin A  in retarding the growth of calves*
-

They concluded four to eight ml, of cod liver oil Would meet the CalftS 

need for vitamin A* When the colostrum is; low in vitamin A, the 

young animal might profit considerably from some special supplement 

fed during the first few days of life*. One worker (82) thought that 

this, in general, might be a profitable practice.
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Calcium and Phosphorus

Snderson/t.and co-worker's (3) compared the blood of normal 

calves under a month of age with those from one to five months 

of age. From their data the normal level of phosphorus is 4° 5 

milligrams per cent* and calcium$ 12,4= Blood serum calcium is 

apparently Il to 13 milligrams per cent for the normal calf from 
the data published by Buncan and Huffman (25) =

One research worker (12) stated that calcium is the major 

mineral element in respect to quantity contained in the bodies and 

in the milk of cows= Howeversi deficiencies -of phosphorus among 

ruminants or herbivorous animals far outnumber deficiencies Cf 

calcium, is evidence' of this situation, most countries have 

certain names or designations for phosphorus deficiency disease's, 

Picas Styfasiektes loin disease, creeps, stiffs, sweeny, peg-leg, 

cripples, are some of the terms .used to designate a phosphorus 

deficiency,."



EXPERIMSKT'Ct PROCEDURE

Feeding and Management o f ' the Cows

Forty-seven cows and heifers due to freshen from 1946 to 1951* 

were divided into four groups# Qroup I was a Holstein prepartum 

milked group* and Qiroup Il was a Holstein check group. Group HI.

Was a Jersey prepartum milked group, and Group IV was a Jersey check 

group, JQJL cows and heifers in the experiment were put in a box 

stall in the barn seven days before the calculated freshening date 

So they would become acquainted With their surroundings and could 

be cared for and be available for milking and taking of blood samples. 

Beginning with the seventh day before the calculated freshening date, 

blood samples were taken from the jugular vein at 6,30 a&mt every other 
day for carotene, vitamin I and Calcium and phosphorus determinations,

The prepartum milked group was .milked twice a day beginning the 

seventh day before the calculated freshening date through the fourth 

day postpartum* which was the experimental period# The check group 

was milked twice daily four days postpartum# The time of milking 

was 5 #. 30 a#m, * and 5, 30 p#m,
I composite colostrum sample was taken from all quarters for 

bacteriological study# To prevent or to avoid any external 

contamination during sampling the udder, teats and teat orifices were 

washed with tepid chlorine solution containing between 100 and 200 ppm 
of available chlorine. The first few streams of milk were discarded 

in order to flush out the organisms in the streak canal#. This proc

edure was followed irregardless of the amount present in the udder*
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some instances^ no colostrum remained after these first fay :. 
streams were removed from the teatv The sample was collected' in 

a clean, sterile screwcsp vial, taken to the' laboratory and plated 

'within one hour* After the bacteriological^ sample was taken, the 
coti was milked out dry., massaging the udder during the milking 

process, Colostrum samples were also' taken at every milking .arid 

analysed for calcium, phosphorus, vitamin ft and carotene content» 

Sach coti tias fed three pounds of the herd concentrate mix at 

the time of milking.,. The Concentrate mix. for the year 1948 - 1949 

was as follows «

Pounds

S SI*leyti 6 £>' 'fro tj e * y 0 .6 o p S 6 - 385
BrSXlen oeoo 6*o e » o.*: 0600006 200

PIllp-p- > o p 6 o o -.6 6' t .o ,6-6 6' 300
Soybean meal,, 100
Bone m e e l * , j,.,.*;. 5
S sX'bo 6.b" 6 o 6-e o o e e-e P O e O 6 0 P 10

1000
The protein content on the above ration was, found by analysis

.to be 16,6 per cent. The concentrate mix for the year 1949 - 1950

tias as-follows s

I

Pounds

B a r l e y »«• 
Bran6e,6 » . « , 6,« 
Beet Pulp, e.e'.'» S O o' o O » O o 
Soybean meal,<,»»»» 66 6 «« 
Bone m e a l , ' , * #*,.»••» 
S alt 6 6 o'.»6 6»6,6 , e, 'o- 6 b', 6‘

The protein content of the above ration was found by analysis 

to be 19o43 per cent,-



Immediately, after psrtuintion the cow was given a warm bran 

mash and. all of the warm .water she would drink,

. Bally records were kept of the physical condition of the udders 

and amounts and characteristics of secretion*, photographs were taken, 

of the udders of all groups on the seventh day before the calculated 

freshening date*, day of parturition and on the fourth day postpartum.

Colostrum which had been stored frozen was fed to calves from 

prepsrturn milked cows for four consecutive days, .St the end' of the 

fourth day all the calves Were gradually put on Holstein herd milk.

The data obtained were ■ analyzed according to standard statistical 

procedures (101),
The Determination of Blood Plasma Carotene and Vitamin I

The determinations of blood plasma* carotene and vitamin & contents

were made by the method reported by Boyer and co-workers (13), They

state that carotene and other carotenoids interfere in the determination

of vitamin ;A by the Carr-Price reaction, and in the 'analysis of certain

samples of cattle bloody nearly all of the observed color of. the Garr-

Priee reaction may be due to the carotene present. Therefore ,* in .
order to determine the vitamin A correctIyj, it is necessary to separate 

the carotene from the vitamin JU

The Boyer method is based'upon the different solubilities of 

carotene and vitamin A in 50 to 60 per Cent ethyl alcohol,- The
T1 • ' J-.-' ' "

carotene is precipitated from the alcohol' solution by dilution^ whereas 

vitamin1 % remains in. Solution,
The 'Success of the experiments with pure vitamin A and carotene
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Oolutionsi lndioated that t W  Method'- offered good poooihilitted- ■

-&$ an,,aid to the dgt6WL&8&&0&of i| in blood aeaplos; ■
containing high' concentrations of 0# # # %

■ ■ in. this method ID ml* of '95 per cent ethyl alcohol, 84#$. 

ml* of petroleum, ether are added to 10*0 .ml# of plasma in a, 50 
ml* test tube fitted, with a glass or cork' stopper* ■ fhO' stopper' 

is sealed in with mineral oil ̂ md the tuSo end contents shaken' gently 

A w  t m  W b W * * *  Tb* tiibea. ipedbd&i*$aNk%cNP

for an honr or more to ohtnih separation of the lexers* .* snitahlo 
aliquot portion of the-petrol,cm ether -ecstrsdt (I to 20 ml* I-Is • 

diluted to IOoO ml* with petroleum'; ether' and the- carotene estimated*

If - necessarŷ  a 20*0 ml*, aliquotincluding that wed. for carotene 
OStiaations- is, transferred, to'.a»75.ml* Pyress test tube*. ’ f m  of 
these tnbeo am# connected by Nedaa of & .̂ .'thba -to a water dactioa 
pump and. the solvent removed "under &■ slowly increesed radm^y while 
the tubes Bra being shskea la a rotary m#sap, After &,.hijgh v#wm 
is applied the tub##" pre heated in. a water bath to a temperstpre not 
over 1%) '0* until the solvent is entirely, -evaporated, #e that tube 
and contents are cooled, in water s then, the vya&has ip,. ̂eleasMj- m d  tte 
residue .dissolved, Immediately in % 0  ml*, -of absolute ethyl -alcohol#
It was sometimes necessary to ,̂ ply slight heat- to facilitate solution'
of -the residua# %$&& bafotene i s  prcOiplte*W #o& rmamed tyfil'*-

trntlon* meWial, other than esrotew m#ee & auffiMont
mount of precipitate "to provide- good sep#etlo% . fhe .alcohol. Conten t 
-of the- filtrate is reduced to about 40- per cent the addition of
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distilled water* The filtrate is extracted by adding 13*0 ml* 
of petroleum ether and thoroughly shaking for ten minutes* I 

more complete separation of the ether layer is obtained by allowing 

the mixture to stand in the refrigerator for a short time* Ten ml* 

of the upper layer is then transferred to an Evelyn colorimeter tube*

In most cases this layer was' found to be mainly Xanthophyllsi* After 

evaluation of the Xanthophylls. correction^ the petroleum ether is 

removed under vacuum as before, the ■ ,sample dissolved in 1*0 ml> of 
chloroformand the vitamin Iti determined Iy the Carr-Price reaction 

as is explained in the determination of milk vitamin 4 by -Boyer, et al,-

(14),

The Determination of Blood-Plasma Galoium

According to Koch (64) the calcium is present in blood in the ionic 

form in equilibrium With calcium proteinate and qther calcium- salts*.
By treatment with high 'concentration of trichloracetic acid,* all of the 

calcium is ..Converted into a form which is So readily ionised that it 
can be precipitated quantitatively as oxalate* After separating and" 

Washing* the latter Is treated with a special acid permanganate solution 

and the residual permanganate color measured photoelectric ally (24)»
The method is carried out on blood plasma* Jt is customary to use 

heparinized or citrated blood (1*5 per cent sodium citrate) and to 
separate the corpuscles by centrifugation as Soon as possible* ■ Ten

ml„ of distilled water were added to five ml, of plasma in .& dry*
4 . ' • .

large test tube or small, flask* and mixed well* Then five ml*, of 20

per cent trichloracetic acid solution was added drop by drop* agitating



during the. addition, mixed thoroughly snd' allowed to stand for 30 

minutes., ■

. . After, standing one half hour, the mixture ^as filtered, through

a dry filter into a dry Vessels Sen :mlw. of the filtrate vss 

transferred to 15 mla centrifuge tubes which were thoroughly cleaned, 
sterilised and pre-rinsed vrith redistilled water-, The material was 

transferred ihte the.se tubes which b M  m  internal diameter of three 

to four' mm, in a m e m e r  that did not allow the material to run down 

the sides of the tube, One ml, of 20 per cent'sodium acetate solution 

was addedi So this ? six to eight drops of the broraeresol1 green 
indicator and one ml, of four per cdrit ammonium oxalate solution were 

added. She oxalate was dripped directly into the' solution, in the 

tube and then stirred with ' a very thin glasp'rod^. .. -Snmonitim hydroxide 

was added until the tint was the same as that given by a. buffer mixture 

of pH 5,0 %#:th the sane indicator. She solution was mixed Well with 

the thin glass rod, and the rod rinsed with a few drops of distilled 

water, The solution Was stoppered and set' aside overnight,. The- 

next day the tubes Were- covered >n.t,h rubber caps and centrifuged for 

ten minutes at 2300 revolutions per minute. The supematent solution 

was removed by decantation. The entire sides of the tubes Were waste d 

down with two ml, of the saturated OadgO^ solution containing 0,5 per 
cent KH4OH, The centrifuging and the decanting was repeated in the 

same way. The washing and decanting was repeated twice mor®g making 

a total of three Washings:,

The calcium oxalate precipitate was dissolved in a drop of 50 per
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cent M O 3 and exactly ten ml* of the special acid (M/500 KMnOz// .
were added, lfter allowing to stand for at least 30.minutes  ̂ the

• 4'' V ■ ' 'color density was read (d) using 'a green filter.1' The color density 

of the M/500 KMn04 solution (L) is also estimated by means of a 
photoelectric colorimeter with a green light filter with a maximum 

transmission at 520 mu.
The plasma calcium is given directly by the equation %

Mg of G a/100 ml, = K (L - d) .

where K is a constant depending upon the construction of the apparatus 

and the color of the filter and the size of the plasma sample.

The Determination of Blobd Plasma Phosphorus

According to Bazm (13),, Fiske and' Subbarow stated that much has 

been written on the danger of loss of phosphate in various ways in the 

course of the wet ashing process of determining blood plasma phosphorus. 

They added that this danger is without the slightest doubt a real one, 

at least in the case of material difficult to digest. But when no 

such difficulty presents itself (e,g„ in ashing protein free blood 

filtrates), Batm (18.) was convinced that the loss is brought about by 

trying to digest with so little sulfuric acid that the tube is nearly 

dry and probably by unnecessary overheating.

In the determination of blood phosphorus, four volumes of a 10 
per cent trichloracetic acid was transferred;to an, Erlenmeyer flask, 

While the flask was being -rotated gently, one volume of plasma was run 

izf- from a calibrated pipette. The mouth of the flask was closed with 

a'clean, dry, rubber stopper and shaken vigorously for a few times and
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then the contents were filtered,through an ashless paper=

Five ml, of the filtrate was measured into a tube graduated at 

ten ml, ■ To this was added one ml. of 2,5 per cent ammonium molybdate 

' in 3 N sulfuric acid (molybdate II) and finally (after mixing) O04 ml. 

of the .sulfonic acid reagent and diluted to 10 ml. " The standard 

contained 5 <,00 milligrams of phosphorus per 100 ml. solution and Was 
handled exactly like the plasma being analyzed.

The optical density reading (L) was made in about 5 minutes, but 

repeated a few minutes later if the color was particularly strong.

The optical density reading (d) of the standard was also recorded,,

The results were calculated as follows |

Mg phosphorus per 100 ml. plasma = 5/d (L)
The Determination, of Vitamin A and Carotene in Milk

The method used to determine vitamin i. and carotene was that 

outlined by Boyer ,, Spitzer, Jensen and Phillips (14),

Thirty ml, of potassium hydroxide solution was added to 20 ml,, of 

milk in a separatory funnel, After a brief vigorous shaking it was 

allowed to stand for three hours, At the end of the three hour period 

25 ml. of diethyl "ether was added to the funnel,-- stoppered tightly and 

the contents shaken Vigorously for one minute. After the separation 

of the layers, the lower layer was drawn off into the second funnel, 

retaining any .small emulsified material. The residue of the second 

funnel was extracted with 13 to 20 ml, of ether. Then the material 

was shaken vigorously for one minute, The vapor Was allowed, to excape 

through the stop-cock,- After separation, the lower lajfer was discarded.



Seventy-five ml. of distilled water was added to the first.

, separatory funnel and was inverted once. Then the water was drawn 

off after separation, into the material in the second funnel, shaken 
vigorously for one minute, again after separation the lower layer 

was drawn off and discarded. ' .

The solution in the first funnel was Washed with 10 ml. of 

acidified alcoholic wash solution, the funnel inverted three times 

and then the bottom layer was drawn off into the second funnel and 

it also was inverted three times,. The .bottom layer was then, drained 

off and discarded.

Three ml. of petroleum ether was added to each funnel to reduce 

water content.

The extract of the first funnel was washed twice more with 10 ml. 

portions of acidified alcoholic wash solution, the acidified Solution 

drawn off into the second funnel, inverted twice and discarded. After 

the third washing with the acidified Wash solution, the solutions of 

the funnels are combined and allowed to stand for 15 to 20 minutes so 
the water can settle out. the last remains of water removed and the 

solutions drawn off into a 75 ml. Pyrex test tube.

The ether solvents were removed by attaching, two test tubes to 

a vacuum pump by means of a Y tube. The vacuum Was slowly increased 
with continual gentle rotary shaking of the inclined tubes in a 30 - 4-0 0. 
Water bath Until it is possible to apply high vacuum without excessive 

frothing qf the sample. Finally, the tubes were heated in a 60 - 70 G. 
bath with continued shaking, just long enough to remove all solvents,
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The tubes were cooled In cold water before the vacuum was released,, 

Sfter the release of the Vaeuumji the residue was dissolved in

5 ml. of ether and the solution transferred to a suitable volumetric 
flask. To this, 5 .ml., of'concentrated salt Solution Was added and 

the solution made up to, volume with petroleum ether, Ten ml, of 

this solution was transferred to an Evelyn colorimeter tube and the 

total carotenoids were measured using the 4-40 filter, . The colorimeter 

tube was then attached to a vacuum, pump and the solvent evaporated

as before. The residue was dissolved in 1,0 ml. of chloroform.

6 drop of acetic anhydride Was added to remove any trace of water,.

Then the tube was placed in the colorimeter with a shield such as a 

paper towel placed oyer the colorimeter to protect it from the reagent 

used, and 9.-0 ml, of 20 volumes per cent antimony trichloride in 
chloroform added from a rapid: delivery pipette, A  reading :Was made 

immediately,. Using a 620 filter.

The calculations Were made as follows « 'As. recommended by 

Boyer (14.) a constant was used for the calculations of carotene. The 

constant used was L y iQ X 28 - micro grams of carotene per 10 ml, of 

skellysolv.e B.

The blue color produced by the Garr-Pnice reaction follows Beer’s 

law and a constant, was evaluated by standardizing the colorimeter with 

pure vitamin A, The constant used was L&po % 13.2 ~ micrograms of 

vitamin A p e f  10 ml. of chloroform. For the calculation the vitamin A  

reading was corrected for the Carr-Price (14) reaction of carotenoids, 
Using the correction factor of 0.14« The calculation then was



(I62O - 0.14 ) x  13,2 a iaiorograme of v itam in  A p e r  10,0 blL,

o f  chloroform ^

The Determination 'of Milk Calcitaa ■

The milk calcium was determined by a modification of two methods 

(24# 64)* The sample of milk was digested by measuring (tuberculin" 

syringe) 0,40 ml.* mill: into a numbered Fyrex tube, Tq this was added 

1,7 ml, of a digestion mixture consisting of 100 ml. of sulfuric acid, 
200 ml, pf nitric acid and 40 ml* of perchloric acid and a carborundum 
Chip, This was digested slowly on a hot plate under the hood until 

it was a clear, colorless solution. After cooling, about 5 ml* of 

water was added along with a drop. of phettolphthalein, It was then 

. stirred with a gas stream while slowly adding 10 K0 HaOH until a pink 
color appeared*. . It was then just re acidified with‘4 !,’sulfuric acid. 

This completed the digestion of the sample, which Was then diluted, to 

10,0 ml.
Three ml, of this digested sample were pipetted into a 15 ml, 

centrifuge tube* Two ml& of buffered oxalate solution.and two drops 

of brom cresol green indicator were then added followed by the addition 

of acetic acid until a blue green color appeared, stirring With gas 

while these additions were being made* After standing overnight, it 

was centrifuged for five minutes, drained and the precipitate loosened 

in a drop of ,aerosol. The precipitate 'was, then washed down with 4 ml, 

of Wash solution*, The centrifuge was' repeated end also the loosening 

and washing of the precipitate. After centrifuging for a third time and 

draining, the calcium-oxalate precipitate from the. milk "was dissolved
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in a drop of 50 per cent HHO^ and exactly 10 ml» of E/500 KMnO^ 

were added. After allowing it to stand for at least 30 minutes, 

the color density was read (d) using a green filter. . The color 

density of the E/500 KMn04 solution (L) was also estimated by means 
of a photoelectric colorimeter with a green light filter with ;

maximum transmission at 520 mu. The calcium was determined directly 

by the equation ■? Mg of calcium/100 ml.: « K (L - d) where K is a 

constant depending upon the construction of the apparatus, the color 

of the filter and the size of the sample*

The Determination of Millc Phosphorus

The milk was digested in the same manner as in preparation for 

the determination of milk calcium.

One half ml* of the digested milk was measured into a test tube 

graduated at 10 ml. Added to this was I ml, of 2,5 per cent ammonium 

molybdate in 3 E sulfuric acid (molybdate Tl) and finally (after 

mixing) 0*4 ml* of the sulfonic acid reagent and diluted to 10 ml.
The standard contained 50,0 mg, of phosphorus per 100 ml. of 

solution and was handled exactly like the milk sample that Vas analyzed.

The optical density reading (L) was made after the mixture was 

allowed to stand at least 30 minutes. The optical density reading (d) 

of the standard was also recorded. The results were calculated as 

follows ; - . t

Mg.of phosphorus per 100 ml, of milk » 50/d (L) or if calculated 
in per cent phosphorus ; per cent phosphorus in milk - o, 50/d (L).
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2?lis3 <3a,‘ia W  the iW^Wda&il, cows in thfe ^sxdo^s gE'btips

are presented in Table# % to XXIXVlI In the j#peodi%. These tables . 

contain data on the mount of colostra® secreted ih' pounds per dey, 
the M o o d  plasma, carotene  ̂ and vitamin A, the colostrum carotene 'and 

vitamin A In microgrems per Cent. The blood plasma calcium and 

phosphorus are expressed in milligrams per cent*, The colostrum 

calcium ̂ aadxphcRpbo&aap are express#!, In per cent*
SWK#*. .& (Appendix* Tsble I)* a seven year old Bplstein in her 

fi2th lactation,, was preMlked eight dsya and produced 1.4 ̂ p(%da the: 
GdLgpitdi day propart# to 32,4 pounds the dqr after freshening, to, 43,3 
pounds four days postpartum^

The blood plasma carotene content began at 1440. microgrms per 
bent on the seventh day prepart# and had a gradual downward trend to 
1215 on the- fourth day postpart#, Ihe blood plasma vitamin A conteii, 

varied from l&B- to 17.6 'mlerogr'gms per cent, and had an pppnrd trend 
from the seventh day prepart# to the fourth day postpaphnsn

. The carotene content of the Colostnm varied from 78 to 165 micro- 
grams per cent Pith no set pattern or trend. The vitamin" Ar content, of 
the colostrum varied from Hs. micrograms per cent on the eigth day 

prepartum -to #  on the fourth day postpartum* . - _

The biodd pla#a, Calci# on the seventh day prepart# -was- 8,7
- - " -t .' ' ' ' /; !' ''-I. ' . .

milll^ms per cent,- - T#, first <&Sy prepaytm it had lowered to 8.0' 
milligrams per cent and the aecbhd day postpdrt# it had lowered to 7,7, 
Msing to 8,3 on the fourth d# postpart#* TFha blood plamn phbsph or#
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o» the seventh day pnepartm contained 6*9 milligrams per cent and 
dropped to 3.1 the fourth day postpartum.

The calcium content of the colostrum began'at a level of #,.125 

per Cent on the eighth d a y .prepartum and reached a high of 0,178 per 

cent on the first day .postpartum. It then began a downward trend 

and'reached 0,153 per cent on the fourth day postpartum, ' The phos

phorus content of the colostrum began at 0,114 per cent on the eighth 
day prepartum and reached 0,140 on the first day preparbhnt and 0,154 
■and 0,149 first and second days postpartum respectively. On the 

fourth day postpartum it had lowered to 0,120 per cent,.
During the experimental period the udder of Gow Ho0 9 became 

very congested and Sorej, and secretion from all quarters contained 

blood at some time during the period. However,, by the fourth day 

postpartum, all quarters were soft,, pliable and spongy except the. 

left rear quarter which still had some swelling in the lower part.

The right front quarter produced very little secretion, during the 

experimental period. On the fourth day postpartum this quarter 

secreted, approximately 0,6 to 0,7 pounds of milk per milking* There 

Was a very high bacteria count all through, the experimental period,.

GdW Ho, 15 (Appendix, Table Tl), a six year old Holstein, fifth 

IaCtationjf was premilked .eight days. She produced IyO pound of milk 

the sixth day prepartum and $1*2 pounds the fourth day postpartum. 
There was a steady increase in. production, during the experimental 

period.

The blood plasma contained 1750 micrograms per cent of carotene
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the fifth day preparturn*. and showed a steady- decrease to 1440 
on the fourth day postpartum* The blood plasma vitamin I  reached 

a high the third day prepartum with, a value of 17.8 micrograms per 

cent and then there was a steady decrease to the fourth day post

partum which showed a value of 8.3 micrograms per cent*
The carotene in the colostrum showed a value of H O  micrograms 

per cent the fifth day prepartum and then varied considerably,, reaching 

& value of 90 the second day prepartum, from which there was a steady 
decrease until a value of 39 was obtained the fourth day postpartum.

The vitamin I content of the colostrum varied considerably with no 

definite trend, reaching a high of 108 micrograms per cent the second 
day prepartum* The fourth day postpartum showed a value of 104 micro- 

grams per cent* The blood plasma contained 11.7 milligrams per cent 

of calcium the fifth day prepartum, reaching a low of 9.2 the second 
day postpartum and increasing to 10.7 the fourth day postpartum. The 

blood plasma showed; a value of 4.8 milligrams per cent of phosphorus 
the fifth day prepartum, reaching a low of 3*9 the fourth day post
partum. The trend was upward to the first day prepartum and then it 

showed a decline*

' The calcium content in the colostrum, varied from a high of 0.193 

per cent the sixth day prepartum to a low of 0.062 the third day pre
partum. There was no definite pattern or trend. The phosphorus

■ * " .

c o n ten t o f  the. co lostrum  Was 0*110 p e r  c en t th e  e ig h th ' day  prepartum 

and reached  a  h ig h  o f  0 .180 th e  t h i r d  day prepartum  and d e c lin e d  to  

0.120 on th e  fo u r th  day postpartum . The udder was v e ry  s o f t  and p l ia b le
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throughout the experimental period. Previous to and immediately 

following parturition,, there was some swelling but no hardness.

By the fourth d^y postpartum,, the udder was perfectly normal.

Large numbers of M c r o  organisms Were found in the colostrum during 

this time*

Gow No.. 5 (Appendix, Table III}., a. nine year old Holstein in 

her seventh lactation, was premilked eleven days* She produced 1*0 

pounds of milk the eighth day preparturn and showed a steady increase 

up to 74*4 pounds the third day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene showed a downward trend beginning with 

a value of 1440 micrograms per cent the seventh day prep ar hum and 710 
the fourth day postpartum. The blood plasma vitamin A varied from a 

high of 52.5 micrograms per cent on the fifth day preparturn- to a low 
of 9,2 on the fourth day postpartum.

The /carotene in the colostrum varied from a high of 234 micro- 

grams on the third day prep ar turn, to a low of 63 on the fourth day 

postpartum* The vitamin A content of the colostrum varied from a 

high of 190 micregrams per cent reached on the fourth day prepsrtum 
to a low of 57 on the second day postpartum,. There was no definite 

pattern or trend in the vitamin A content of the colostrum. The 

blood calcium and phosphorus were not determined*

The calcium content of the colostrum Showed a steady .increase 

from a low of 0,068 per cent the eleventh day prepartum up to a high 
of 0.229 the fourth day prepartum and then declined to 0*144 the fourth 

day postpartum. The phosphorus content of the colostrum showed
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fessertbially' the same' trend beginning with -a low of 0.050 per cent . 

the eleventh day prepartnm and increased to 4 high of 0*195 on the 
foprth day prepartnra,, then it' steadily decreased, to 0.125 per pent 

the fourth'day postpartum. ' '

This cow was Somewhat, slow about secreting her milk at first.

The largest increase in amount of milk flow occurred fhe eighth day 

prepartum. Her udder was very soft and pliable throughout the 

experimental period.. It Was in excellent Condition on the fourth 

day postpartum. ■ The number of organisms were relatively few during 

the experiment'ai period.,

■ Gow No. 10 (Appendix, Table I?) was a six year old Holstein 

in her fifth lactation. She was premilked seven days and produced 

from 1,6 pounds of colostrum the seventh day' prepartum up to 57*5 

pounds the fourth day postpartum.

There 1Were no b lood  o r  m ilk  sam ples analyzed from this cow.

During the. experimental period there was some congestion in the 

left rear quarter, but by the fourth day postpartum the'udder was 

completely free of congestion. . There were Very few micro organisms 

found during' the' experimental period,

Oow No,. 12 (Appendix, Table V.), 1 was a six year old ilolstein,'. She 

was premilked 16 days in-her fifth lactation* and produced"up to 55.8 

pounds of colostrum, on the fourth day postpartum, : ■

The blood plasma carotene showed a downward trend, from 360 micro

grams per" cent the fifth day prepartum to 160 the fourth day postpartum. 

The blood plasma vitamin A, decreased from 26.0 micrograms per cent the



seventh day pregarbtm d o m  to 8,5 the second day postpartum, and. 
then increased to 3.2» 5 the fourth day postpartum*

fhe carotene content of the colostrura varied from a high'of 98 
micrograms per cent the first day preparturn to a Iov of 30 on the 

fourth day postpartum* ' ' The vitamin I content of the colostrum also 

Varied considerably, with a high of 97 Merograms per cent the first 

day to a -Iovr of 49 the fourth day postpartmw

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 12*1.milligrams per' cent 

the'ninth day prepartum to 6*3 the first day prspartum and then' 
increased to 18,4 the fourth day postpartum* The blood plasma ■ 

phosphorus decreased from 4*5 milligrams per cent the' fifth day pre
partum to 1,5 the second day postpartum- and then' increased to 2,2 the 
fourth day postpartum.

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a, low of 0*161 

per cent the tenth day prepartum to a high of 0,193 per cent the fourth 

day prepartum and showed a downward trend from the second day post

partum,' • The phosphorus content of the colostrum varied from a high 

of 0.138 per cent - the first day prepartum and the first day postpartum

to a low of 0,123 the fourth day postpartum,
■

The udder contained some congestion during the experimental period 

and on the fourth day postpartum the Udder still was swollen and some 

hardness was apparent, Very few -organisms Were found during this, 

time.

GoW Io*,' 35 (Appendix  ̂Table 'CE) s. a four year old Holstein* was 

premilked sixteen days in her third 1'aCtation, She produced from 0,9
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pounds the tenth day prepartum to 67.4 pounds the fourth day post

partum.

The blood plasma carotene content varied' from a high of 280 micro

grams per cent the seventh day to a low of 180 on the first day pre

partum. The blood plasma vitamin JL varied from .a high of 20.0 micro

grams per cent the seventh day prepartum to a low of 11.0 reached the 
third and fifth day prepartum respectively, and the same amount on the 

second day postpartum.

The carotene content of the colostrum showed a decrease from 41 

micrograms per cent the first day to 25 the fourth day postpartum.
The vitamin JL content of the colostrum also showed a decrease from 

47 micrograms per cent the first day to 28 the fourth day postpartum.
The blood plasma calcium, varied from a high of 14.6 milligrams 

per cent on the third day prepartum to a low of 9.7 which was reached 

the first day prepartum. The blood plasma phosphorus varied from a 

high of 4.9 milligrams per cent on the seventh day prepartum to a low 
of 1.5 reached the fourth day postpartum.

The'calcium content of the colostrum varied considerably decreasing 

from a high of 0.217 on the eighth day prepartum to a low of 0.180 

per cent on the first day postpartum. The phosphorus content of the 

colostrum also varied considerably with a low of 0.090 per cent on the 
fourth day postpartum to a high of 0.200 on the eighth day prepartum.

The udder became swollen as she secreted her milk but by the 

fourth day postpartum it was very soft and pliable again.

Cow No. 54 (Appendix, Table 1711), a three year old Holstein in



3aer third lactation, premilked five days, produced from. I05 pounds 

of colostrum the fifth day prepartim which increased to 55,4 pounds 
on the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma carotene varied from a high of 255 micrograms 
per cent the third day prepartum to 195 the first day prepartim with 
no set pattern Pr trend. The blood plasma vitamin Ji decreased from

20,0 micrograms per cent on the fifth day prepartum tp 7,0 the . second 
day postpartum*

The carotene content of the colostrum showed an upward trend to 

137 micrograms per cent the first day postpartum and then, a decrease 

to 27 the fourth day postpartum. The vitamin A Content of the.colostrum 

increased to 104 micrograms per cent the second day prepartum then after 
a decrease, jumped to 185 the first day,postpartum, and then decreased 

to 46 on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 12,1 milligrams per cent 

the fifth day prepartum to 4*9 the second day postpartum* ' The blood 

plasma phosphorus increased from 4.0 milligrams per cent the fifth day 
prepartum. to 5.1 on the first day prepartum and then dropped to 2,4 
the second dgy postpartum*

The calcium content of the colostrum increased to 0,220 '.per cent
■li

the third day prepartum, and then began a downward trend the second day

postpartum, showing, a slight increase to 0,160 per cent the fourth day 

postpartum* The phosphorus content of the colostrum increased to a 

high of 0,190 per cent the third day prepartum and then began a down

ward trend the first day prepartum and showed a value of 0,1(35 per cent
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the' fourth day postpartum* ‘

The udder became quite congested during the experimental period 

but Was somewhat relieved by the fourth day postpartum*

Oow Ho, 20 (Appendix, Table VIII), a five year old Holstein* 

third lactation*, premilked six days* produced from 5,4 pounds of 
colostrum the sixth day prepartum up to 39,8 pounds the. fourth dsy 
postpartum.

There Were no blood o r  m ilk  Samples analyzed from t h i s  cow*,

The udder Was considered normal throughout this period. The 

fourth day postpartum*, the udder was found to be very soft and 

pliable with no signs of congestion* Large numbers of organisms 

were found in the colostrum during this time,

Gow Nb, Tl (Appendix* Table•IX), a two year old Holstein, first 

lactation*' premilked two days, produced from 14*0 pounds of colostrum 
the second day prepartum up to 42,0 pounds the fourth day postpartum* 

There were no blood. or milk samples analysed from this cow*

The udder was very congested at the beginning of the experimental 

period. However, by the fourth day postpartum, it was greatly 

relieved* There were a large number of organisms found in the colos

trum from this cow*

Cow No. 67 (Appendix* Table X)* a two year old Holstein in her 

first lactation, Was premilked five days* She produced 5,4 pounds of 

colostrum the fifth day prepartum. which increased up to 45,1 pounds 

the third day postpartum.
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$he blood plasma carotene varied from 420 micrograms per 
cent the fifth day preparturn to 270 the second day prepartum, The 

blood plasma vitamin I  decreased from 22.0 micrograms per cent the 
fifth day prepartum to 5.0 the fourth day postpartum.

The ■ carotehe content of the colostrum- decreased from 281 micro- 

grams per cent the fourth day prepartum to 26 the fourth day post- 

parturn  ̂ The vitamin A content of the colostrum decreased from 334

micrograms per cent.-bhe fourth day prepartum to 31 the fourth day 

postpartum.- ■

The blood plasma content varied, from a high of 11.6 milligrams 

per cent on the third day prepartum to a low of 6.8 oh the'Second 
day- postpartum* The blood plasma phosphorus varied from 5..! the 

second day to; 2.&4 milligrams per cent the fourth day postpartum.
The calcium content of the Colostrum decreased from Q>227 per 

cent the fifth day prepartum to 0.141 per cent the fourth day post
partum,' The phosphorus content decreased from 0.242 the fifth day 

prepartum to 0.143 per cent the second day prepartum and then 

increased to 0.186 the.fourth day postpartum.

The udder was very congested and blood Was found in the colostrum- 

during the experimental period. however, by the fourth day postpartum 

the milk appeared normal and the congestion Was greatly relieved*- 

Cow Mos. T̂m (Appendix, Table X f . ) a three year' old Holstein, 

premilked six days in her third lactation. She produced from 3*7 
pounds of colostrum the sixth day prepartum-^ which increased to 62<9 
pounds the fourth day postpartum*
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pounds' of eolostnm on the fourth day postpartum,,

The blood plasma carotene Increased from 130 micrograms • per 

cent up to 195 on the first day preparturn, end then decreased again 

to 145 the fourth day .postpartum* lhe blood plasma vitamin i 

decreased from a high of 30«0 micrograms per cent the seventh dsy 

preperetw to a low of 16.0 one day preparturn and then increased to

15.0 on the fourth day postpartum*

The carotene content of the colostrum decreased from 200 micro- 
grams percent the fifth day prep@rturn to 22 the fourth' day postpartum* 
The vitamin A  ,content of the colostrum varied from Igg- micrograms 

per cent' the third day prepartum to 23 the fourth day postpartum,.

The blood plasma-calcium varied from a high of 13,1 milligrams 

■per cbnt the,fifth day prepartum' to a low of 8,6 the second day post

partum* The blood plasma phosphorus content varied from a high of

6.0 to a law of 5.2 milligrams per Cent the third day prepartum. There 

was no definite trend in these.two constituents.

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from 0,198 per cent 

the fifth "day prepartum to & low of. 0,139 per cent on the second and 
third' days postpartum. The phosphorus content of the. colostrum 

decreased from 0.150 per cent the fifth' day prepartum to 0,107 per 
cent the first day postpartum, and then increased to 0,120 per cent 
on the fourth day postpartum*

The udder wee very congested throughout the period. By the 

fourth day postpartum the congestion had, been relieved somewhat, but 

was still very congested*. The bacteria count ranged from a low of
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Iess than 3000 per Hili, to 70*500 per ml-, during the experimental 

period,

Ss h  I s » Sg (Appendix* Table Mil) * a seven year old Holstein in 

her sixth lactation, premilked four days produced up to 55,2 pounds 

of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma C arotene varied from a high of 360 micrograms 

the first day prepartum to a loti of 270 the second day postpartum.

The blood plasma vitamin A decreased from 11.0 the third day prepartum 

to 2.0 micrograms per cent the second day postpartum and then increased 

to 10.0 micrograms per cent by the fourth day■ postpartum. The vitamin 

A Content of the colostrum varied from a low of 52 micrograms per cent 

the third day prepartum to a high of 124 the first day postpartum.

There was no set trend in this constituent.

The blood plasma calcium increased from a low of 7.6 milligrams 

per cent the first day prepartum to 9,8 the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma phosphorus varied from a low of 3,5 the first day 

prepartum to a high of 4,9 milligrams on the second day postpartum,

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a high of 

0.187 per cent the fourth day prepartum to a low of 0.174 the first 

day postpartum* The phosphorus content showed an increase from 

0,125 the fourth day prepartum to 0,144 per cent the first day post

partum* The analysis of these two constituents Was 'not made for the
v :

last three days because the containers broke* loosing; the samples.

The udder Was very congested during this period and the Colostrum 

contained blood. , By the fourth day postpartum the front quarters'



Were free of congestion but the rear quarters were still Soaewhat 

congested* A bloody colostrum was still being obtained from the 

rear quarters.,. , The bacteria count ranged from a. high of more than 

300,000. to a low, of 29,000 ml,

Oow 52* j>d (Appendix, Table. XIV) a four year old. Holstein, 

fourth lactation, premilked three days produced up. to $6*3 pounds 

of colostrum the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma, carotene varied' from a high of 220 micrograms 

per cent the first day prepartum. to a low of 190 the fourth day post

partum*. The blood plasma vitamin A decreased from 18* 0 micro grams 

per cent the third dsy prepartum to 3»Q the second day postpartum and 

then increased to 11*0 the fourth day postpartum*

The carotene content.of the colostrum varied from a high of 

113 micrograms per cent the second day postpartum to a low of $1 the 

fourth day postpartum. The vitamin A. content of the colostrum also 

varied from a high, of 147 the second day postpartum to a low of 72 

micrograms per cent on the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma calcium increased ..from 9*5 milligrams per cent 

the third day prepartum to 10.9 the fourth day postpartum* , The blood 

plasma phosphorus level varied from a high of 5.9 the second day to a 

low of 5*2 mi Digrams per cent the fourth day postpartum*

The calcium content of the colostrum decreased from 0*295 per 

cent the second day prepartum to 0*11$ per cent the fourth day post- 

partum. The phosphorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0*204 

the first day prepartum to 0*094 per cent the fourth day postpartum.



The udder was very congested, as parturition time approached#

By the fourth day postpartum all quarters were free of congestion 

except the left rear which still had a swollen spot, M l k  which 

Vas . apparently normal was secreted#, The bacteria count varied 

from a low of less than 3000 per ml# to more than 300^000 during 

the experimental period.,

Oow No. 35 (Appendix^ Table rv) j, a -Holstein cow six years of 

age in her fourth Iaotationi,. was premilked six days. She produced 

up to 74»6 pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum,

The blood plasms-carotene decreased from 530 micrograms per 

cent the ninth day prepaftm to 390 the fourth day .postpartum#, The 

blood plasma vitamin A'varied from a low -of 15 #0 the' first day pre-- ., 

■partum to a high of 20*0 micrograms per cent the second day cost- 

partum with ho definite trend# .. I

The ‘ Carotene- content of the colostrum decreased from the fifth 

day - prepartWl With a value of 290 to '28 micrograms per cent, the fourth 

day postpartum#- The 'vitamin A content - of the colostrum' decreased from 

■148-the fifth day prep artum to 47' Mcrograms per cent' the fourth ■ day ' •

postpartum*. . - ’ ' 'P1""- -• :

The blood plasma calcium varied from a high of 9«8. milligrams per 

cent the- third day prep ar turn to a'low of 7*4 the first' day prepartum*

The- blood plasma phosphorus.' increased tip to milligrams per cent - 

the third day prepartum- and then dropped- to 1*9 the first day-.'prepartum  ̂

■then .increased to 4-0 the fourth day postpartum#

The calcium content of the colostrum increased up to 0*272 per cent
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the third day prepartum and then decreased to O0,152 the fourth day 

postpartum. The phosphorus content of.the colostrum increased 

up to Oe 171 per cent the third .day prepartum and then decreased 

to O 0119 the fourth day postpartum.

The bacteria count Was very high at all times during the 

experimental period, the count ranging from 36,000 to more than

300.000 per mis

The udder became very congested the first day after parturition* 

hut by the fourth day postpartum the congestion had been relieved 

considerably*

Qbw Ho,- 134 (Appendix;,. Table X?X), a two year old Holstein in her 

first lactation, was premilked ten days, She produced up to 40,2 

pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene varied from /a high of 590 micrograms 

per cent the ninth day prepartum to a low of 300 the first day pre

partum with no set trend* The blood plasma vitamin A decreased from

36.0 the ninth day prepartum to 10,0 micrograms per cent the second 

day postpartum and then increased to 13.0 the fourth day postpartum.

The carotene, content of the colostrum varied from a high of 

178 micrograms per cent the ninth day prepartum to a low of. 28 

the first day prepartum, with no set. pattern or trend. The vitamin 

A Content of the colostrum decreased from 200 micrograms per cent the 

ninth day prepartum to 32 the third day postpartum.

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 10,-7 milligram's per cent 

the seventh day prepartum to 7,8 the Second day postpartum and then



increased to 9.7 the fourth day. postpartum. . The blood plasma 

phosphorus ranged from a high of 4,0 the third day prepartum to 

a Iovr of 1.9 microgram per sent the first day prepartum.

The calcium content of sthe colostrum decreased from 0.250 per. 

Cent the. ninth day prepartum to 0,130 the fifth day' prepartum and 

then increased to 15.0 the first day postpartum and then decreased 
to 0,140 per cent, again the fourth day postpartum,. The phosphorus 

content of the colostrum varied from a high of 0.200 the ninth day 

prepartum to a low of 0.100 per cent the fifth day prepartum with 

no definite trend,

the udder became very congested as parturition time approached* 

but- by the fourth day postpartum the udder was practically free from 

congestion. The bacteria count, was less than 3000 per ml, throughout 

the experimental period*

Gpw Mb'* Vk (Appendix* Table H I I ), a nine year old Mblstein in 

her sixth lactation* was premilked five days* She produced up to 

70,2 pounds of colostrum the second day postpartum* decreasing to 

57,6 pounds on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene decreased from 590 the fifth day pre

partum to 375 micrograms per cent the fourth day postpartum*.. The 

blood plasma vitamin A decreased from 23*0 the fifth day prepartum to 

a low of 8,Q the second day postpartum* then- increased to 9.0 micro

grams per cent'the fourth day postpartum.

The .carotene content of the colostrum varied from a high of 

190 micrograms per cent the fourth day prepartum to a low of 24 the
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first day prepartym, then increased to '53 the second day and' 

decreased to 41 micrograms per cent the third day postpartum.

The vitanri.n A content of the colostrum decreased from 143 the 

fourth day prep arturn to 52 micrograms per cent the second day 

prepsrtum, then increased to 70 the first day prepartum and again 

decreased to a low. of 34 micrograms per cent the third day post
partum.

The blood plasma calcium decreased from a high of 9*9 milli

grams per cent the fifth day prepartum to a low of 9,0 the first 

day prepartum* The blood plasma phosphorus decreased to a low of 

1*3 the second day prepartum then increased to 2,8 milligrams per 
cent the fourth day postpartum, -

The calcium content of the colostrum decreased from 0,280 per 

cent the fourth day prepartum to a low of 0,130 the third day, post- 

par turn then- increased to 0*160 per cent the fourth day postpartum*, 

The phosphorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0,200 per 

cent the third day prepartum to a low of 0*080 the third day post

partum, then increased to 0*120 per cent the fourth day postpartum*

There was some congestion as parturition neared,, but by the 

fourth day postpartum'the Udderv was completely free of congestion and 
was very soft and pliable* ’’ She retained her placenta Which had,.to 

be removed the second day after parturition* The bacteria count 

ranged from a low of 23)000 to a high.of 672)000 per ml*

Cow Kb, 91 ('Appendix? T.nble 50/111) ̂ a three year old Holstein 

in her second lactation, was premilked five days. She produced up



to 46,7 pounds, of milk the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma carotene decreased from 300 mlcrogrms per 

cent the fifth day preparturn to 230 the fourth day postpartum* The 

blood plasma vitamin K varied from a high of 20*,0 mierograms per cent 

the third day prepartum to a low of ,12,0 the second day postpartum, 

then it increased to 16*0 micrograms per cent the fourth, day post

partum*

The blood plasma calcium varied from a low of IG milligrams per 

cent the third day prepartum to 11*3 the fourth day postpartum* The 

blood plasma phosphorus varied from a low of 3*2 milligrams per cent 

the fifth day prepartum' to a high of 3*9 the second day postpartum.

The v a r ia t io n  i n  amounts, o f  th e se  b lood  c o n s t i tu e n ts  Was n o t  uniform .

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a high of 0*190 

pen cent the fourth day prepartum to a low of 0,l60 the second day 
postpartum* and then increased to 0,170 the third day postpartum. The 

phosphorus content of the colostrum increased from 0,140 per cent tie 

fourth day to 0.160 per cent the first day prepartum,, then it-decreased 

to 0*150 per cent the first day postpartum* This value was maintained 

for the balance of the postpartum period*.

There was no congestion of the udder at- any time during this 

experimental period,: The bacteria count varied from a low of 3000
1 t

to a high of 21*000 per ml.

Sow No* 60 (Appendix:* fable XXX), a four year old Holstein in her 

third lactation* Was premilked six days, She increased up to 64*4 

pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum*



■

Ihe blood plasma carotene ■ decreased- from 425 micro'grams per cent the 

fifth day to 410 - the' third dsgr prepartm^ Ihen it increased to 425 

the second day postpartum* The blood plasma vitamin. S  increased from 

20*0 micrograms per cent the fifth day to 23*0 the third day prepartum, 

then it decreased to 20*0 the fourth.day postpartum*

The carotene content of the colostrum increased to 154 the 

first day preparturnthen decreased to Si micrograms per cent the 

fourth- day postpartum* The vitamin I content of the colostrum 

increased to 97 micro grams per cent the first dsy prep af turn and then 

varied in amount until the fourth day postpartum^, at which time it was 

52 micrograms per cent,*

The blood plasma calcium increased to Ile-I milligrams per cent the 

fourth day postpartum* The. blood plasma phosphorus varied from 

a high of 4*0 milligrams per cent the fifth day preparturn to a IoW cf 

1*9 the second day postpartum-.. There, was a very slight increase to 

2*0 milligrams per cent- the fourth day postpartum* -

The calcium content of the colostrum showed an upward trend to 

0*200 per cent the second day -prepartua. and then decreased to 0*1.30 

the third day postpartum# The phosphorus content of the colostrum 

increased up to 0,160 per cent the fourth day prep actum* maintaining 

this value, until the first day postpartum and then decreased to 0* 120 

the fourth day, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ /

The udder became somewhat congested after parturition* On the 

fourth day postpartum very little congestion remained in the udder 

The bacteria count varied, from a low of 3000 to a high of IS,500 per
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ial. during the experimental periods

' Gow Nb, (Appendix, Table %%),. 'a, four year old Holstein in 

her third lactation, was used as a check cow. She produced up to '

46* 5 pounds of colostrum the fourth day postpartum.

There were no blood or milk analyses made on this cow.

The udder was very hard and full and congested during the post

partum period, Qn the fourth day postpartum it was only slightly 

relieved*:

Gow No, £ (Appendix,, Table XXI), a nine year old Holstein in her 

Seventh' lactation was used as a check cow,. She.produced up to 56*0 

pounds of colostrum on the fourth day prepartum*

There were no blood or milk .analyses.' made from this cow.

The udder was very' congested during the postpartum period, •

Gow Nb, 6? (Appendix, Table XXII), a three year old Holstein in 

her second lactation, was used as a check cow* She produced 26. pounds 

of colostrum the first day postpartum and increased to 44*9 pounds the 

fourth day.

The blood plasma carotene decreased from 360 micro grams per cent 

the third day prepartum to 170 the first day prepartum,. and then 

increased to 320 the fourth day .postpartum. The blood plasma vitamin 

A varied from a low of 16,0 micrograms per cent the first day prepartum 

to a high of 26,0 the second day postpartum.

The Carotene content of the colostrum decreased from 204 micro

grams per cent the first day postpartum to 44 the fourth day postpartum. 

The vitamin A content of the colostrum also decreased from 125 the
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first day to 2-7 raicrograms per cent the fourth dey postpartum.

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 13,3 milligrams 

per cent the third day to 10.2 the first day prepSrtumjl and then 

increased to 13.6 the fourth day postpartum. The blood plasma 

phosphorus decreased from- 4.1 milligrams per cent the third day . ' 

preparturn to 3.4 the fourth day postpartum.

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a high of 0.149 

per cent the first day to a low of 0.127 the third day postpartum.

The phosphorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0.165 the 

first day to 0.13 per cent the fourth day postpartum.

There was very little congestion in the udder at any time and by

the fourth day- postpartum the udder was completely free of congestion
■

and was v e ry  S o ft and p l i a b le .  The b a c te r i a  count d ecreased  from a

high of 65,000 the first day postpartum, to less than 3000. the following
••

day, then remained low during the' remainder of the experimental period.

Oow No. 106 (Appendix, Table XXIII) ,a two year old Holstein in 

her first lactation,,- was used, as a check cow and ■ produced up to 26.0 
pounds of colostrum' the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene increased up to 255 micrograms per cent 

by the fotirth day postpartum. ' The blood plasma vitamin A varied from

a low of 14*7 the second day to 24.7 micrograms per cent the fourth
■ ' i. -

day postpartum,

The carotene content of the colostrum decreased from 111.9 micro- 

grams per cent the first day to 40.G the fourth day postpartum. The 

vitamin A content of the colostrum decreased from 176 micrograms per



eent the first day to 43 the fourth- day postpartum.

The blood plasma calcium increased from S»4 milligrams per 

cent the first day preparturn to 9*0 the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma phosphorus varied from a lev of 3*5 milligrams per 

cent- the second day to a high of 5>7 per cent the fourth day post

partum*

The calcium content of the colostrum decreased, from 0*184 per 

cent the first day to 0,139 the second, day postpartum* and then 

increased to 0,152 .the fourth dsy -postpartum* The phosphorus 

content of the colostrum decreased from 0*148 per cent the first 

day to 0,12.8 the second day and then increased to 0*136 the fourth 

day postpartum* ' ■

The udder was very congested at the time of parturition* On 

the fourth day postpartum some congestion remained but it was greatly 

reduced* The bacteria count oti this cow ranged from a low of 3000 

to a high of 5000: per ml, ,

Oow No* 108 ^Appendix* Table E H T i) * a two year old Holstein in 

her. first lactation* was a check cow*,- She produced up to 27,0 pounds 

pf colostrum on the fourth day postpartum*. ■

The. blood plasma carotene increased, from 190 micrograms per cent 

the second day to 195 the fourth day postpartum* The blood plasma 

vitamin A increased from 13*1 micrograms per cent the first day post
partum to 16*5 the fourth day postpartum*.

The carotene 'content of the colostrum decreased from 125 micro- 

grams per cent the first day to 32 the fourth day postpartum* The

-75-
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vitamin content of the. colostrum decreased from 201 micrograms 

per cent the first day to 30 the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma calcium increased, from 8.0 milligrams per' 

cent the ,second day to 8,8 the fourth day postpartum*. The blood 

plasma phosphorus decreased from 5*2 milligrams per cent the second 

day to 4*8 the fourth day postpartum*.

The calcium content of the Colostrum decreased from 0*130 per 

cent the first day to 0,119 the third day postpartum* The phos

phorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0,130 the first day 

to 0,109 per cent the fourth day postpartum.

The udder was very congested during this period,, but had been 

relieved somewhat by the fourth■day postpartum* Jt was discovered 

that the left front quarter was blind. The bacteria count ranged 

from a high of 351,000 down to less than 3000 per ml* during this 

period,

Oow No* 1^8 .(Appendix, Table XXV),. a two year old Holstein in 

her first lactation, Uas a check cow, and produced up to. 31*4 pounds 

of colostrum the fourth day postpartum* '

• The blood plasma carotene decreased from 610 micrograms per cent 

the fifth day prepartum to 350 the fourth day postpartum* The blood 

plasma vitamin A decreased from 31*0 micrograms per cent, the first 

day prepartum to 22*0 the fourth day postpartum*

The carotene content of the colostrum decreased from 290 micro- 

grams per cent the first day to 102. the fourth day postpartum. The 

vitamin A content of the colostrum decreased from 250 micrograms'per
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cent the first d^r to 92 the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma calcium varied from a. low of 9«6 milligrams 

per cent the second day postpartum to a high of 11,1 the fourth day 

postpartum* The;.blood plasma phosphorus decreased from 5«7 milli

grams per cent the third day prepartum to 3,2 the fourth, day post

partum.

The calcium content of the colostrum decreased from 0,300 per 

cent the first day to 0,150 the third day and then increased to 

0,160 per cent the fourth day postpartum. The phosphorus Content 

of the colostrum decreased from 0,290 per cent the first day to 0,165 

the second day and then further decreased to 0,119 per cent the third 

day and then increased to 0,140 on the fourth day postpartum,
There was some congestion, in the udder in all quarters at the 

time of parturition. By the fourth day postpartum the udder still 

had considerable congestion in it, especially in the left rear quarter. 

The milk which was secreted on the fourth day postpartum appeared, to 

be normal.. The bacteria count was low, ranging from 3000 'to 4500 

per ml, during this time.

■Cow No, 93 (Appendix, Table XXTrT)? a three year old Holstein in 

her third lactation, .was a check cow* She produced up to 51*5 pounds 

of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma Carotene decreased from 7Q0 micrograms per 

cent the first day prepartum to '515 the fourth day postpartum. The 

blood.plasma vitamin A was maintained at 23,0 mi programs -per dent until 

the fourth day postpartum at which time it decreased to 26,0, '
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The carotene content of the colostrum decreased from 237 micro- 

grams per cent the second day to 99 the fourth day postpartum* The 

vitamin A  content of the colostrum decreased from 58 the second day 

to Z-O micrograms per cent the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 11*4 milligrams per 

cent the third day prepartum to 7*9 the second day postpartum# and 

then it increased to 10*2 the fourth day postpartum-. The blood 

plasma phosphorus varied from a high of 5,3 milligrams per cent the 

first day prepartum to a low of 3*7 the second day postpartum*

fhe calcium content of the colostrum decreased from 0.240 the 

first day to 0,140 per dent the third day postpartum. The phos

phorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0,200 per cent the 

first day to 0,130 the fourth day postpartum.

The.udder was very congested at the time of parturition. By 

the fourth day postpartum the congestion was somewhat relieved, but 

the left rear and the left front quarters were still very hard and 

inflamed. The bacteria count was less than 3000 per ml, all through 

the experimental period.■

Gow So, 140 (Appendix, Table m i l ) , a two year old Holstein in 

her first lactation, was a check cow, and produced up to 32*2 pounds 

of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene decreased from 435 micrograms per cent
8- ...

the fifth day prepartum to 33Q the fourth day postpartum* The blood 

plasma vitamin A decreased from 28*0 micrograms per cent the third 

day prepartum. to 18.0 the fourth day postpartum*
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The carotene content' of the ccIostrum decreased from 23S 

mierograms per cent the first day to 136 the fourth day postpartum.

The -vitamin A content of the colostrum decreased from 238 micrograms 

per cent the first day to 122 the fourth day postpartum=,

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 11*3 milligrams per 

cent the third day prepartum to 9»I the fourth day postpartum* The 

blood plasma phosphorus decreased from a high of 5*6 milligrams per 

cent the third day prepartum, to 1*5 the fourth day postpartum*

The calcium content .of the colostrum decreased from 0*320 per 

cent the first day to 0*180 the fourth day postpartum^ The phos-. 

phorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0,260 the first day 
to 0*141 the third day, and then increased to 0*150 per cent the 

fourth day postpartum*

There was considerable congestion in the udder as parturition time 

approached*. ' By the fourth day postpartum ‘ the Congestion had not been 

relieved. The bacteria Count was less than 3000 per ml, all through 

the .experimental period*

Sow Ho* B. ( Appendix, Table X X H I I ), & six year old Jersey in 

her sixth lactation was premilked fifteen days* She produced up to 

23*9 pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum*
The blood plasma carotene Varied- from a high of '2810 mierograms ■ 

per cent on the fifth day prepartum to a low of 1080 on the fourth 

day postpartum* The blood plasma vitamin ! decreased from 19*3 micro- 

grams per cent on the Seventh day prepartum to 8,1 on the second day 

postpartum and then increased to 10.3 on the fourth day postpartum*
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The carotene content of the. colostrum varied from' a high

of 252 ml or 0 grams per cent on the first, day postpartum to a low
of 106 on the fourth day postpartum* The vitamin A content of

the colostrum varied from a low of 55 micrograms per cent on the

second day' to a high of 252 on the first day preparturn.

The blood plasma Calcium varied from a high of 11.2 milligrams

per cent on the first day prepartw to a low of 6.2 on the second

day postpartum. The blood plasma phosphorus varied from a low of

1.7 milligrams per cent on the second day postpartum to a high of

Sit-5 on the fourth day postpartum.

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a low. of 0,138

per cent on the third day postpartum to a ; high of 0.131 on the first

day preparturn. The phosphorus content of the colostrum began with

0,123 on the tenth day prepartum' and Increased to 0.155 per cent on

the fifth day prepartum and then showed a downward trend to 0,107 on

the third, day and fourth day postpartum:,' ■

The amount of secretion from this Cow Increased very slowly during

the experimental periods Her udder was also very soft, and pliable.

She came down with milk fever the day before calving and again on the

day, of calving, - She was treated for miUc fever with calcium gluconate

both times-i, She began her recovery the second day postpartum and by

the fourth day postpartum she apparently was normal and was increasing

rapidly in the amount of milk secreted®. Very few organisms Were found

in the colostrum at. any time during the experimental period.
■ , - ■

Sow Mo*. 36 .(Jftppendlxi Table SIXf), a three year old Jersey cow in
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her' second Igsetations was premilked four days and produced from 

I0 4 pounds of milk the fourth day prepartum up to 35» O pounds the 

fourth day postpartum* There Uas a steady increase in her prod

uction during the experimental period, ■ ,

The M o o d  plasma carotene showed a downward trend from a 

value of 2150 micro grams per cent the first day prepartum to 1760 

the fourth day postpartum,- The M o o d  ,plasma vitamin $, varied from 

a low of 21*5 jsicrograms per Cent the second day postpartum to a 

high of 55+8 the fourth day postpartum*

The carotene and vitamin I content in the colostrum and blood

plasma calcium and phosphorus ,were- not determined+
‘

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a low of 0,144

per cent the fourth day prepartum to a high of 0*222 the fourth day
. - -■ *

postpartum+ The phosphorus content of the colostrum showed the 

same trend beginning with a low of 0,130 the fourth day prepartum 

reaching a high of 0,225 per cent the first- day postpartum^ then 

decreased to 0.150 the fourth day postpartum*

The udder was very soft and pliable throughout the experimental 

period* .The left front quarter was underdeveloped and produced 

less milk than the other quarters* On the fourth day postpartum 

this: ..quarter still gave the least amount of Secretion, Very few 

organisms were found during the experimental period,

■ Oow Hg,. 32 .(Appendixs, Table XXJ) * a four year old jersey in her 

second lactation,, was premilked sixteen Cayss and produced from 0*1 

pound the tenth dey prepartum to 37,2 pounds the fourth day postpartum.
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Th© blood plasma carotene decreased, from 590 aierogrffias per 
cent the seventh day- prepay turn to 465 the fourth day postpartnmt 

The blood plasma vitamin ,ft varied from a high of S-S8,5 mierograrah 

per - cent the third day prep ar t w  to 18*,Q the second dsp postpartm 

and then increased to #6*5 the fourth d^r postpartum^

The carotene content of the colostrum increased to a high of 

336 micro grams per cent the first day postpartum - and then decreased 

to 253 the fourth day postpartum. The vitamin, ft content pf the 

colostrum decreased from 310 micro grams per cent the first day 

prepay turn to 72 the fourth day postpartum.

The blood, plasma calcium decreased from a high, of 17»2 mill.i- 

grams per cent the seventh day prepartum to a low of 6.2 the second 
day postpartum and then increased to Il6 6 the fourth day postpartum* 
The blood plasma phosphorus varied from a high of 4*6 milligrams 

per cent the first day prepartum to a low of 2*2 the second day post
partum*

The calcium content of the colostrum increased up to a high of 

0*253 per cent the first- day postpartum and-then decreased' ho 0,214 

per cent the fourth day postpartum*. The phosphorus content of the 

colostrum increased to 'a high of 0«l60 per cent the first day post

partum and then varied to 0.154 per Cent on the fourth day post- 

pertw* ' - ' ' , i '
This cow increased her miHc flow very slowly - end did not secrete 

an appreciable quantity until the fifth day prepart,irm* The udder

developed some congestion -after parturition* but the. congestion had
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nearly disappeared, .lay the .fourth day po.StpeafIma,

Cow 53 fippsndrbe. Taials^ZXXl), a four- year old Jersey 

In her third Iaotatiohs,: teas preallked SeVeat dsgrsv ' She produced, 

up to 32^4 pounds of colostrum on the third day poshpartuEU

The blood. plasma carotene decreased, from 350 Eiierograiris per 

cent the seventh clay prepartum to 220 the second day postpartum and 

then increased to 250 the fourth day* The blood plasma vitamin '£ 
varied from a high of IOiiO mierograms per cent the seventh d^r pre- 

parttm to a low 6f 2ti>© the second day po Stparbum*

The carotene content of the colostrum varied from a high of 

204 the Seventh day prepartum to ■ a low of. BI micrograms per cent the 

fourth day postpartum* The vitamin A content of the colostrum 

varied from a high e?f 113 micro grams per cent the seventh day pre- 

par turn to a low of 36 the fourth day postpart-m*

The M o o d  plasma calcium varied from a Idw of 9*6 milligrams 

per dent the ninth 4aj to a high of 14* I on the third day prepartum 

with no definite trend* The blood plasma phosphorus decreased from 

a high of 6*0 milligrams per cent the fifth day prepartum to a low of 

3,4 the fourth day postpartum* ’

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a M g h  of '0,165 

per cent the fifth day to & low of 0*110 the third degp prepartum* ■

The pliosphorus content of the colostrum variedj from a low of 0*129 
per cent the sixth day to- a M g h  of 0*152 the third day prepartum with 

no definite trend.

Some' blood appeared in the colostrum, during the experimental period



The ad d er became s'OBiwha* congested  a f t e r  p a r tu r i t i o n ,  b u t  by 

t h e ' f o u r th  day i t  Was com pletely  T ree from, congestion*

.QQW H s * 11 (j^endtiXi ,,Table i a nine year old .Jersey in

her eighth Iaet at ion # was jpr end Jked5 thirteen' days*' . She. produced 

up to 27*2 pomds of, oelostinw the ■ fourth day postpartum^ ■

The - blood plasma carotene varied from, a high of 31G microgrsms 

per cent the first day prep art,m  to 200 the second day postpartum*

The blood plasma, vitamin I  decreased from 23*0 microgrsms per cent 

the seventh day to 10*0 the first prepertum.5 and increased to

23.0 on the fourth day postpartum^

The carotene Content of the colostrum decreased from ISB micro™ 

grams per cent the first d.ay to, 66' the fourth day postpartum* The 

vitamin A content of the oolostrcm. decreased from 122 miercgraas per 

cent the first day to 50 the fourth dsy postpartum*.

The blood plasma calcium showed a downward trend from 13*1 m3,U i -  

grams, per cent the ninth day prepartum. to 10*2 the second day post™ 

par-tura and then increased to 12* B on the fourth day* The blood 

plasma phosphorus decreased from $.*2, milligrams per cent the seventh 

'day prepartuTfi to 2.8 the fourth day postpartum*

The calcium, content, of the colostrum decreased from a high of 

0,183. fche first day to 0.14b, per cent the third day and then, again

increased to 0*182 the fourth ^ay postpartum^ • The phosphorus content
)-■ ■■ . •'), .;

of the colostrum decreased' from 0*155- per cent the- first day to 0.124 

the fourth day postpartum*

This cow had milk fever before and after parturition. She was
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treated both times with calcium gluconate. Her milk flow increased 

very slowly * giving very little until after parturition, • The udder 

was very soft and pliable, and seemed to be completely free of con

gestion at all timed,. , .

Govr No, 56 (Appendix, Table XXXIII), a four year old Jersey in 

her third lactation, was premilked six days. She produced up to 

4-2„9 pounds of colostrum the fourth day postpartum. The blood 

plasma vitamin A likewise increased to 29.0 micrograms per cent the 
first day prepartum and then decreased to 18,0 the fourth day post

partum. ,

The carotene content of the colostrum decreased from 192 micro-, 

grams, per cent the fourth day prepartum to 62 the fourth day post
partum. The vitamin A content of the colostrum varied from a high 

of 128 micro-grams- per cent the fifth day prepartum to a low-of ■

43 the fourth day postpartum,. -'

The blood plasma calcfim showed a decrease from 10,0 milligrams 

per cent the first day prepartum to 9,0 the fourth day postpartum. 
The blood plasma phosphorus showed a decrease of 4,5 milligrams per 

cent the third day prepartum to 3.2 the second day postpartum, and 

then increased to 3.4 the fourth day postpartum.
The calcium content of the colostrum decreased Irom 0*242 per 

Cent the fifth-day prepartum to 0,186 on the first day prepartum.
It then increased to 0,205 per cent the first day postpartum, then 

again decreased to 0*172 on the fourth day,* The phosphorus content 

of the colostrum showed a downward trend from 0*180 per cent the
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third. day prepartum to 0,129 the fourth day postpartum,

The udder- became somewhat congested after parturition^ and 

this congestion remained through the fourth day postpartum» The 

bacteria count was very low during- this experimental period%, ranging 

from less then 3000 to 8500 per ml.

Gow Mo, 50 ('Appendix̂ ,. Table MXLV) S a three year old Jersey in 

her third lactation, was premilked six days' and produced up to 31,3 

pounds of1 colostrum on the. third day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene increased to 350 micrograms per cent 

the first day prepartum, and then decreased to 250 the fourth day 

postpartum* The blood plasma vitamin A. decreased from 35,0 micro- 

grains per cent the fifth day prepartum to 13*0 the fourth day post

partum.

The carotene content of the colostrum varied from a high of 162 

micrograms per cent on the first day to a low of "72 the fourth day 

postpartum* The vitamin & content -of the colostrum varied.from a 

high of 112 micrograms per cent the third day to a low of 66 the 

fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 11,7 milligrams per cent 

the fifth day prepartum to 7*2 on the second day postpartum mid then 

increased to 9,2 on the fourth day postpartum* The blood plasma 

phosphorus increased to a high of 6, G milligrams per cent the first 

and third days prepartum and then dropped to a low of 4*4 the second 

day postpartum, and then again increased to 4,7 on the fourth day post

partum*



Tlie ealcim; content; of the coloshrtmi' decreased from G,, 21,0 
per cent the first day prepay turn to 0*164 the fourth day postpartum. 

The phosphorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0,244 per 

cent the first day prepartum to 0*142 per cent the fourth day post
partum, ■

This cow increased her milk flow very slowly* producing' pract

ically none until the day before freshening*- It first only a black, 

bloody secretion appeared* She had- milk fever the second day post

partum and Vas treated With calcium gluconate* The fourth day 

postpartum there was slight congestion in the front quarters.and 

she was still producing colostrum containing blood,

Gqw No. 29 (Appendix, Table XXX?) * a five year old jersey in 

her fourth lactation^, was premilked eight days, and produced up to 

39*2 pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene varied, from a low of 280 micrograms 

per cent the fifth day prep artum up to a high of 360 the fourth day 

postpartum* The blood plasma vitamin' A decreased from 27*1 micro- 

grams per cent the fifth day prep artum to 18*4 the second day post

partum, and then increased-to 20*9 on the fourth day-postpartum*

The carotene content of the colostrum varied from a high of 344 

micrograms per dent the first day prepartum to a low of SI the fourth 

day postpartum,; The yitaainA content of the colostrum decreased- 

from 174 micrograms per cent the 'seventh day prepartum to 62 the 
third day and then again increased to 112 the first day prepartum, 

and then -again decreased to 12 on the fourth day postpartum*
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fhe blood plasma caloium yerled from a M g h  of 9,6 milligrams 

per cent on the fifth day to a low of 7,8 on the first day prepsrturn. 

The blood 'plasma phosphorus decreased from 4,5 milligrams per cent 
the third day prepartm to 2.2 the fourth day postpartum,

■ The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a M g h  of 0.169 

per cent the Seventh day prepartum to a IoV of 0,146 the second day 

postpartum* The !Phosphorus content of the colostrum varied from a 

Idv of 0,122 per cent the seventh day to a M g h  of 0,148 the fourth 
day prepartum vith no set- trendy

The udder contained, some swelling as ltbegan to function y but by 

the fourth day postpartum it was completely free of congestion, being 

.very soft and pliable,, and secreted ..normal milk* The bacteria count 

Vas very Iov throughout the experimental period, ranging from less 

than 3000 to 7000 per ml*

Qow Mo*. 102 (Appendix, Table XXXVZ), a two year old Jersey in her 

first lactation, Vas premilked seven days and. she produced up to 

284,2 pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum.,
The blood plasma carotene varied from 910 micrograms per cent the 

seventh dny to a low of 530 on the fifth day prepartum vith no 

definite trend*. The blood plasma vitamin A decreased from 28*0 

micrograms ,per. .cent the - seventh day prepartum to 21*0 the second day 
postpartum, and then increased to 25*0 on the fourth day.postpartum. 

The carotene content of,the colostrum decreased from 51$ micro- 

grams per cent the sixth day prepartum to 70 the third day postpartum* 
The vitamin A content of the colostrum decreased from 110 ,micrograms



per cent the sixth- day prepsrtitm to . 12 on the fourth day post-- 

partuia*

fhe blood plasma -Galeium vended, from a high of IlsfS' milligrams' 

per cent the first day prep'srtim to a low of 917 the second day 

postpartum* ' fhe blood plasma phosphorus -showed a downward trend ■ 

from 6,0 milligrams per cent the seventh day prepartum to 3,8 on 

the fourth day postpartum.

fhe calcium content of the colostrum varied from a.high of 

0,213 per cent on the sixth day to ,a low of 0,149 on the fourth day 

prepartum, with no get' trend*. -The phosphorus content of the 

colostrum varied from a high of 0,173 per cent the sixth day pre

partum to a low of 0,11.0 on the fourth - day - postpartum, . .

fhe udder became quite congested as parturition approached, 

but by the fourth day postpartum- the congestion, had been relieved 

considerablŷ  1
■Cow 'Ho, 131 (.Appendix, f able XXXVII), a two year old. Jersey in 

her first lactation, was premilked sixteen day's, and'produced up to , 

29,0 pounds on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood -plasma Carotene showed a downward trend from a high 
of 59Q micrograms per cent the ninth day prepartum to a low of 320 

on the fourth day postpartum. The blood plasma vitamin I decreased 

from 36,0 microgTans per cent the . ninth day .prepartum to 10*0 the 
third day postpartum and. then increased to 12*0 on, the fourth day 

postpartum*
The carotene content, of the" colostrum decreased -from a high Of
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228 micrograms per cent the first day prepartum to a low of 78 on 

the fourth day postpartum;=. The vitamin 'A content of the colostrum 

increased, to 174 micrograms per cent the first day prepartum and 

then decreased to a low of 38 on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 10.3 milligrams per 
cent the ninth day prepartum to S02 the second day postpartum and 

then again increased to 8.4 on the fourth day postpartum., The 

blood plasma phosphorus showed downward trend, from 4«, 6. milligrams 

per cent the ninth day prepartum to 1.8 on the fourth, day postpartum.

The calcium content of the colostrum varied from a high of 

0.170 per cent on the fourth day prepartum and the first day post

partum to a low of .0.140 on the second day prepartum and the third 
and fourth days postpartum. The phosphorus content on the colostrum 

varied from a high of 0.160 per sent ..on the third day prepartum to a 

low of 0,120 on the third day postpartum, with no set trend.

This Cow increased in milk flow very slowly. She produced a 

bloody secretion at the beginning of the experimental period, ,After 

parturition the udder became very congested, but by the fourth day 

postpartum the congestion was gone from all quarters except the left 

rear. The bacteria count ranged from 31,500 to less than 3000 per 

mi> during the experimental period.

Cow Ho, 90 (.Appendix, Table M X H I I ) , la three year old Jersey 

Was premilked six days, and she produced up to 26,6 pounds of colostrum 

by the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene showed a downward trend' from 1050 micro



grams per cent on the third day prepartym to a low of 730 on the 

fourth day postpartum* The blood plasma vitamin, A decreased from 

33.0 micrograms per' cent on the fifth day prepartum to lS*-ti on the 

fourth day postpartum*

The.carotene content of the colostrum increased to a high of 

368 micrograms per cent on the second day postpartum and then 

decreased to 213 on the fourth day. The vitamin ‘A content of the 

colostrum varied from a low of 37 micrograms per cent the first day 

prepartum to a high of 103 the second day postpartum.

The blood plasma calcium showed a downward trend from 9*9 

milligrams per cent the. fifth day prepartum to 8,6 on the fourth day 

postpartum. The blood plasma phosphorus "showed a decrease from 3,9 

milligrams per cent the-third day prepartum to a low of 1.8 on the 

fourth day postpartum.

The calcium content of the colostrum increased up to 0,190 per 

cent on the first day postpartum and then decreased to 0*14-0 on the 
fourth day postpartum. The phosphorus, Content of the colostrum 

increased to 0*150 per cent on the first day prepartum, then decreased 

to 0,120 on the second day postpartum and then again increased to 0*140 

on the fourth day postpartum.

The udder became quite congested after parturition and a bloody 

secretion Was produced. She increased inl.milk flow very slowly.

On the fourth day postpartum there wad still a slight congestion in 

all four quarters. The bacteria count ranged, from a high of 131,500 

to a low of 7000 per ml*
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Cow Nb. 23 (Appendix, Table XXXIX) , a seven year old. Jersey 

in her sixth lactation,. Was premilked sixteen days, and produced 

up to 35.2 pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene decreased from 530 micro grams per 

cent the ninth day prepafturn to 425 on the second day postpartum#

The blood plasma vitamin A decreased from 31.0 mierograms per cent 

on the ninth day prepartum to 23#0 on the fourth day postpartum#

The Carotene'content of the colostrum decreased from 319 

micrograms per cent the first day prepartum to 76 on the fourth day 

postpartum# The vitamin A content of the colostrum decreased from \ 

100 mierograms,per cent on the first day prepartum to 47 on the 

fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma Calcium showed a downward trend from 10#0 

milligrams per cent on the seventh day prepartum. to 5.0 on the 

second day postpartum,' and then increased to 6,4 on the fourth day

postpartum. The blood plasma phosphorus decreased from 3,5 milli-
■

grams per cent the first day prepartum to a low of 1,1 on the second 

day postpartum, It then increased to 2,6 milligrams per cent ori 

the fourth day postpartum.

The calcium content of the -colostrum decreased from 0,430 per 

cent the first day prepartum to '0,260 the fourth day postpartum.' '
The phosphorus content Of the colostrum varied from a high of 0.225 

' per cent the first dgy to a low of 0.090 the third day postpartum,

- This Cow increased in milk flow very slowly. The udder had

some swelling after parturition, but no hardness. The bacteria
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count rsnged from a high of 1,525,000 to a low of 7^500 per ml.

Cow Mo  ̂ 4̂_. (Appendix, Tatle 31,), a three year old Jersey in 

her second Iactatlons was premilked sixteen' days* She produced 

up to 23,0 pounds of colostrum on. the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene decreased from 750 micrograms per 

cent the seventh day prepartum to 515 the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma vitamin A varied from a high of 33*0 micrograms 

per cent the seventh day prepartum to 26.0 the second day post
partum.

The carotene, content of the Colostrum decreased from 136 

micro-grams per cent the third day prepartum to 77 the fourth day 

postpartum*,, The vitamin A content of the colostrum decreased from 

214 micrograms per cent the third day prepartum to 57 the second 

day postpartumj and then increased to 71 on the fourth day post

partum.

The blood plasma calcium showed a downward trend from 10,8 

milligrams per cent the ninth day prepartum to 3,4 the second day 

postpartum,. The blood plasma phosphorus decreased from; 4«,4 milli

grams per cent, the. ninth day prepartum to 2*5 the second day post

partum and then increased to 3,3 on the fourth day postpartum.

The calcium content of the colostrum decreased from 0.480 per 

cent the. second day prepartum to 0*235 on the fourth d'ay postpartum. 

The phosphorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0.250 per. 

cent the third day prepartum to 0,175 on the fourth day postpartum.

This cow'increased in her milk flow very',Slowlyf ‘ There was no
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congestion in the "udder at any time,

O W  No, 11 (Appendix, Table Zhl),, a seven year old Jersey, 

was a check cow* She produced 1.0 pound of milk the first day and 

24*2 potalds the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma carotene varied from a high of 250 Aicrograms 

per cent the fifth day prepartum to a low of 160 the fourth day post

partum* The blood plasma vitamin A varied from a liigh of 20*0 micro- 

grams per cent the ninth day prepartum to a’ low of 8*0 on the fourth 

day postpartum*

The carotene content of the colostrum had a downward trend from 

424 micro grams per cent the first day to 53 on the fourth day post-, 
parttim. The vitamin A content of the colostrum showed a similar 

downward trend from 282 micro grams per, cent the first day to 45 on 

the fourth day postpartum.

The plasma calcium varied from a high of 16*5 milligrams per cent 

the ninth day prepartum to a low of 4.9 on the fourth day postpartum* 

The plasma phosphorus varied from a high of 5,1 milligrams: per cent 

the fifth day to a low of 1*9 on the first day prepartum*

The calcium content of the colostrum was 0,203 per cent the first 

day and 0,166 on the fourth day postpartum. The phosphorus Content

of the colostrum showed a downward trend from 0*190 per cent the 

first day to 0.140' on the fourth day postpartum*

This cow had milk fever on the first day prepartumand again on 

the first day postpartum. She was treated with calcium gluconate 

each time* The udder was very soft and pliable throughout the
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estperiraeirbal period^ Veiy few 0zigedisms Vere Ioundl @i any time

. ‘ ' - .

during ibis period^

CoV No% 62' (Appendlif jl !Table XLXI) y a tvo year old Jersey vas 

a check cov, ■ Sbe produced 5,5 pounds of colostrum the first day 

■ and 27,7 pounds the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene had a downward trend from '375 micro- 

grams per cent the first' day prepartum to 330 on the fourth day 

postpartum. The blood plasma also shoved a downward trend from 

19,-7 micrograms per dent the second day to 1C.O on the fourth day 

postpartum,;

■ The carotene content of the colostrum shoved a decrease from; 

238 microgrems per cent the first day id■51 the fourth day post

partum, The vitamin I content of the colostrum decreased from'378 

midrogremB per cent the first day to: a low of 191 on the. third, day 

postpartum. '

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 10,8 milligrams per 

cent on the first day 'prepartum to 8,8 the fourth day postpartum, 

'The- blood plasma phosphorus decreased from 4,9 milligrams' per cent 

on the first day prepartum to' 3,-2 on the fourth day postpartum*

The calcium content of the colostrum decreased from O., 196 per

x ' cent the first day to 0*143 on- the fourth day postpartum* The
■ ' ' . -\

; phosphorus content of the colostrum, decreased from 0*175' per cent
J on the first day to 0» 115 on the fourth -day postpartum*

The udder was very congested,, with edema very apparent* This 

] condition was only slightly relieved ty the fourth day postpartum,.

)

)
)



■The bEQtsria oount Vae quite low during • this period, ranging from
1 V

a low of loss - than 3000 to a high of 3000 per mt*
Gow Mo* 52 (Appendix, Tshle XIIII).a three year old. Jersey, 

second lactation, was a, check cow, ' Ghe .produced up to 26,8 pounds 

of colostrum, the .fourth, dsy postpartum, ■

The blood plasma carotene increased, from 300 micrograms per ■ 

cent the fifth dry preparrtum to a Idgh of 510 the first day preparturn 

and the# showed a Valhfe. of 500 on the fourth 'dsgr postpartm% The 

blood plasma vitamin ’A increased to a high of .35 * 0 Biicrogrsnts per 

cent the first day prepartum and then decreased to 22*0 the fourth 

day postpartum*

.The.carotene content of the colostrum decreased from 336 micro- 

grams per cent -the first day to 89 on the .fourth day postpartum.

The vitamin A content of the colostrum decreased from 142 micro grams 

per cent the first day to 23 on the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma calcium decreased from 10*4 milligrams per 

cent the ninth day prepartum to a IoW of 6,5 the second day postpartum 

and then increased to 7,2 on the fourth day postpartum, ' The blood 

plasma phosphorus Varied from a low of 4,1 milligrams, per cent the 

fifth d^y prepartum to a high of 6*8 the third day prepartum* The

fourth day postpartum, showed a Value of 5*6 milligrams per cent,
\ .

The calcium content of the Colostrum decreased from 0»241 per 

cent the first, day to 0,151 the third day and increased to 0,185 per 

cent the fourth day pGstpartum, The phosphorus .Content of the 

colostrum decreased from a high of 0*208 per cent the first day to
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■ a low of 0*128 the second day postpartum*. The fourth day 

postpartum showed a value of Oq137 per cent*

The udder, was in very good condition all during the postpartum 

period* Qn the fourth day postpartum* the udder had no congestion 

whatsoever* The bacteria count: ranged from a low of less than 3000 

to a high of 11,500 per ml#

Sow Mo, 62 (Appendix, Table X&I?)* a three year old .jersey in 

her second lactation* was a check cow* She produced up to 40,0 

pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma carotene varied from a low of 260 Mcrograms 

per cent the second day to a high of 280 on the fourth day postpartum. 

The blood plasma vitamin A decreased from 12,0 Mcrograms per cent 

the first day prepartum to 5,6 on the fourth day postpartum.

The carotene content of the Colostrum !decreased from. 207 Mcro- 

grams per cent the second day to 68 on the fourth day postpartum*

The vitaMn A. content of the colostrum also decreased from 169 Mcro- 

grams per cent.the second day to 57 on the fourth day postpartum.

The blood plasma calcium increased from 7,3 MIligrams per cent 

the first day prepartum to 8,5 on the fourth day postpartum, $he 

blood plasma phosphorus decreased from 3,6 M l l i g r m s  per cent the 

first day prepartum to 1*8 on the second day postpartum* then 
Increased to 2,8 on the fourth day postpartum*

The calcium content of the colostrum decreased from 0*205 per 

cent the first day to 0*185 on the fourth day postpartum. The 

phosphorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0.190 per cent



the first d,ay to 0,115 per cent the third day and then increased 
to 0,135 per cent the fourth day of this postpartum period,

There was some congestion of the udder after parturition, 

especially in the. front quarters,. By the fourth day postpartum, 

the udder was free of congestion^. The bacteria count ranged from 

less than 3000 to 5000 per ml, during this time,

Qow Ho* 38 (appendix. Table XLV), a five year old Jersey, in 

her fourth lactation, was a check cow. She" produced up to 19,0

pounds of milk the fourth day postpartum,

The blood, plasma carotene varied from a high of 550 micro grams 

per cent the fifth day preparturn to a low of 330 on the fourth day 

postpartum. The blood plasma vitamin & decreased from 24.0 micro

grams per cent the fifth day prep ar turn to a low of IOffO on the 

fourth day postpartum.

.The carotene content of the colostrum increased from 166 micro- 

grains per cent the second day to 204 the fourth day postpartum. The 

vitamin £ content of the colostrum varied from a low of 13? micro

grams per cent the second day to a high of 154 the third day postpartum 

With no definite trendy

The blood plasma calcium varied from a high of 11,3 milligrams 

per cent the fifth day prepartum to a low of 4*6 on the .second day 

postpartum*; The blood plasma phosphorus varied from a, high of 5.& 

milligrams per cent the fifth day prepartum to a low of 1,4 on the 

second day postpartum.

The Calcium content of the colostrum decreased from 0,249 per

-98-
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cent'tlie .first dsgr to 0»1?8 the fourth day postparttni^ ' The' 

phosphorus content of the colostrum decreased from 0,-221 per cent 

the first' day* to 0*163 the' fourth day of .this postpartum period* 

This cotr had milk fever- the1 second and third days postpartum, 

and was treated with calcium gluconate each time* , The udder never 

had-any congestion in it whatsoever* The bacteria count of the 

colostrum ranged from a high of more than 300,000 to less than 300Q 
per ml* ■ ■

poW Mo* 35 ' (ippondijC, Table f W f ) a four year old Jersey in 

her third, lactation,, was a check Go#* #he produced up to 30*2 

pounds of colostrum on the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma carotene decreased from H l O  micro grams per 

cent on the seventh day preparturn to 630 on the fourth day post-, 

par turn* The' blood plasma vitamin f  varied from a high of 31*0

micrograms per cent the ninth day prep ar turn to a low of 14*0 the
; •. :y

second day postpartum,,, and then' increased to 16»0 on the fourth, day 

postpartum*. ; ̂

' The carotene'content of the colostrum increased from -80 micro- 

grams per cent the first day to 109 the third day and then decreased 

to 48 on the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma- calcium, varied from a high of 10*3 milligrams' 

per cent on the ninth day prepartum to a low; of. 5*8 the second day 

postpartum, increasing to % 1  on the fourth day postpartum* The 

blood plasma ,phosphorus decreased from a high of 3,6 milligrsas per 

cent -on the seventh day prepartum to a low of 0*6 on the second day

96546
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■ The Qslcim eoiitent of the colostrum decreased from 0*191 per 

cent the first day to 0*120 the third Isyj and then increased to 0o130 

on the fourth day postpartum* The phosphorus content of the colostrum 

decreased from 0.150 per cent the second day to Q0-120 on the fourth 

day postpartum, • .

This cow had no, congestion at any time and produced milk that 

appeared normal after parturition*. The bacteria count of the 

colostrum, ranged, from a high of ,445*000 to a low of less than 3QQ0 ml, 

.Gow Ho. £3 (Appendix* Table ELflI) * a three-year old Jersey in 

her second lactation, was a check cow* She produced up to 32*8 

pounds of colostrum on the. fourth day postpartum* The blood plasma 

carotene varied from a-high of 9IQ micrograms per cent the first* 

third* and fifth days prepartm to a IoU of 830. on the second day 

postpartum* . The blood plasma vitamin. A decreased from 35*0 micro- 

grams per. cent the :third day prepartrmi to 26.0 on the fourth day 
postpartum*•

The carotene content of the colostrum decreased from 169 micro- 

grans per cent the first day to 82 on the fourth day postpartum*

The vitamin ,% content of the colostrum .decreased from 149 micro grams 

per cent, the first. day to SB on the fourth day postpartum*

■ The blood plasma calcium .varied from a high of 10*0 milligrams 

pe,r cent the third day prepartum to a low of 8*0 the second day post

partum* The blood plasma phosphorus reached a high of 4*8 milli

grams per cent the first and third days prepartum,. then decreased to
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2.3 on the fourth day postpartum.

The ealcltmi content of the colostrum decreased from. 0.260 per 

cent the first'day to 0.185 the third day, then Increased to 0.190 

the fourth day In this postpartum period. The phosphorus content 

of the colostrum decreased from 0.260 per cent the first day to 0.195 

the third day and! then increased to 0.200 per cent the fourth day 

postpartum.

There was no congestion in the udder at any time., The bacteria 

count of the colostrum Pas quite low during this period, ranging from 

less than 3000 to 5500 per ml.

t.
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DISGHSS10N OF BESUIffS

A summary of the results in given in Tables I to If inclusive,

The average amount of colostrum produced by the preparturn milked 

Holstein cows in Group I increased from 1»$ pounds on the tenth day 

preparturn to 24,8 pounds on the first day preparturn, and.then increased 
to 52.8 pounds the fourth day postpartum. The average amount of 

colostrum produced by Group II, the Holstein check group, increased 

from 18,8 pounds, the day of freshening to 39k,6 pounds the fourth day 

postpartum. The average amount of colostrum produced by Group III, 

the prep ar tua milked jerseys, increased-from 0,3 pounds the tenth day 

prepartum to 8,9 pounds on the first day prepartum and up. to 31,6 pounds 

the fourth day postpartum. The average amount of colostrum produced 

by Group I?, the Jersey check group,, increased from 12„8 pounds the day 

of parturition to 28.6 pounds on the fourth day postpartum*

Comparison of the colostrum produced by the various groups is shown 

in Figure I , which shows that the prepartum milked Holstein cows increased 

in amount of secretion much more readily- than did the. prepartum milked 

Jerseys, There was a steady increase in the secretion of both breeds# 

however, with the greatest amount of increase beginning shout the third 

day before freshening* The prepartum milked groups of both breeds 

gave more milk on the freshening day than did the check groups,, and at 

four days postpartum the quantity still remained = above.that given by 

the check groups* The differences in the amount of colostrum produced 

were analyzed statistically by .analysis -of variance using the correction 

factor for disproportion. The analysis of variance is shown in Tables F

/
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end YXo Xt Yas found that for the'Holdtein breed the differences 

were highly significant at the one per cent level, while for the Jersey 

breed the differences were insignificant at the five per cent Ievel0 

This would indicate that the Holstein cows when preparbum milked 

would reach a higher pealc in the lactation Curve0 ' This may result 

in a higher total production for the lactation following preparturn 

miI M n g 6 The increased production from prepartum milked cows sub

stantiates the results obtained by .Bawdy and -Knodt (23) and Keyes' (62) 
at the Pennsylvania (Agricultural Experiment Station,,

The blood, plasma carotene showed some Variations at the beginning 

in all groups and then showed a downward trend that persisted through 

the second, day postpartum as is shown in Figure 2* Group Xls the . 

Holstein check group, decreased the fastest of any group and .decreased 

to a lower point,, but showed an increase beginning the second day post

partum*. The prepartum milked groups had a higher level of blood 

carotene*, The carotene content of the colostrum also varied, somewhat 

in the prepartum milked ■ groups at the beginning end then showed -a down

ward trend through the' fourth day postpartum^, The check groups showed 

a steady successive decrease during the four postpartum days,,

The blood plasma vitamin I showed only a slight downward trend and 

very little variation in all four groups as is shown in Figure 3* In 

the two prepartum milked groups the vitamin S, content of the colostrum 

varied considerably until, the first day prepartum, at which time it 

began decreasing# This downward trend persisted through the fourth 

day postpartum* The vitamin I content of the colostrum in the two check



groups started at a higher level the first day postpartum than found 

at any time in the preparturn Miked groups* ft then decreased very 

rapidly to the fourth day postpartum*

The blood plasma calcium of all groups (figure 4) showed only a 

slight downward trend to the first day prepartum, at which time there 

was a sharper decrease to the second day postpartum. It then increased 

slightly to the fourth day postpartum, The calcium content of the 

colostrum of Group I increased up to the fourth day prepartum and then 

decreased to the fourth day postpartum*. The calcium content in the 

colostrum of Group III increased to the first day prepartum and then 

decreased to the third day postpartum. Group III began decreasing 

at a later date than did Group I* This may have been due to Jersey 

cows doming to their milk flow more slowly than did the Hdlsteingv 

The blood plasma phosphorus (Figure 5) vailed' somewhat and all 

groups showed a decrease beginning the first day prepartum, reaching, 

a low point the second day postpartum. The blood plasma phosphorus 

levels were below that found by several investigators (45, 51., 59, - 

91) for normally fed mature dairy cow's. The drop in the blood plasma 

phosphorus substantiates the work of Van Iandingham and Henderson (112) 

who discovered that there was a drop in the inorganic phosphorus of the 

blood at or immediately, following parturition* This is more pronounced 

in animals on a low phosphorus rations.

Table VIl shows that prepartum milking along with massage tended 

to relieve or prevent congestion in the udders of the Holsteins used in 

this experiment. Only 15*8 per cent of the prepartum milked Holstein



cows In Group. I had badly congested udders on the fourth day post

partum compared with 62,5 per cent of the check Holstein cote-in 

Group II Which had badly congested udders. However* the results 

were opposite with the Jersey breed. Only 46,2 per cent of the 

prepartum milked Jersey cqWs in Group III had apparently normal 

Udders on the fourth day postpartum Compared with 85,7 per cent . 

in Group IV, the check Jersey group which had normal udders,, ■

This seems to substantiate in part the work done by Baton, (31).,

He stated that prepartum milking does not significantly reduce udder 

congestion.

There were no milk fever cases occurring in any of the Holstein 

cows,. Seven milk fever cases occurred in the Jersey cows used in 

the experiment,, A  total of 23,2 per cent of the prepartum milked 

Jersey cows had milk fever compared with 42,9 per cent of the check 

Jersey cows in Group IV, In all cases of milk fever that occurred 

in the prepartum milked Group III Jdrseys, the cows did not come to 

their expected flow of milk before parturition.

The differences in the rate of gain (Tables VIIl and IX) of 

calves from prepartum and non-prepartum milked dams, were insignific

ant at the five per cent level.
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TfiBIE f e The analysis of Variance for the quantity of colostrum 

produced by the two Holstein groups*

Source BaFf Sum of Mean FqValue Fpg
.squares  square .. \, ' • :

FP'I

Oroups I 5001'• 5001 
Bays 3 6950 ' 2316 
Interaction ■ ■' 3 ' 117 39 
Individuals’ 100 25644 256

19*$** 3,94 6*90

TfiBSB VXo The analysis of Variance for the quantity of colostrum 
'produced by the two Jersey groups

Source D.F. •Sum of 
. squares

Mean . F.Value 
square ; .

F %  %

Groups I
- •

'245

.. - 1 •' '-1I1 ..
' 24 3 I 34.98 7.91

Bays • ■ 3 3092.0 1030.0 ’ :
Interaction . ,3 91,7 .30*$
Individuals . 72 6873*6 99*4 '

V . •

TABSBi VXfa The per cent of cows having congested udders on the 
fourth day postpartum.

: Congestion' Slight Ho
congestion

Group I 
Group TI 
Group 111 
Group IV

15»8 47.4 36. S 1
62.5 • 25.0 12.5
23*07 30.76 46.15
14.29 . 85.71

** This shows significance at the one per cent levelj or highly 
significant.

1V



TflBig YlXte, fhe analysis of variance for the rate of gain pf calves 
from the two Holstein group's=,.

Source Sum of 
. ,squares.

fie an 
„ square

PoValue

>
8 FOl

Groups I 2,6 2..6 I 4*00 7*08
Weeks 3 366,1 ' 122^0 5+2*
Interactions 3 36.6 13*3
. IndividualrS 60 140,3

TiBBS1 Ti*, fhe analysis of variance for the rate of gain of calves 
from the two jersey Groups.*,

Source of
squares

Bean 
square .

•g. Value POg PGi

Groups I i,a
'I

■ 1,1 I 4,11 7+39
Weeks 3 . 118.3 39,4 1,35
Interactions • 3 8^0 28*3
individuals. 36 1066.0

f.

*This shows significance at the five per cent level*



TABIE I, PBEMIHED HOISTEINS^. . StJMABT CF .19 COttS.

BASES Lbs.; of 
colostrum

SBlood
carotene

SBlood
-vitamin
&

*Colos-
tmm

carotene

ttGolos-
tmm

vitEttla
a

tBlood
calcium

e-Blood
phos

phorus

C o lo s 
trum.

calcium

^Colos
trum 
phos- 

. phorus

PREPARTtJM-

id 1^3
-- 65 62 0,149 0.123

9 2»3 574 21.5 123 134 11.2 4 .1 0,179 - 0.147
■8 3.0 108 120 0.150 0,139
7 5,0 664 22̂ 8 135 97 4 .8 . 0,258 0,134
6 5.6 147 99 0.159 0.121
5 6.6 '575 21..0 148 97 10,7 3 ,9 0,263 0.145
4 8^9 144 ■ 111 0.191 0,150
3 12.S 520 17,0 120 91 20*1 3.6 0.179 0,254 -2 18.0 106 95 - 0,180 0.]$3
I 24,8 480 16.2 . 90 . 89 9.1 3.4 0,168 0,151

POSTPABim

I 31.6 90 90 . 0,163 0.146
2 46.^ 438 12.7 70 70 && 3.2 0.157 0.138
3 59*0 03 62 0,149 0,122

■4 "52.8 439 ,12.-9 46 52 10*0 3.3 0,150 0*120

* !'Herograms -per cent
* Milligrams per cent 
/  Per cent

-S
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'



rSmm- I I .  OBESE. B EBM O e, . S W S Y  GF EISEE OCSif,

lb s .  o f ^Blood ^Blood *Colo5- “C:Oloa*~: -S-Ble od -S-Bloocl
co.lpstr-’Jia carotsa© Tritwan trum tn m  ealcium phoa-

S carotene 1Vdtamin phorus

^Golos- /Golos- 
trim  truiii

calcitsa phos-
phox-us

FRBPABTm

10
9

7
6
5 < 3aa 10.0 3.7
4

11.53 513 25*0 4.9
,a

398 24^3 10.0' 4.9

I. 10.3 20& 175 0.220 CL198
2 27^9 328 21.1 253 125 %.2 . 2*9 CW.59 0*149
3 35^0 .207 76 0.139 • 0.141
4 _ 3%6 410 2CL8 75 59 10.3 3*7 0.149 0,131

* Micrograms per cen t 
S-. M illigrams p e r eerit 
$ Per eent:



Taam 311* WMimgB jEBBEzs.. a m m i #

' S3S»of *31ooa “Blood '®0o1oB~ iiOolos- *Blood S-Blood PzColos- ^Soios-
eoloetrum carotene Tltaaln tm s. trim aaloIiM phos- trim. trim

4 Carotene vitamin phoz-us caleitM phos-
. i ... . chorus

10 . 0 ,3 0.166 ' 0.123
9 0.3 75$ 23.9 10.6 4.0 0.1$3 0.130
a 0*3 0*172 0.131
7 . 0^3 821 27*6 166 143 11.5 4*7 0.158 0.134'6 0*6 301 98 0,178 0,246
5 1*3 666 27.2 230. 93 10.5 4.6 0*181 ■ 0,137
4 1-9 189 71 0.166 0*147

• .3 ■ 3*3 7 % 25.6 155 97 1 0^ 4*6 0,198 0,3.62
2 16i 67 0*220 0*157
I &.9 72$ &L0 l?a 108 10*2 4.0 0,222 . 0,166

I 14^ 164 ^7 0L218 0.-266
2 20.4 632 i W s 156 6Q 8*2 3.0 0.188 0,150
3 26.$ 130 59 0,177 0.136
4 31.6 $60 22*7 103 46 9 .5 0^179 0,240

* MIsrogrsms per cent 
3-. M illigrams per -eent 
/  Ber cent



S M EbavoE "ffiloocl
colostrum csrotene

-"•Blood 
' vitamin 

■A

^Golos-
triffii

carotene

«Golos-
trum

vitamin
•. S

tBlood
calcium

ffilood
phoa--

phorus

/Gcloa-
trum

calcium

/Colos
trum 
phoa- 

. 'phorus

PBEPffiTUM

io
9A 5̂ 5 23*3 12j,4 %9
P
75 633 20.4 10»2, 4.2

5/ •• 602 22.9 9.7 4.3
l$r
3
O ■' . 376 2W 9.7 4̂ 4-

I 33$ . 2%1 . 9.8 4*7

I 12̂ 259 389 0̂ 220 0^.99
S -44-0 17.4 226 162 7̂ 3.- 2.1 0.187 . W 62
3 26.7 142 316 0vl64 0^47
4- 28.6 440 13.8 98 97 7.6 .̂1 0.168 0^144

^  Morogrsras p e r  eeab' 
^  !Milligrams p e r  cent 
</s F er cent
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Group I. (Prepartum milked HoIsteIns) 
Group II. (Check Holstelns)
Group III. (Prepartum milked Jerseys) 
Group IV. (Check Jerseys)

Figure 3. Pounds of Colostrum Produced.
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900

0 ________________________________________
10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3

Days
2 1 1 2  3 4

Blood Colostrum

Group I. 
Group II. 
Group III. 
Group IV.

(Preparturn milked Holsteins) 
(Check Holsteins)
(Prepartum milked Jerseys) 
(Check Jerseys)

M-- i---*.

4

Figure 2 Carotene content of Blood and Colostrum
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Group I. 
Group II. 
Group III. 
Group IV.

(Prepartum milked Holsteins) 
(Check Holsteins)
(Prepartum milked Jerseys) 
(Check Jerseys)

Colostrum Blood

. Vitamin A Content of Blood and Colostrum.

r

Figure 3
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Colostrum Blood

Group I. 
Group II. 
Group III. 
Group IV.

(Prepartum milked Holsteins) 
(Check Holsteins)
(Prepartum milked Jerseys) 
(Check Jerseys)

Figure 4. Calcium Content of Blood and Colostrum.

W  M  >

Days
Colostrum Blood

Group I. 
Group II. 
Group III. 
Group IV.

(prepartum milked Holsteins) 
(Check Holsteins)
(Prepartum milked Jerseys) 
(Check Jerseys) o f— *■

Figure 5. Phosphorus Content of Blood and Colostrum.
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SDMMMY 0t> eOKCLUSIOIS

% total of forty-seven eows3 twenty-seven Holsteins and twenty-

jerseys, was divided into'four groups; two groups of Holsteins, one

prepsrturn milked and the other one a check group; two groups of

jerseys, one prepsrturn milked and the other one a check group*
The cows' in the prepartum milked groups were Milked twice a day

beginning the seventh day before the calculated freshening date up
■

through the fourth day postpartum* The check cows Were milked 

twice a day for four days after freshening* The day of freshening 

was considered the first day*

Blood samples- were taken from all the cows in each group, 

beginning with the Seventh day before the calculated freshening date 

up through the fourth day after freshening. The blood was analysed 

for plasma carotene  ̂vitamin &, calcium and phosphorus* .Milk samples 

were- taken at every milking1 and- analyzed for Carotene, vitamin A, 

calcium and p h o s p h o r u s ' '- ' ' ,

Baily records were kept of the physical.conditions of the udders 

of the cows, and the amount and characteristics of the secretion. 

Photographs were taken of the udders on the seventh day before the 

calculated freshening date, the day of freshening and four days. after 

freshening, to .show the appearance of the udder and any visible changes 

that took place during this period,

A composite sample Was taken from all four quarters of the cows 

for bacteriological study to determine if there was any correlation



between IWeX1 condition m i  bmterl® eoyntw.

SM^tein- m w  m U W A ,  m a r e t #  # q %

r̂ WI3y_ IWbaet d&& ##RSgy <aosa@*
There-me a etea# inorease in the mount of CoiTostrua of both

the BoTotoino #%& # # e y 8 , W m a  ̂ rqpnrtmi M & W t *  ' The great*# . .

of ineroass b e g m  about the third day before freshening^

the Ixeegyagrtyoa WLThed #%%ip &f both, tweed* more coToatrm - 
'ou the froehmihs d# thm did their vê peBtlve cheoh g&ogp, Qa 
the fourth dqy after freehmlug the awwated eti&L ymeiued
Above that givm.by the # m h  group* When these differeme* && 
mount, of ooTcetrm secreted i#re meTyaad #atl*ticatiy* the 
diffeyebcee uere ̂found to M  higher aiguiflc#t at. the we per '.#ht 
Tsvel for the SoTstein ooW* The differences for the dhrsey groups 

to IMS W tgAlfiWA' @& IWbdt Tasvgdt* #1#
iadiceta thut a TdLgtwxr po# of pwdaoMoa in the TgaaiRatdLoa ourve 
UkMaTWt ho rouchod uith SoTateina Wash.Mlhod pr#mW% a&& thio Mght 
result in. h higher IboIpaJL production awWrd for th* TLsclyatdLGWl Wed* 
lately following prepmtus uilhinf*

fn comparing the ooastltueubs of the blood, with the U m e vOos* 

stitnsnts of the colostrum, it x-?o.s found that the blood Oaz-otene increased

suddonTy in IWkws prW.lkod group* fro# tho *&ntb da# to the EMgNmsaidb day
.

prepBTWif then docreasod gredualTy for the rwaindor of the ezpor̂  
j W w W L  periad* a  bfgib *%-W J W f t b

ami sloth (Tegnp prepmtw e*# thm Woremed gradually throughout t&& 
rm'^der of the oxperlmentsl period* SbWer, the total Ciaatrbaxie



production Increased even though the percentage in the- .Milk 

decreased*. The vitamin S followed the sgrae trend*. The vitamin 

.& and carotene levels in the blood remained more nearly level in the 

Check groups than in the premilked.groups*

The blood phosphorus levels in the premilked groups showed a 

steady decrease as the colostrum production increased*, The amount 

of phosphorus in the colostrum reached- the highest percentage in 

from one to three days before freshening and then there was a steady 

decrease in the percentage until the end of the experimental period.* 

The blood phosphorus levels of the check groups showed a sharp drop 

the second day after calving, and then again increased* The blood 

calcium levels in both groups showed practically the same trends as 

did the blood phosphorus* During the first three days before 

freshening, the calcium colostrum levels .were the. highest*, . The blood 

calcium levels in both the prepartum milked and the cheek groups 

revealed .a sudden drop the second, -day after freshening and then 

increased*

Prepartw milking, along with massage, seemed to help relieve

congestion of the udders of Holsteins3 and the udders were apparently

normal sooner after parturition* This did. not seem to be true of the

check group* The Jersey cows showed no- relief in amount and severity

of udder congestion when prepartum milked* There was no significant 
■ - . I '

difference in the growth rates of the calves fed. ,colostrum Which -had

been frozen and stored in a frozen condition.

The cows that increased in colostrum secretion before freshening
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did not got milk, fever. Some of the prepartum milked cows that 

did not increase in colostrum secretion had milk fever, however, 

the occurrence of milk fever in the cows in the check groups was 

more prevalent. This wtiuld indicate that premiIking may lessen 

the occurrence of milk fever.
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TiBLE 1» PmgLKEB HOLSTEIN,. OOE NO. 9.

0SY5 Lbs,of 
colostrum.

sBlood
carotene

sBlood
vitamin
k

sColos-
trum.

carotene

sColos- 
irum 

vitamin 
. A

*Bloo.d
calcium

^Blood
phos
phorus

/Colos-. 
• trum 
calcium

^Colos-r
trim
phee-
phorus

PPJEPiRTUM *

10
9
S 1.4 78 .112 0.125 0,114
7 1.6 1440 ICLS 149 117 8.7 6*9 0,130 0.105
6 2.0 127 101 0.148 0,120
5 2.& nso 12.5 131 74 8.$ $.5 0,148 0.120
4 4.0 134 95 0.142 0.126
3 9.9 139$ 13.0 148 93 8*7 3.7 0,148 0,127
2 9.6 141 ’ 95 0.147 0,129
I 13.4 1140 16.7 105 96 S.0 4.3 0,163 0.140

POSTPARTUM

I 12.4- 127 90 '0,178 0,154 '
2 30.2 1130 i4<a 112 88 . 7.7 3.1 0.164 0.149
3 39.0 165 99 O.J-55 0,125
4 43.3̂ 121$ 17.6 129 89 8.5 3.1 0,153 0.120

* Mierograas per cent
-t- MIligrseas per cent
/ per cent



TdSiKE I I ,  PEEm mED BQI6TBIN. GOM NO.. .1 5 .

Diis EbS3Of 9-Blood
colostrum carotene

^Blood
vitamin
A

SGolos-
trum

carotene

sGolos- 
tram- 

vitamin 
. A

•s-Blood
calcium

-e-Blood
phos
phorus

/Colos
trum
calcium

/Golos-.
tram
phos

phorus

PBEPffirai

IGQ
S 0.030 o,no
7 0.142 0,155
6 1 .0 0.193 0.130
5 1,2 1750 15.0 HO 63 11.7 4 ,3 0.070 0*175
4 3.2 76 58 0.076 0.175
3 7*9 15$Q 17^8 81 78 11.2 5^5 0.062 0.180
2 . 12.2 90 103 0.045 0H75
I 17*3 1580 17.5 73 98 12.7 5^9 0.067 0.170

POSTPiETDH

I 16.0  ■' 72 103 0.066 0,155
2 40.3- 1490 9.0 53 78. 9.2 4.9 0.135 0.155
3 50.8 ~ . 45 77 0.152 0,120
4 51.2 1440 2 .3. 39 104 10*7 3.9 0*130 0*120

* ■ Mcrograras per cent
HiHigrsmsk per cent

$ Per cent



m i S  III. PBEMILKED EDLSIEH. GGW MO, 5. .

Biers JtbB-pf *Bloe& ^Blood *Golos-
eolostraa carotene vitamin trim.

A  carotene

FBEPARTW.

10
9 1400 20*2
S 1,0 159
7 X  2 3440 20*2 107
6 3*2 210
5 6.6 1030 52*5 145
4 S.O 221
3 13,0 1030 33*0 234
2 24*4 178
I • 32»P 980 34*6 119

PG-STPAEtW

I 42,0 113
2 54.4 760 31.7 72
3 7X4 SB
4 62*6 .710 SL2 63

* Hierograms per cent
4  Milligrams per cent
jzf .Per cent

C o lo s
trum

vitamin 
A .

-■Blood 
■ calcium

■s-Blood
phos
phorus

■ /Colos
trum 

calcium

/Colos
trum
phos
phorus

. * - . - ' ■

0*083 - 0,070
O O 0.080 0.085

67 -Cf* 0*132 0*090
65 0*190 0.115
91 . 0.180 0.150 I
83 Pi p. 0*221 0.180

.190 © © 0*229 0*195 Y1
144 Cl- 0*175 0.160
.126 ffi © 0^174 0,165

9& hi 0,161 0,160
a a
H* Hf
P P

88 <9 © 0*179 0.-160
57 • a. . ^ 0.156 0,160
77 0.201 0.145
66 0,147 0,125



TSBiE T W  PREiflEKED HOLSTBflN» 00¥ NO, I1G.

D M S Lbs.of 
colostrum

■ ftBlood . ftBlood 
carotene vitamin.

ftGolos--
trim

ftGolos-
t n m

Mlood
calcium

Mlood
phos—

/Colos- 
- turn

/Golds-. 
trim

A carotene ■ vitamin
• A' . • ■

phorus calcium- phos-..
' phorus

PEEPMT.UH'

IG
9
8
-7 1.6

si
O

&
O

W 
o .

'S3
O

tsi-
O

53
O O O6 W3 . ft Ch ch ch • ct cf ; .ct

5 - 10.1 -

A 12. -5 - - tL
3- 19,2 ■ P- Pj- P. P* ' ’ P. Pi - Pi ■ ̂  ' t2 . 26.8 . ®- O' . .® - m © ' © ; - © s
I 3 W  . . d* ct- Ct Ct ct ct Ĉ

CD •© ® ffi © .© ■ © CDPOSTPMTtM .  ̂ - y .hi ■ ^ y y hi y
U W 8 W 8 8 8 ^ '

I 37.9 ' W- W- W- W- W- w- . W Ke2 . 6 0 . 0  . S P S P P S y
3 64.5 - O © © -CB © © © (Cf

4 37*5 Oi Pt ' • Pi P. Pi p. P. Pb

* Hidrograms per cent
> Milligrams per cent

Per eenfc-



TABIE V. PREMILKED H0ESTEII» COW NO, 12»

DAIS Lbs,of 'xBlood xBlood xColos- xGolos-
colostrm carotene vitamin 'trum trim

A carotene vitamin
________ ____ _________  , _______ A

PBEPJffiTIM

10 1,8 .65 62
9 3.6 no 17.5 68 69
8 ■ 5.6 60 66
7 9 .0 360 26,0 63 68
6 9,0 52 56
5 14,6 360 17.0 52 53
A 24.6 87 62
3 21,0 75 55
2 24.4 63 52
I 31.2 240 16.0 73 58

POSTPARTUM

I 40.4 98 97
2 51,2 270 8.5 76 67
3 56.2 51 56
4 55*8 160 12,5 30 49

* Micrograms per cent
■:-5- Milligrams per cent
^ Per cent

■i-Blood itBlood ^Golos- 
calcium phos- trim

phorus calcium

/Colos
trum
phos-
pborus

12.1 4 .2
0,161
0,169

0,145
0,149

n,4 4,0
0,161
0,162

0.150
0.153

11,4 4*5
0,164
0.157

0.151
0.150 I

• 0,198 0.158
0.178
0,196

0.188
0.176

T
6 .3 1^8 0,162 0, 138.

0.175 ■ 0,188
6* S 1.5 0.181 ' 0.182

I8«4 ■ 2*2 .
0.178
0.172

0.141
0.128



t m m  YI0 PREMIIZBD SetBISIH* COW IO-O 35,

DiSS Dbs0Of
colostrum

-SRIood "Blood 
carotene vitamin 

i

sColos-,
trum.
carotene

*0b Ios-T
trum

vitamin.
A

■s-Blood • 
calcium

■5-Blood
phos

phorus

^Colos
trum. 1 
calcium

^Colos
trum
phos
phorus

PEEPMTIM

ib 0.9 ■ 0.205 0*155
9 1,1 240 17.0 13.3 4*3 0.237 0^155
S 2*6 0.217 0.200
7 6*0 280 20.6 12.1 4*9 CL2Gg 0,135
6 16*5 0,210 . 0*150
5 25.2 270 21*0 14*6 2̂ 1 0*195 0ul55
4 33.2 0.3B3 0.345
.3' 35.4 260. 11*0 14*6 2*2 0*200 0*140
2 44*6 o,19o 0*135
I 49*5 ISO 12*0 9*7 2<.l 0,175 0,155

PGSIPiRTM

I 49*9 41 47 0.180 0,120
2 65*0 385 11.0 23 42 12.1 1*9
3 64*8 32 41.
4 67.4 240 15,0 25 28 12.1 1*5 0,210 0,090

* I-Ecrograms per cent,
t- Milii.grsms per eent
j? Per cent



m i s  T H ,  PEEfflEKEO EGISTEJM, GOH SO6. 54« 

DATS Ebs6of ^Blood *Blood ^Golos- sGolos- -s-Blood ■ -s-Blood j^Gdlos- /Golos-
colostrum carotene vitamin trum trum calcium phos- trum . trum

A carotene vitamin 
A .

phorus calcium phos
phorus

PEEPARTm
10.

98
76
5 1.5 220 20.0 - 40 18 12.1 4.0 0.130 0.070
4 1.5 . 44 20 0.200 0.110
3 7^2 255 17.0 89 89 9.7 4.2 0.220 0.190
2 8.7 109 104 0.220 0,190
I 12.2 395 15.0 81. 76 8,5 5.1 0.220 • 0.185

POSTPARTm

E 2244 137 185 0.220 0.185
2 38,8 240 7.0 62 88 4.9 2.4 0.165 0.140
3 4^*4 51 49 \: ■ 0.150 0.120
4 55.4 27 46 I 0.160 0.105

* Mcrograms per cent
* M l H g r a m s  per cent 
$ Per cent



T M m  V I H  0, PEEMimD- H03^STEII». COW NO. 20..

DJffiD Lbs.of '"Blood *Blood 
colostrum* carotene vitamin

4

■̂ Colos
trum 
carotene

"Colos— 
trum.

vitamin
.. a ..:

.-S-Blood
calcium

f Blood.
phos

phorus

^Colos
trum
calcium

/Colos
trum
phos
phorus,

PEEPffiTlPI

' 10
9 S3- . ■ ■ %  - % m a
C O o O O O O p O
7 -d- . t* .. C <* Ch Cf* dr Cf*6 ' 5,4 -L-
5 4f4 j rCa
4 &.. P- P-. P- p- ■ ■ P- ' PU p- r
3 9.0. <D . (0 © © © © ©
2 ■ 14,0 -ct* . ' - Cir - ct* d-: <rh Ct Cl- d"
I 13.2 <D . © . © © . © © ©

y . y H hi y - . hJ CS ■ 4POSTPffiTm ES . e B - - 0 B ' ES - S . BH- H* H- - H* H- H- H- H-
I. 22.6 P • . P P. P CS CS CS Cs
2 33.3 (D CD © © CO © © ©
3 ■. 35.2 & P- P- . P- P- P- P- P-
4 39.3

s Morograms. per cent
t Milligrams per cent _
jzf Per cent



TABIE IX. PREMILKED HOLSTEIN. COW NO. 71.

BAXS Lbs.,of
colostrum

-"Blood ■ "3iBlood 
carotene vitamin ' 

A

iiGolos-
trum
carotene

PREPARTHM

10 V
9 !55
S O O ■ o -
7 Ci- Cf Cf
6
5 ..
4. Cu P*:
3 © 6 ffi
2 <*- - Cf, , d-
I 22.8 . & O • - ©

H .H 4
POSTPARTUM 9- -

H- •P* H*
I . 27.0 y- ES P
2 35.8 <!> © <0
3 39a3 Pa Pa
4 42.0

Mcrograms per ■ cent:
^ Milligrams' per .cent
/ per cent

^•Colos
trum 

VrI tflini n
A

-s-Blood
calcium

-s-Blood
phos

phorus

Aolos-
trum

calcium

^Colos
trum
phos
phorus

& fei EEi X
O O O O O
Ch Cf dr d-

Pa P. P a P a
e © 0 © m ;■
Cf Cf Cf: Cf d-
© © © © ©
p P P ' P y
B B B B B
H- H- H- H- H-
P P P P P
O © © © ©
.P* P a P a . P a -Pa



TSHE Xe. PREMimD HGlfSTSIEs QOW  HO* 6 %

D H S libs.of • • *Blood. *Blood ^Golos- M o l o  s- -s-Blood ■ Mlood /Oolos- jzfColos-
colostrum. • carotene Mtemlu trim trim calcium phtiS-r tram trim

: k' carotene Mtsmin phorus calcium phos-
• I . chorus

PREPSRTUM

10
9
8
7
6 • -

5 $t4 420 22.0 237 195 11.4 5.0 0.227 0.242 .
4. 10.7 281 3 % 0*227 0.194
3 33^3 370 10.0 82 132 11.6 . 4.1 0.189 005.32 22.9 95 177 0.161 0.143
I 25.3 73 133 0.177 0060 .

POSTPARTUM.

I 26.0 54 77 0.173 0 0 5 8
2 270 15,5 33 49 6.8 5 a . 0,193 0.161
3 45.1 34 39 0.171 00 5 9
4 41.4' 275 5 M 26 31 9.2 2.4 0 0 4 1 0,186

* Mcrograms. per cent
.-Sr Mllxgrsms per. cent
/ Per cent



TiKEE X I 0. PKEMlKffiB HOlSTEIN,- GOW H Q 0, 47»

BiXS Lbs0Of ^Blood KBlood ' *Colos- KQolos- -g-Blood -j-Blood
colostrusi carotene TitaBin trim trim calcinm phos-

A carotene vitamin phorus
. ________ A .

j^Colos- ^Colos
trum ■ tram 
calcium. phos- 

phorus ■

PBEPiRTUM

10
9
8
7
6 3.7 190
5 4.2 363 ' 188
4 1*5 123
3. n . i  ■ . 217 131
2 ill
I 24*6 27$ 130

POSTPiRTUM

I 32.1 96
2 $2*5 19$ 67
3 62^9 59
4 62.9 190 31

% Mierograms per cent
* Milligrams per cent.
/ Per cent

170 0.134 0.078
198 10.4 3.8 0.134 0.108
144 0.201 0>120
133 9,0 3.3 0.201 0.115
11$ 0.18$ 0.121
140 8^ 2^3 0.127 0.110

118 0.128 0*114
84 8*7 2.1 0.191 0.109
86 0,083 0.011
60 10.7 2.7 0,328 0.091

-TC
* V
-



-A12-
COW NO. 47



TdBEB III0. PREMILKED EOESTEDL C0¥ .E0,o. 104,

DdSS Lbs, of SBlodd xBlood xColos- xGolos- *Blood --Blood /Colos-
eolostrum carotene vitamin trtim.' tram calcirmi phos-- trim

A carotene vitamin phorus calcium
______~ ..__________________ -________________________A

PREPdETUIi

10
9
3
7A

130 30.0 13,0 6.0

5 4.5 . 150 22,0 220 103 13,1 5.7 0,198
4 8:5 152 149 0,172
I ■ 15.3 175 ' 18.0 84 155 % 6 5,2 0,145
2 20^4 7‘. , 58 90 0.142
1 25.9 195 16,0 32 48 12^6 5,6 0,146

POSTPARTUM

I  26,2 31 50 0.140
2 30,7 140 18,0 27 28 8,6 5.8 0,139
3- 32,2 30 44 0,139
4 32.4 145 18.0 22 23 9,0 5.4 0,346

x Iiicrogrsins, per' cent
f Milligrams per cent
/  Per cent

/Colos
trum 
pbos- 
phoras'

0%1$0 
‘0,132 
ILlZg 0.122
• 0*116

0,107
0.110
0.112
0*120

-c
rv



-AlU-

COV NO. IOU

BAY CF FRF?HE!'ING

FOUR BAYS POSTPARTUM



TSBIE XIII. PBEMIIKEiD HOISTEH, GOW WO. 12.

DSIS IibseOf sBlood sBlood sColos-
colostrum carotene vitamin trum

carotene

PREPSETtE

10 ■
9
5
76
5
4 I 0 6
3 * 1,6 320 11.0 129
2 1^6 123
I 13.3 360 6,0 94

POSIPSBTtm

I 39.9 144
2 51.6 270 2,0 85-
3 53.6 .■ 36
4 5 5 ^ 230 10.0 35

s MierogramS per cent
Milligrams -per ceht

/  Per cent

sGolos-
trum

vitamin
■A ,■

•s-Blood -s-Blood 
calcium phos

phorus

^bolos- ^Colos
trum. trum

calcium phos-
phorus

56 0.137 0.125
52 IO0O 4.6 0,170 0,127
77 0.175 0.132
62 7.6 3.5 0,174 0,141

124 0.174 0.144
86 8.2 4,9
.55
76 9.3 4.2

-S
T-
9T
-



-AlD-
COW NO. IP

FOUR DAYS PR1TARTlTM

DAY OF FEESKFNIKG

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TABLE IIT0 PBEMILEEB HOLSTEIN,. GGPI HO, 54» 

BATS Lbs,of sBlood ! sBlood sGolos- sColos-; *Blood -•Blood ^Colos- /Golos-
colostrum carotene vitamin tram tram calcium phos- tram tram

A' carotene vitamin phorus calcium pbos-
A . phorus

PBEPilTiM

IG
9
5
76 
5 
4
3 346 210 18. G - ■ 9.5 5,6 •

2 7.6 • 96 107 0.295 0,200
I 24,2 220 14,0 ' 90 112 9,6 4.6 0.273 0,204

POSTPARTUM

I 33.0 99 127 0.177 0.191
2 40.2 210 3.0 113 147 10.0 5.9 0.159 0.164

. 3 29,e 86 113 ■ 0.119 0,113
4 • • 56.3 190 11,0 52 72 1Q;9 5.2 0,115 0.094

* Micrograms per cent 
t- Ifi-lUgrams per cent 
^ Per cent

-A. 17-



—Al £»—

COW MO. 54 

FOUR DAYS PREPARTUK

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



T i W  IYa PHEfflLKED HOLSTEIN, COW NO.,. 35.

BiIS Lbs ,of" sBlood sBlood sGoibs- sGolos- -Blood i-Blood ^Golos- /Golos-
Colostrum carotene vitamin tram tram calcium phos- trum tram

I carotene vitamin phorus calcium 'phos-
I chorus

PEEPiETITM

20
9
8

530 27.0 8*4 3,4 .

7 495 19,0 184 53 8.6 5.8 0*129 0.100
'6 #.8 272 126 0.202 0.132
5 1.0 495 18.0 290 148 8.1 5.9 0,204 0.156
4 2 .1 250 140' 0.238 0.163
3 2,8 435 19.0 154 101 9.6 4.0 0,272 0.171
2 6,6 154 121 0.253 0,264
I 17.9 385 15.0 108 145 7^: 1.9 0.205 0.150

PQSTPiHTTO

I 40,6 72 98 0.191 0.130
2 52.5 390 20.0 66 - 101 9.0 3.0 0,158 0.-116
3 55,0 60 85 0.170 0.113
4 74.6 390 18,0 28 47 4.0 0.152 0.119

“ fflcregranis per cent
■t ffllligrams per cent
jz( Per cent

-1*19'



—/SO—

\

COW NO.35
EIGHT DAYS PREPARTUM

DAY OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



T1RBIE Xf 1 », PREHLXED HOLSTEIN. GOM HO,, 234

DEES Lbs.o p f  ' 
co lostrum

x-Dlood x-Blood 
c a ro ten e  v ita m in  

'k

X-Oolbs- ■ xqqIos- 
trum  trum  

c a ro ten e  V itandn 
' A ,

PREpmTBi
10 2,0
9 2;4 590 36,0 178 200
S 4t8 138 195
7 10,6 505 34.0 175 183
6 14.2 86 134
5 22.2 $35 24*0 144 109
4  . 21<3 39 66
3 25*2; 410 18*0 44 62
2 . 26*5 37 45
I 25^2 300 ■ 131.0 28 36

p o s T p m r m

i 24"» I 49 48
2 34i8 365 10,0 34 36
3 36.5 35
4 40*2 320 13.0 38 35

* M orograras p e r  cent. 
-S--MIlligrsras p e r  cen t 
p' P e r  cen t

s-Blood -s-Blood ^G olos-
c a ld u ra  phos- t r im

phorus calciura

/C o lo s
trum
phos-^
phorus

.10,7 3.4 0.250 0.200
0.190 0,170

10.7 3.8 0.150 0.130
0.130 0.110

8.8 3;9 0,130 0,-100
0.140 0.110

8.6 4 .0 0.140 0.250
O.I40 0.140

8.2 1.9 O.I4O 0;120

.0,150 0,120
7.8 3.0 0,-140 0,120

0.140 0,110
9.7 4^0 0,140 0.120

-I
de
T



-A22-
COW NO. 134

SLEVEN DAYS PRE PARTUM

DAY OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TlBIS XTTI,.. PREMILKED HOLSTEIN. COM NO.. 14

BUS Lbs .o f
co lostrum

s Blood s Blood 
ca ro ten e  v itam in  

A

sG olos- s C olos- 
trum  trust

c a ro ten e  v itam in
, ______A'

*Blood t Blood
calcium  phos

phorus

^G olos- /C o los
trum  trum

calc ium  phos-
phorus

PEEPARTUM

10
9
a
7
6 .
5 0 ,1
4  &.3

590 " 23.0
190

3 21.0 505 20.0 ,  W
2 35»4 35
I 44^3 - 4 # 14-0 24

POSTPARTUM

I 44-6 . 41
2 70,2 420 8.0 53
3 54-0 41
4 57.6 375 9 .0 41.

s Micrograms per cent
t Milligrams per cent
/ Per cent

9.9 2.2 rto
143 0.280 0,200 Wi
71 0.230 0,200
52 0,180 0,140

. 70 9.0 2.1 0,170 0,100

60
7,6

0.150 ■ 0.100
38 1.3 0.140 0.100
34 0.130 , 0,080
39 9 .7 2.8 0,160 0,120



SEVEN DAYS PREPARTUM

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TABLE XVIII6 PBEMILKED HOLSTEIN. GOW NO6 91.

DATS Lbs.of --Blood ifBlood *Colos- ifColos- , -SrBlood -s-Blood jzfColos- ^Goiosl
colostrum carotene vitamin trum trum calcium phos- trum trum

A carotene vitamin phorus calcium phos-
A chorus

PBEPAETDM

10
9
3
7
6
5 0,1 ■ 300 17,0 10.4 3.2
4 0.7 201 74 0.190 01140
3 3.1 260 20.0 193 66 10.0 3.-6 0.170 01140
2 10.$ 1$3 72 0.180 01150.
I 20,0 260 16,0 170 70 10.4 3.2 0.-.170 ■0.160

POSTPARTUM

I 29.4
260 ■

130 48 0.180 61150
2 43.0 12.0 103 43 10.3 3.9 0.160' . Q.I50
3 4 L $ 77 ■ 35 0.170 0,150
4 46.7 230 16.0 72 30 11.3 3.5 0.170 04150

■* MIcrograms per cent
•s- Milligrams per beat,
/ Per cent



COW NO. 91 

SIX DAYS FREPARTUM

-A26-

D A Y  OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TiBIE SIX'. FKEIdLKBB HOLSfMlS. GOH SO* 60.

BiXS Lbs,of 
. colostrum

ifBlood
carotene

ifBlood
vitamin

A

ifGolos-T
trim
carotene

^Colos
trum

vitamin
A

•?Blood
calcium

-Blood
phos

phorus

^Colos
trum
calcium

/Colos
trum
phos
phorus

PEEPiRTIM

10
9
8
7
6 1.3 94 17 0.070 0,100
5 3.0 425 20.0 69 25 9.4 4.0 0.160 0.140
4 4.8 84 31 0.200 0.160
.3 9^1 410 23*0 131 55 9*3 3.1 O.I9O 0.160 ■
2 • 14.6 • 150 85 0.200 .0.160
I 25.0 410 21.0 154 97 9.7 3-5 0.160 0.160 -

PGSTPiETTM ■

I 33..1 149 84 0.160 0.160
a 58.5 425 21.0 144 90 11.1 1.9 0.140 0.140
3 63.7 123 80 0.130 O.I4O
4 64.4 425 20.0 SI 52 11.1 2.0 0,130 0.120

* McrogrEmts per cent
* Mlligrsms per cent 
jzf per cent

~L
Z



-A28-

COW NO. 60

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TiBLE %  GHECK .HOLSTEIli, GOlf NO. 4:1.

DAYS 'Lbs.* of .-SBlood wBlood wGolos- . Ĉti-LoSjT* •s-Blood -s-Blood jzfcolos- /Golos-
colostrum carotene •vitamin - truffi truffi calcium phos- trim truffi

A carotene -vitamin phonis calcium phos-
A ■ .f- ' chorus'

PHEPiRTOM

'10 %% S==) Sj fel
9 O O O O O o O OS Ci- d- ct- C+ c+ C+? ■ - -
6 ■ ■'
5 Oi Oi Oi Of o. Of Of o.4 O ® O ' © .ffi © - © . ©
3 C+ ct* ■ C* Tk cl- d- d-2 CO ® O , ' © © © © CD
I ii I 4 p

0 S S3 @ 13 g . @ M
POSTPiHTUM H- Hf H- Hf H- H- H- H*

P y O O P P p
I 19,3 ® CD © CD © CO ffi CD
2 33/7
3 51,6

Oi o. Oi Oi Oi o» o. Oi

4- 46.5

* Ilierogrsms per cent
Milligrams per cent'

$ Per cent



-A30-
COW NO. 41 

ONE DA Y  PREPARTUM

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



Timm XXX. ■ CHECK HOXSTEIHe COW 10* 5»

mis  Xbs.of ^Blood *BXood *Colos^
colostrum carotene Tltamln tram,

A carotene

PEEPARTHM
m tel te5

10 O O O
9 <* d- d-
5 
76 P- P-
S- ® O ©
4 7: (Tl- cH
3 © 0 ©
2 •i ■ ti ii
i- e  - e 9

H* H- H-
POSTP ART® fcl b b

© © ©
I  34.8 P- P.
2
3 29*$
4 36̂ 0

>• Mcrogrsms per cent
* .Milligrams per cent
^ Per cent

*Colos-
trum

vitamin
‘ A .

-s-Blood
calcium

-s-Blood
phos^-

phorus

^Colos
trum

calcium.

.^Colos
trum
phos—
phorus

SJ tel ' 9 tel
O O O O O
eh d- c+- •t+ Ch

P- P- P- P- P-
© © © ffi ffi
eh cH C+ ci* Ch
© © ffi ffi ffi
Ij H 4 4 4
S 9 9 9 9
H- ' H- H- H- H-
b P P P P
© ffi ffi ffi ffi
P. P- P- P- P-

“I
f*

?-



TiBIE JZIJ.*. BHEGK HOLSTEIiL GOW NO. 67.

libs, of “Blood sBlood 
colostrum carotene vitamin

A

sOolos- sColos- 
trum tram 

carotene vitamin 
. ' A ■

■{•Blood {-Blood 
calcium phos

phorus
----- ,

^Golos- ' ^Colos
trum txvxa

calcium phos-

10
9
5 
76 
5 
4 
3 
2 
I

POSTPiBSM

360 18.0

170 16.0

13.3 4.1

10.2 - 3.8

I 26.0 204
2 38,9 270 26.0 105
3 47.3 82
4 44«9 330 18.0 ■ 44

s JMicrograms per cent
* M-Iiigranis per cent
/ Per cent

125 0.149 0M65
67 11.4 3.7 0.136 0.144
46 0.127 0,135
27 13-6 3-4 0̂ 143 0.133



-A33-

60W NO. 6?

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TiBIS m i l .  CHECK HOLSTEIN. COM NO. 106.

m m  Lbs. o f  *Blood *Blood 
co lostru ra  c a ro ten e  v itam in

A

^C olos-
t r tm

c a ro te n e

^CoIo s- 
ti-um 

v itam in  
■A- .

-e-Blood
calcium

•tBlood
phos-

pkom s

^Colos
trum

calcium

PEEMRTtB!

10
9
5 
7
6 
5 
4 
3
2 - . •

I 190 20.9

POSTPiRTLBi

I 17.7
2 19.0 ' 190 14.7
3 26^1
4 28.0 255 24.7

* MIerograms per cent
-j- .Milligrams per cent

Per cent

8,4 5,1

111. 178 0.184
61 . 108 8.8 3,5 0.139
48 54 0.141
40 43 9,0 5.7 0.152

^Colos
trum
phos-
phom s

0.1400.128-
0,132
0.136

)

-V
CV

-



-A35-

COV/ NO. 106

DAY OF FRESHENING

FOTTR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TlBIS XXIV0 GHEGK HOLSTEIH* GOW M X  IOB0

BiiS Ebs0Of -"Blood -"Blood - Golos- *Golos- tBlood *Blood ^Golos- /Oolos-
colostrum carotene vitsmin trim trum calcitmi phos- trim t n m

1« carotene vitamin phoras calcium pbos-
---------- - ---~ ■ ■ ' ______ ■ ■■ ■ ___________  ' pborus

HSSPiRTIM
10
9
5 '
7
6

■ 5 
4 
3 
2 
I

POSTPiRTtJM

I 6.3 12$ 201 0,130 0,130
2 21»0 190 13.1 108 162 . 8,0 5.2 0.129 0,117
3 29,0 35 60. 0. H 9 0.110
4 27,0 19$ 16.$ 32 30 B.B 4,8 0,120 0,109

* Micrograias per. cent
Milligrams per cent

/ Per cent

~9
C*

V-



TABIE XXYi- GHEGK HOLSTEIN. GOW SO. 138,

B M S  Lbs, of BBlood BBlood BGolos-
colostrum carotene vitamin t n m

■ A vitamin
- A

PREP A R T M i. '

10 -
9
8 ■
7
6.
5 610
4
3 570 26.0
2
I 570 31,0

POBTPARTffi '

I 19,0 250
2 26.3 450 26,0 176
3 27.7 120
4  31.4 350 22,0 . 92

* Mcrogrsms per cent
.-«• MLligrams per cent
/  Per cent

BOolos-
carotene

^Blood
calcium

fBlood
phos
phorus

^Golos- 
- t n m  
calcium

10.0 
10.0 
10.. 5

290
184 9.6
1$2
102 11,1

u»u

5.7

5.4

0„300
3,9 0.170

0+150
0.160

^Colos
trum
phos—

, phorus

0.290
0:165
0.119
0,1403.2



-A38-

COW NO. 138

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TdBlB 333Ti &BEG& BBBSBBlR. GO# BO

Biis B bs0Of -'-Blood SBlood 
co lostrum  c a ro te a e  v±tmrin

&

10
9
5 
7
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
I

700 2$vO

700 23.0

POSWiBTW'
I 7*7
2 27.2 530 23.0
'3 38.1
4 $1.5 515 26.0

Micrograms per cent
»- Milligrams per cent
$ per cent

9®«

SOolos-
trim

caro ten e

237
237
153
99

wGolos- -?-Blood ' -srBlood
truss calcium  pb.es-,

v itam in  phom s
A ...................  „

/O olos-- /C o los
trum  truss

calcium  phos-
phorus

i

11.4 4»4

10*6 5.3

5& 0.240 0.200
58 7 .9 3.7 0.180 0.170
46 0.140 0.135
40 10.2 4.0 0.140 0.130



—AAO-

COW NO. 98

DAY OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TiBESS IXYll6- CHECK HOLSTEIN COW KO., 140,

DMS Ebs6 o f *Blood "sBlood 
co lostram  c a ro te n e  v itam in

A

s C olos- s O olos- 
truBi tn m  

c a ro ten e  v ita m in  
A '

PBEPAETDM

435

42$ 23,0

360 26,0

POSTPAETDM

I 17.3 238 238
2 29.7 340 19.0 224 183
3 30.4 177 134
4 32.2 330 18.0 136 122

s  .'IilcrograHS p e r  cen t 
* M illig ram s p e r  cen t 
/  p e r  c e n t .

10
9
8
76
5
4
3
2
I

PBlood PBlood PyG olos- /C o lo s-
calcittm  phos- tr im  tr im

phorus calcium  phos-
.____________________ phmnis

10,0 3,0
11.3 5.6

10.4 4.9

0.320 0.260
9.3 3,5 0.20$ 0^175

0.160 0.141
9.1 1,5 0.130 0,150

-T
Yt
Y-



-A42—
COW NO. 140

DA Y  OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUIa



TABIE XXVIII, PBEMIIXED .'JERSEY. GDI? HO. 11

BAYS- Lbs.of 
colostrum

^Blood
carotene

MBleod 
vitamin 

A  .

MGolos-
trum
carotene

MGolos—
trum

vitamin
A

-s-Blood
calcium

-E-Blood
phos

phorus

^Colos
trum
calcium

pGolos- 
trum 
phos- 

. chorus.

PREPABTIM

IO 0.9 133 69 0,166 0.123
9 1.0 2430 22.5 165 83 19,2 3.8 0.153 0.130
S 1.2 184 85 0,172 0.131
? 1,4 2640 19,3 182 83 10.5 4»3 0.164 0.144
6 Xsj O 188 95 0.170 0.146
5 M S 2810 173 91 10,2 5.0 0.175 0.155
4 2.1 153 78 0,173 0,129
3 2.4 2320 18.4 133 65 10,7 6^3 0,175 0,115
2 4,2 140 55 0.172 0,121
I 6,5 2600 15.1 153 72 11.2 5.3 0,181 0.128

POSTPARTUM

I - 252 107 0,115
2 S.8 1610 8.1 191 108 6.2 1,7 O.148 - 0.107
3 IS. 6 239 128 0.138 0.107
4 23.9 1080 10.3 106 90 9,5 9.5 0,142 0.107

* ^.Qrograms per -cent
•s- Milligrams per cent
i/ Per cent



TABLE XXIX6 . PREfflEKED -JERSEY, ? GOM NO. 36.

DJES L bs.o f  
co lostrum

*Blood ■ 
c a ro ten e

^Blood
jVitam in

A

^C olos
trum

c a ro te n e

s G olos-
v ita in in

A

-j-Blood
calcium

-J-Blood
phos

phorus

^Colos
trum

calcium

PREPMTm V

10 ' - J ^ a
9 O O o O
8 rf- <rt" d*
7
6
5 - Pu o. p, p-
4 I U CD' CD CD CD 0.144
3 2.8 2140 29.2 -ci* Ch d- 0.209
2 7.4 CD CD CD CD 0.179
I 1 2 .6 2150 34*8 hS 4 4 0.185

g 0 0 S
POSTPMTDM H- H- H- H-

ti y S P
I 1 4 ,6 CD • CD CD CD 0.210
2 22 .2 1860. 21.5 o. p. P- P 0,196
3 28.0- 0.199
4 35.0 1760 55.8 CL222

j^Golos—
trum
phos-
phorus

0.130
0.185
0.210
0.210

0.225
0.175
0.165
0.250

* .MlerQgrams per cent
-j- Milligrams per cent
$ Ber cent



PBEMILKED -JEESEf. GOW WO, 32,TmiE JJJL*

B M S  Ibs-of . “Blood 5tBlood 5tColos- 5tColos- *Blood fBlood ^Golos- jzfColos-
colostrum carotene vitamin trum trum calcium phos- trum. trum

A carotene vitamin. phorus calcium phos-
A phorus

PEEPARTUIi

10 0,1
10,6 3.19 0,1

8 
7 
6
5 0,2

. 590 24.0

590 24.0 17.2 4.3

550 28.0 10.7 4.1
4 0.6 -
3 0.6 530 28,5 IOl 230 10,2 3.9 0.212 0.125
2 1,0 0,220 0.128
I 4.8 480 26,0 122 310 10.2 4.6 0.226 0.152

POSTPARTUM -

I . 25,6 386 286 0.253 0.160
2 27.7 480 18.0 312 74 6.2 2 ^ 0.236 0.158
3 31.0 230 65 0 ^ 0 4 0.144
4 37.2 :465 26.5 253 72 11.6 3.4 0,214 0.154

* Mcrograms per cent
Milligrams per cent

/ Per cent

S'1/
0?
-



-MS-
COW NO. 32

SIXTEEN DAYS PREPARTUM

D A Y  OF FRESHENING



TaBGB %%ii. amasEi. 00%  ao, 53,

DMS libs, of -KBlood '"•Blood KOolo s-<» KOolos- -Blood -Blood /Golos- ^Oolos-
colostrum carotene vitamin trim tram calcium phos- tram tram

A carotene vitamin phorus calcium phos-
I ■ chorus

PRSPAETtM

10
9
8
7

300 25,0 . 9.6 4,5

0.2 350 30^0 204 .113 13.5 5.5 0.143 0.138
6 1.2 220 104 0.162 0.129
5 4.0 310 22.0 199 94 12.0 6,0 0.16$ O.I40
4 $.5 - 210 74 0,136 0.151
3 330 27.0 155 52 1 4 A 4,8 0.110 0.152
2 8.0 126 40 0,163. 0.144
1 12.0 280 21.0 130 41 13.0 3,8 0,144 0,150

POSTMRTDM

I 16.0 115 46 0.154 0.148
2 26.0 220 20.0 167 ■ 66 10.7 4,1 0,146 0.143
3 32.4 112 70 0.122 0,151
4 30.8 250 22.0 81 36 12,6 3,4 0.146 0.138

1

•> Microgrsms per cent
f Milligrams per cent.
$ Per eentr



-MS-

COW NO. 53 

NINE DAYS PREPARTUM

DA Y  OF FRESHENING



rSmiE xxxii c, P B E H m S  JERSEYe G m  UO e n .

BiTS IiiSe of ^Blood ■“•Blood sOolos- sOolos- ■j-Blood -j-Blood ^Golos- ^Golcs--
colostrum carotene vitamin tram trtim calcium Phos- trum tram.

i, carotene vitamin phorus calcium phos-
A phorus

PRBPAETDM

10
9
8
7

200 23.0 13.1 4* 6

250 23.0 13.0 5.2
6
5 230 21.0 11.3 3.6
4
3 240 16.0 10.2 3.8
2
i 310 10.0 10.7 3.7

POSTPARTUM

I 4.5 188 122 0*183 0.155
2 8.5 200 18.0 142 . 72 10.2 3.7 0.166 0.146
3 21.2 136 82 0.146 0.130
4 2742 220 23.0 68 50. 12.8 2*8 0.182 0.124
* Micrograms per cent
ir Milligrams per cent
/ per cent-

-6
TV

-



DAY OF FRFSHENIIto

FOUR DAYS POST PARTU!'.!



TABIE XXXIH. PREMIEKEB JERSEY, GG¥ SG, 56.

DAIS Lbs,of 
colostrum

^Blood
carotene

sBlood
"vitamin

A -

sGolos-
tarra
carotene

sGolos-
trim

vitamin
A

-j-Blood
calcium

-i-Blood
■phos
phorus

/Colos
trum
calcium

/Colos
trum
phos
phorus

PREPiRTM ■■

10
9
S
7
6 0.4
5 1.8 200' 21,0 143 .128 10.0 4,5 0.242 0.126
4 4.1 192 115 0.216 0,180
3 7,2 - 200 23.0 173 116 . 9.7 4.5 0,208 0.180
2 9.7 149 94 04197 O-.I64
I 13,3 280 29J3 163 117 10.0 3.8 0,186 0,154

POSTPiRTM

I 8.9 117 62 0.205 0,162
2 20.6 25$ 24^0 134 68 9.2 3.2 0.178 0.134
3 23.6 100 49 0,174 ■ 0,130
4 42*9 210 18.0 62 43 9*0 3,4 0,172 0il29

*• Hlorogrsms per cent
5. Milligrams per cent
/ Per cent

-T
Se
I-
.



-A52-

COW NO. 56 

SIX DAYS PRSPARTmi

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



T m m  XXXIV1. Pb e m i h e d  JERSEY. G0¥ no,, go.

libs, of *Blood ^Blood 
colostrum carotene vitamin.

A

"rGoloS- sGolos- 
trum trum 
carotene vitamin

A ■

PEEP-AB-Tffl

10
9
5 
76
5 210
4
3 280
2 0.2
I 9-5 350

POSTPffiTffl

1 13,5
2 6.9 240
3 31.3 .
4 27.4 250

35.0

35.0

27,0 125 . 72

162 88
15.0 64 70

140 112
13.0 72 66

*■ HicrGgrsms per .cent
* Milligrams per cent
/  Per cent

-i-Blood fBlood /Colos-
calcinm phos- trum

phorus calcium

9-6 5.3.
11.7 5.8

10 »4 6,0

10.0 6,0 0,240

7.2

9.2
4*4

4.7

0.236
0.220
0.191
0,164

^Colos
trum
phos-
•phorus

0.244

0.192
0,194
0.1640,142



- A 5 4 -

COW N O . 5 0

E L K V N N  D A Y S  KRKPiLRTUM

F O U R  D A Y S  P O S T P A R T U M



BAI8 Lbs.of 
colostrum

'̂Bloocl
carotene

*B.lood
-yfitsmin
i  -

'sSolos-
t r m

carotene

m E p m r m

10
9
B
7 IJO 128_
6 1.2 - - 173
5 3.9 280 - 27.1 178
4 150
3 9.6 330 27*1 183
a 22*8 199
i 18.2 3$Q 2$*0 344

POSEPmma
I 23*8 129
2 27.0 320 18.4 86
3 31.9 100
4 39.2 360 20,9 81

* Biierograms per cent
o Milligrams, per cent
^ Per cent

SColos-
tnam

Titaain
A.

5-Blood
caleinm

5-Blood
phos

phorus

gfOolos-
traa

calcium

^Colos
trum
phos-
uhorus

174 0.169 0*122
‘ 0JL68 0.132

80 9.6 4.3 0.165 0 1 0 6
80 0.159 0.148

8.4 4.5 0.259 0.342
TC 0.160 0.134

312 7.8 2.6 0.151 0.136

55 0.164 0.139
36 8.2 2.9 0.146 0.134
32 0*158 0.131
32 8.4 2.2 0.160 0.130

SS
'7

-



-A56-
GOW NO. 29

eight days prepartuk

FOUR DAYS PREPARTUM



TABLE K aVT111 PEEiTTLBED. 3EB.SEI:,. BO'S BO. IOB1

BATS. Lbs, of 
colostrum.

-'Blood
carotene

KBlood 
vitamin 
■ 4

KOolos-
t n m

carotene

KColos-
tram.

-vitamin
A

•sBlobd
calcium

eglood
phos

phorus

^Colos
trum
calcium

^Colos
trum
phos
phorus

PREPARTBM

10
9
6
7 930 28.0 10.7 .6.0
6 2.7 512 no ' 0.213 0.178
5 3.6 530 27.-0 402 72 10.4 5.9 0.181 0.140
4 5*9 266 42 0,149 0.134
3 8.5 730 23J3 150 30 9.7 5.1 0*15? 0,150
2 14.0 124 25 0*169 0.145
I 20.2 610 22.0 . 90 28 31.2 4^2 0,153 0*144

POSTPARTm

I 18,0 . 90 26 0.153 0*142
2 22.6 580 21.0 82 19 9.7 4.8 0,145 0*142
3 26;5 70 15 0,153 0.137
4 28 UZ 600 25.0 73 12 10*0 3^8 0/153 ' 0,140

* Sicrograas per cent
«• ITilligraBis per cent
/  Per cent



SEVEN DAYS EREPARTUM

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



m i s  xiOTi „ FSEHuagsEf Jmmx* eotr m , X3i,

lb s .o f
GoXostrm

^Bloocl
carotene

%Blood
TrltsrrLn
Ii

eGolos-
t n m
carotene

eCkjXos-
trtM

TTitemin
A

PKgFAIEW

10 0.4
9 0.3
S 0^4
7 OJL
6 0.6
5 2.6
4 . 3.7
3 5.9
2 - W
I H . O

FGSTPARfW

I 12.9
2 25.5
3 25.5
4 29.0

590 36.0

580 24.0

480 .28.0

465 21.0
410 16.0

480 10.0
320 12.3

128 44
142 80-
112 64
228 1 %

94 80
89 64
80 66
78 38

# ItLcrograsis per cent
t- MIlXigraras per cent
/ Per' cent

-Blood -BXooS 
Calclna phos

phorite

^Golos- ^Colos
trum trim

calciim phos-
...... ■...- chorus

10.3 4<e6

10.3 4*4

10.3 4^5 ' 0.160 0.-130
0.170 0.160

4.2 0.15G 0.160
Ovl40 0.-140

2.̂ 3 0.-160- 04120

0,170 0.150
8.2 2.6 0.150 0,120

0.-140 0,120
8.4 1.-8 O..I4O 0.130



-A60-
COW NO. 131

DAY OF FRESHENING



TABIB m&mmED JERSEY, SOB BOi 90

S M S Ib3,of *Blood. *Blood
eolostraa carotene vitamin

4

■^Colos
trum
carotene

^Colos
trum

vitamin
. A .

IBlood
ealeim

^Blood
phos

phorus

/Solos-
tram.
calcium

/Colos
trum
phos-
phorus

10
9
8
76
.5
.4

]D30 33.0

3 0^4 1050 33.0
2 . W 139
I  1.6

FOSrJlARTllM

I 5.6

950 33.0 131

220
2 17,1 1000 33.0 368
3 20.5 23$
4 26,6 730 18.0 213

* Mcrograms.- per cent
•-$•■ M U i g r a m s  per cent
$ Per cent

9,9 3.6 '

46
9+V

■ 0,170 Oi 140
37 9,4 3,6 0,180 0.150

52 0.190 0.150
103 9t5 2i$ 0.160 0.120
64 CLHO 0.120
66 8,6 i.e 0.140 0,340



—A62—
COW NO. 90

SEVEN DAYS FREEARTUM

DAY OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



Ti®iE r a n  p r b m i i z e d j e r s e y» cow m .  23».

DAYS EbseOf X-Blood *Blood *C olos-
co lostrum  c a ro ten e  v itam in  t r im

A c a ro ten e

^Colos
trum

v itam in
A .

-s-Blood
calcium

■eBlood
phos

phorus

^Colos
trum

calcium

^Colos
trum
phos

phorus'

PREPART®

10 Oe 2
9 0.2 530 31.0 10.0 3.5
S 0.2
7 0.3 500 30.0 10*0 3.5
6 ,0*6
5 0.2
-4 Oe 2
3 0.2
2 0.6 297 97 O0 370 O.I70
1 3.0 530 319 100 10.3 3.5 0.430 0.180

POSTP ARTW ■■

I 17.5 200 t?78 ; ■ ; 0.380 0.225
2 32.5 425 23.0 152 - 41. 5.0 , .1.1 0.310 0,185
3 '37.1 126 28 0.280 0.090
4 35.7 520 23.0 76 47 . 6.4 2^6 0.260 0,170

” MicrograHis per cent,
^  Milligrams per cent-
d P e m c e n t

€9
 el
f~



-A64-

COW NO. 23

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



BJSS IibsjfOf sBlood sBlood sGolos=
colostrum carotene vitamin t m m

I carotene

T m m  33%%, P m m m  cw&o. 94.

PREPARTm-I
10 -
9 650 31*0
S
7 750 33.0
6
5 700 30.0
4
3 630 28.0 186
2 0.9 147
I 4.0 630 30.0 129

PGSTPffiTDM

I 12.1 112
2 20.4 550 ' 26,0 H O
3 26.1 98
4 28.0 51$ 28.0 77

* Mierograias per cent,
•j- Milligrams per cent
^ Per cent

sGolos- -s-Blood -j-Blood pfOolos— PfGolos-
trim Caloiim phos- trim trim '

vitamin phorus calcium phos-
A . phorus

10.8 4.4

9.0 4.2
f

9.7 4^0 o\
T

114 8.8 3.9 0.410 0.250
102 0,480 0.240
85 8.8 3*-8 0.435 0.230

66 0*335 0*200
57- 8.4 2.5 0*250 0.195
70 0*260 0*185
71 8.4 3.3 0.235 0,175



-A66-

FIFTEEN DAYS FREPARTUM

COW NO. 94

DAY OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM

i



TABLE H J 0 GBEOE JERSEY, GOW HG, 11,

DAIS Lbs,of KBloed KBlood KGolos- KColos- ■s-Blood -s-Blood jzfGolos— jzfcolos-
colostrum carotene vitamin trim trim calcium phos— tram trim

A carotene vitamin phorus calcium phos-
A ..... phorus

PREPARTBM

10 .
9
S
7
A

170 20.0 16,5 4.0

240 18.5 11,4 4.2
O
5 250 18.5 - 10.9 5.1 .
A
3 225 20.0 " 10.9 3.0
2
i 320 11,0 12.1 1.9

POSTPARTUM

I . 1.0 424 282 0.203 0.190
2 27,8 170 12,0 255 170 9.7 2,4 0.171 0.150
3 25.5 91 74 0,-161 0.130
4  24.2 16© 8,0 53 45 4,9 2.1' 0,166 0,140

tb»

* Micrograms per cent
■*> Milligrams per cent
/ Fer cent



Tmm 3 % , (BBGK ,8888%. COW NO* 62.

BjES &bs.of ^Blood jiBlood jiO olos-
c o lo s t r a s  c a ro ten e  v ita m in  t r w

jl c a ro ten e

PREPABTBS

10
9
5 
76 
5 4 
3 2
I  375

POSTPARTmi
I . 5i5 23S
2 21.5 330 19.7 166
3 24.0 96
4 27,7 330 10.0 51.

* Microgragis per cent
t-■ Milligraias per cent
^ Per cent

iiO olos-
trum

v itam in

5-Blood -3-Blood j/Golos-
celcinm  p hos- trum

phorus c a l c l w

/O o lo s -
tram
phos-
phorus

IOoS 4.9

378 0.196 0.175
308 9.4 342 0.162 0.140
191 0,152 0*132
286 W 3.2 0.143 0,115

-8
9"

V-



TiiBIS X i m o GSiCE -OiaSEXa COW MO. 52.

sacs ! ,Is aOf iiBloocI iiBlood 
co lostrum  ca ro ten e  v itam in

A

iiC o lbs- ifG o los- -s-Blood -g-Blood /C o lo s -  ^Colos
trum  tram  calcium  p hos- trum  trum  

caro ten e  v ita m in  phorus calc ium  phos-
__________ A _______  ■ phorus

PEEPiRTHM

10
9 10.4 4.4
a
7 ' 10.4 4.7 iL
6 ON
5 330 22.0 - 10.4 4.1 f
4
3 350. 23.0 10.3 6.8
2
I 510 35^0 10.Q 5.0

POSTPARTUM

I 14.8 336 142 0.241 0.208
2 19.4 440 22.0 345 . 142 6.5 3.2 0.179 • 0.128
3 28.3 157 75 0.151 0.140
4 26^8 500: 22.0 89 23 7.2 5.6. 0.185 0.137

* Microgrsms per cent
-s-'Milligrams per cent
/  Per cent



-A70-
CO'.V NO. 52

DAY OF FRESHENING-

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUI.!



TiBIE 212V c SHEGE JERSEY. SOW MO, 62;.

BiYS Lbs. of s-Biood sBlood sGolos- sGolbs-' t-Blood -s-Blood /Golds- /Golos-
ooIostrum, carotene vitamin trim trim , calcium phos- trim trim

A carotene vitamin phorus calcium phos-
A ___ __________■ chorus

PREPiRTGM

10
9
5 
76 . ‘

5 
4 
3 2
I 270 12.0

PGSTPiRTOM

I 21.3 256 348 0.205 0.190
2 , 25,0 260 297 7.3 1.8 0.175 0,140
3 30.5 H O 117 0.163 Q.H5
4. 40,0 280 5.0 68 57 a»5 . 2.8 0.185 0.135

* Mierograms per cent
4 M-Higraas per cent
/ Per cent

7.3 3.6

-Tl
eIf-



-A72-
COW NO. 62

D A Y  OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TiBIE I M e G i a  JEBSETe GOW HO*. 3 %

BiTS . Lbs^of . KBlood KBlood ^blos- 
colostma carotene vitamin ■ t m m

i carotene

PBEPMTtJM
10
9
B
.7 550
6 -

5
4

560 24,0

3
2

495 18.0

I 510 15*0

PGSfPiBim

I :5,2 189
2 5%1 350 10.0 166
3 2 0 ^ 189
4  19.0 330 10.0 204

* Blierogrsms per cent
i- Milligrams per cent
/ Per cent

AJolos-, vBiood f Blood /Colos- Colos
trum calcium ph.cs- ' trum. trum

vitamin .. phonts calcium phos-r '
Ii • • - - • ■ phoras

9f6 4»3

11.3 5L2

8.6 4«4

9»2 5.0

149 Oi 249 0-221
137 4.6 ■ 1.4 0.245 0,212
154 0.214 0,188 .
146 6.6 3.8 0.178 0.163

-C
4‘
¥-



Tiffiia XLUX, CHECK JERSEY, GGl 10, 55»

DAYS Lbs ,.of iiBlood KBlood KColos-
. eolostrum carotene vitamin trum

A carotene

, S- S
PREPARTUM

10
9
8

1020 31.0

7 1110 23.0
6
5 960 24.0
4
3
2

900 26,0

I 850 23.0

POSTPARTUM
I 19*4 219
2 33.0 700 14.0 232
3 . 29.0 254
4 . 30,2 A :§ 16.0 145

k  Mierograais per cent
^ Milligrams per cent
jzf Per cent

KColos- -s-Blood fBlood /Colos- /Colos-
trum

vitamin
JL

calcium . phos
phorus

trum
calcium

trum
phos
phorus

10.3 3.5
' 9.6 3.6

8,1 1 3.2 O

8.9 3*3

9*8 3,3

80 0,191 0.150
83 5*8 0.6 0.180 0.150

109 0.120 0.130
48 9.1 3,1 0.130 0.120



TWELVE DAYS HtEPARTUM

-A75-
COW NO. 55

DAY OF FRESHENING

FOUR DAYS POSTPARTUM



TJffiIE X i m . CHECK JERSEY. COW HO-. 93,.

DAYS lbsoof sBlood sBlood ' sColbs- sGolos- •s-Blood i-Blood jzfColos- îCoIos-
colostrum carotene vitamin trum trum calcium phos- trum trum

A carotene vitamin phorus calcium phos-
■ -A . phorus

PREPARTUM

10
• ' ' ' ’

9
8
7
6
5 910 26.0 8*1 4.1
4

4.83 ■ 910 35.0 10.0
2
I 910 31.0 9.4 4^8

POSTPARTUM -

I 16.5 169 149 0.260 0.260
2 29.6 . 830 27.0 125 127 . 8.0 2.5 0.200 . 0.215
3 29.0 101 98 0.185 0.195
4 32.8 850 26.0 82 80 . 8.4 2i3 0.190 • 0*200

* MicrograHS per cent
•f MilligraHS per cent
<Ji Per cent

-9
4 4
Y-



-A77-
COW NO. 93

F O U R  D A Y S  P O S T P A R T U M
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Milking cows before 
parturition \
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